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r//A- G/:A\ir/isr i}.\Tru:nKU>s.
Where are we to look for the ort>ate!»t Imt- 

tleflelals that mark tlie pro;;resA of human 
life? Some will tell us that thev are to Ik* 
found on tile |ki *̂!< of hiptorv. where the 
deeth of iH-roea an* reeonli*il and where the 
Atninslw of men have e.\haust<*d themiK'lveA 
in blo(K] and eariia;;**. Hut lhi.< is not true. 
After all. earnal war iK'tween natiomi i.A oiilv 
the manifestation of human eoura;;e and 
skill in tlie uiK* of hnite font* to coni|ner 
and to aehiere eoiM|iiest. This sort of stru;:- 
>;le. thnu;;li ma^nilitHl I»y histon- as the e\- 
hihitioii of heroism, is hut tlie iiahit and 
praithe of liarliarism. T o  kill eaeh other 
ill this aort of battle Is m*i ImtoIs iii; It ia 
the induljji'me of tla* n*miiant of savage 
instinct still dominant in the human miml 
and h**art. It is the elTort of the animal 
to uvensiim*. TlM*re is nothing of the Divine 
element manif«*sti*»l in tlie field of slau;:hter. 
IXi^s can iiK*i-t in mortal eomliut and te.ir 
anil rend tlie life of eaeh other. So can the 
wild Ix-asts of tlic hills and the plains. .So 
can the untutored savage. And, sad to say. 
so i-an cultured and civilized man.

The great battlefield is not when* men 
iiMH't to d»*stroy and to slw-d bloo,l. T I k-s** 
fields n*ally ouglit to lie sLt*nes of di.sgraw*, 
rather tlian of glory. Tlie  gn*at fields of 
battle are found in the realm of tlie human 
soul, where righteousness arrays itself against 
sin, where truth is opposi-d to fals**hooil and 
wliere conscience protests against the undue 
racmat hnients of tlie flesh. Here is where 
the real battles are fought, and here is where 
heroes arc devcbipetl. .Sin is a faet in hu
man experieme. It is not a fancy, or a 
vision, finding its Imsc in tin* disturlH*il 
imagination. It  is an actual and an awful 
condition of tlie unn*geiM*rate lieart. It puts 
the mind out of haniioiiy with Go<l, out of 
synifiatliy with tin* law of right, out of touch 
with tlie liest and nolilest interests of life. 
I t  8(*ars the conscienct*, it disturbs the peace 
and onler of the soul, and it subverts tlie 
intellectual and dorainat<*s the moral and 
the spiritual. Utlien in control of man's 
natuix* it reilut'es him to Uie level of the 
animal and gives full autliority to the appe- 
tip's ami passionA. I ’nder its fullest influ- 
em-e man n ases to l>e a man in tlu* best 
sense of tlie term; he liecomcs a sort of hu
man mon' rosily. He ignores the claim of 
the m ira ami spirit and follows the inclina
tion (  the ibHih. He ceas«*s to Im* (lotl-like 
am* takes on tlie habits and tlie nature of 
“ ».ie prime of tlie power of the air, the 
.pirit that now works in tlw* children of 
dlsolHHlli'm'e.’ *

T I m* man who stands face to face with sin. 
ami Iwgins a pitcheil liattle to overcome it and 
to cast it fnim his niin<I and conscience, is 
the man who fights the real liattles of life. 
In  his heart is to Im found tlie field of 
genuine stniggle that determines destiny. 
The inti'Qsity of this struggle is tin* fiercest 
that human e\|K*rience encounters. Take 
the man bound by the demon of intemjwr- 
ante, the man caught in the clutches of 
avarice, the man thmttleil by tlw* gambling

mania, and he faces an issue the a\vfulu(*s 
o f which has m> parallel in (he fields of 
Waterloo or (Ji'ttysliurg. I f  h<* con«|uers. he 
resciM*s his maiihoo,! and turns liis face ti>- 
ward tin* morning of hope and deliverance; 
but i f  he g«K“s down, he lands in the jaws 
o f an eternal hell I With him it is either 
life or moral de-trnetion. It is heaven or 
hell. Xo trac<“dy this side of Calvarv eaii 
eompan* with the one through whieh an im
mortal soul i>ass«‘s in its terrible eontlict 
with the |Miwer of sin. To eomiucr in -iit h 
a struggle is to rise to the dignity o f a real 
hero. None hut (lod ean ever know the inst 
of .such n tr.igi*dy, ami the realm in which it 
oeeurs is the genuine field wher** glory is 
won and when* life is rohs'ineil. .'smh a 
man "i*oines off mon* than eomiueror through 
Him that love,l us and gave himscif for us." 
Paul never forgot the pain ami the anguish 
of his fight with sin. neither did .lohn Wes
ley; hut aftiT the battle was won :i note of 
triumph sr>uml<-d throughotit the p-mainder 
of their ean-ers. They fought ami tri- 
(iinphiHl, and t<Mlay th*-y shine InighliT on 
tlie pages of human history than Xa|pi!ron 
or Wellington. The heart is the battlefield 
where life’s gn*atcst defeats are siistaimsl or 
its greatest vietory is achieved.

T H E  S E !U O l '6 X E > i i  O F  U F E  S  W o E E

Life is a serious Imsines.s. It brings ns 
into contact, with stern realities. There is 
hut little ill it that ean Ik* elas.sed umh-r 
the h<*ad of levity. True, it has its humor
ous side, and it affonls ground for elux-r- 
fulnoss; hut the man who takes life as a 
jK*r|K-tual joke lias a px»r L-oni-eption of duty 
and responsibility. When we iume to think 
of it with its lights and shadows, its days 
of sunshine and its nights of darkness, 
fleekwl now and then w ith its ominous elomL 
ami pregnant with its ekvtric storms, ami 
swept, as it often is, by tempests and its 
down]K)urs, we often wonder how the spirit 
can find time to smile or to indulge in 
laughter. I'lider the op|>ivssivo side of life 
we are not surprised that the priests in olden 
limes sought relief from the active exinwi- 
ences o f life, as it toueluHl the fold and 
wiekeil world, by hnrying theni.-s-hes away 
in their eloiyters and in the monasteries. 
They grew sick ami faint-hearted at the 
bopidesA task of bettering the wicked worbl. 
and they left it to its«*lf while they withdrew 
into themselves for mvlitation and intro
spection. The world palbnl and siekeiietl 
upon them.

And yet this was. in some SL*nse. a selfish 
and cowardly view to take of life. It was 
a piTversion of its purj)os<* ami a misappro
priation of its oi>|K)rt uni ties. Life is in
tended to enter actively into the issues of 
the world, to solve its jirohlems. to change 
its conditions and master its rcs<Mirces. It 
is not the man who retn*als from life's hard- 
shijis that meets the ends of his cn*ation; 
hut he who rolls u)) his sheves. bar«*s his 
liosoin and enters the ap*na of activity. The 
very struggle in which 1k* <*nga,ges develops 
his puriKise, nurtures his strength, enriches 
his resources and matures liis mental and 
spiritual powers. To aeiomplish this he

needs to levy a lav u]kiii his phy.sieal energy, 
to put the pre-snre of ciTort up ui his pow
ers of iiiimi and to bring bis s]»irit under 
contribution to the plans ami |mrpo.-ies of 
( omI. Tlii^ is wliat Christ did. and liis life 
was a stremioas e.verlion from tlie time be 
enteri'il ujhiii bis otiicial carei-r until be ex
pired ill agony and Id<H>d ujhiii Calvarv. 
Hut it refjiiip'il ibis siirl of eviK’iienee iijxiii 
Iiis jiart to jmt into life those elements and 
forces wliicb Inne brought to us smli won
drous jiossii^ijities. ,\iul it is now iiicuiii- 
Ik'iU njKiii us to iiive-t all the powers of our 
liodies and minds ami souls to make tln‘.-c 
jKissibilities an actual fac t in our exjx'ricm-cs 
and in the salvation of tliose around u.s.

Hut in doing tliis arduous work we mx-d 
not drooj) our lieails like the bulrusli, or 
lament the fad that our fate is a si'vere i.iic. 
On the contrary, w*- can turn our faeis to
ward the morning ami feci the thrill of an 
uns<“eii pii'sencC. and go on oiir wav rejoic
ing. There will come lo us seasons of relief 
and glailiK'ss. .iml our whole joiirm*\ will Ih- 
interspersed with gleams of sunshine to gi\<- 
a golden lining to every cloud and to il- 
Imiiino the crest of every storm that sweejts 
down niioii onr jirogress. (bnl will lie with 
ns. his promi-i’s will sustain ns, and iK'acoii 
lights will flash iijioii our vision from the 
hilltops o f heaven's lalde lands. Yes. lif<* 
is serious and its burdens arc great, liiit it- 
comjK'iisations. now coiijiled with its rich 
rewards, in the end will more than remii- 
mrato us as we jiass along its Iffghwavs to
ward the goal that awaits us just iKvoml tiie 
•juagniire and tlu* river. Its long dav mav 
1k* lowering ami soihIkt, hut there will be 
light at the evening tide. When we reach 
the siins<‘t an invisible band will brush awav 
the mists and the fogs that gather on the 
river's hrink, and then we will six* the city 
and hear the slioiil of welcome from the 
haltlements iK'yond. Life's liurdeiis will U* 
cast aside, and w<* will reix-ive the jialm of 
vietory and wear the crown of everlastino 
jov
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T H E  S E V E n n V  O F  L O V E .

I »v e  is an alTivtion in the heart direi'teil 
by the intelligence of the mind. It is strong 
and wise as well as lender and synijiathetie. 
It  is not an affection niisdiRvtiHl; it follows 
well-<lefiiied laws. People .seem not to un- 
der.'taml this view of the subjivt in this dav 
of softness and iiidiilgemx*. The love in the 
parental heart that spoils and lutinors chil
dren is not a real love. It is a love without 
wisdom. God's love is not sueh as to over
look willfuliK*ss and overt transgression. It 
has a strong right arm and it d<M*s not hesi
tate to intliet iieiiled jiuiiishment. It diK*s 
this, not liecausc it loves les.s, hut Iieeause it 
loves wisely and more.

Sometimes we hear people siKiikiiig of 
Christ's love in a way to lead us to sujipose 
that it is a seiitinieiital love. n*ady to set 
aside law and to overlook the jK'rsistent way
wardness of tiiankind without reijiiiring them 
to make rejiaration for their iiiisiloings. This 
is all a mistake. His love has an element of 
sternness and si-verity. While on earth he 
loved all men, even his enemies; and he did

his love. It w.T- uml i- tii< 
love. The old I’urb.ill- ii;c! 
forth of s]ic.', l! f..r ilic cli.-ir.ii I' t 
held in liuiior: " l ie  w:l̂  fait;; 'u
slaying'." Tlii- i- true with r 
( hrist. lie did not i.i'i;.' 
indiscriminate jM-ac o to tiiô . 
do ill III men. Tbcr*- i-; c\il in t 
and it is to In* ccinjiicrcfl ’u\ l':.- 
ii.ciit ill hi- Imc. ” 1 f iliiiic , VC !.i' . 
il out. It thy riuhl band offem! 
it o ff.' There ;ip‘ ,-onic form- •f 
have to Ik* exoreix',] i,v -c\cn 
driven down stiH'ji jila,. - and 
si-a. -\ soft alTecti'Ui liiai -iirink- from tiic 
liardm-..s of a .severe diitv. when ib.it .1 :tv 
I'oiifroiits you. i- a jcicriic love t1i.it iia ! r;o 
jilaee in the exjuTicm .- ami t.M, in * . '' 
Christ, lie .-truck with a mailc.l baml wb- :i 
it Isvame nccc--ar> to cxijrj.atc wron,.; 
lie did it 11.'t bciau-c In* Iialo.!. -n,..
he loveil. Cliri-tiaiiit\ lodav li.is i.i ,i; 
witli almost liarslinc— witli fern - .■■■
sin. 'I'liey can not i.c cajo;.-1 aild tl.ito r.-.).
I bey have to 1«‘ no t with an ::cn w '
a strong right arm. Yes. w"cn ".o re;' .v 
the love of Clirisi i- n'mi. r 
Hut when we jihmuc !icadl. nj- in;.i n 
Ir.'insoressioii bis icmlcrn.-- —'in;.> ih.- c\- 
jin'ssion of aiilliMfity ami lt<* calls to ,i - 
count. He will mu [MTiiiit us to v:ol;itc tl,.* 
.great jiriiicijiles of true etlii. s ami sjiii .;- 
iiality with impunily. Ills urcat heart .!• hs 
with us like the liearl and miml if tin* i.ic.i; 
father deals witii his children, lie is rca.K 
lo forgive ami to resfop* us to bis hoiis.'h.,l,I 
when we nix*d his voice ami trrn our fi-'t to 
the te-tiii|Oiiy of hi- law. but ho is ju-; ,i- 
p-ady lo apjdy the jutialiics ,,f motai l.iu 
am] make us b-d tlie k. . ii c.lgc of h.- —
ajijiroval when we turn a deaf car to i.> , a'1- 
aml .spurn liis entreaties. .\m] in iu-
stamx's he is giiidi'd bv hi- love for L o .' 
ins[iip‘s all bis de.iling- with u-. whether 
lliosi* dealing- briiio its jileasurc ..r jviin. Ho 
is tho emiHi.liinoiit of iho dix-js-.-i Io\o. bu: u 
is a I<)ve govortiiHl by wisdom ami far-’ c;: •- 
ing intelligeiico. rhis love i-. tiu-rof.iro, ,!i — 
eijdinary, and we ought ahv.iv- eti ’cr-
staild it. wiietlu r it (omc- to n r -
noss or in stoniness .iml It -

with it the oncoiirauoineiit of .irc
ye," and if is cliarged with tlio omimo;- t'.prco 
of ‘ ‘woe unto yni.”  When wo . iici it i- 
"bles.sed."’ Inii wboii wo d i- ''«  v it is "woo 
unto vou."

Men make dis.o\erio. in n.itural s, i, n. .'. 
but not ill iimrals and p‘lii:ion. .lo-u- I'lii st 
lias given us the ultiiiuituni in in.iners ..f 
this sort. His words .ui tlios,. -ubjocts will 
abide as final autliority wlion -t,n.- fall ami 
the sun iHs-omes darkened.

The .\ots of the .\jiosi1cs is a \eiitab e 
gosj*ol of deisls. It i- tiie op''s]i. ; aliph..! 
to actual life. It tcl'.s of |1;e ji iw r of tin* 
gosjK*! among the jK-'fib'. I'o r.-ad it i- to 
catch the insjuration of the gosjicl oti the 
march. What a ilenionstralioii .if the jiowi r 
of the gospel is the s\ct.« of tin* .\postb*s'
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Presiding Eldership Under Discussion
THE PRE3IOINU ELDERSHIP.

•N... ;
W.-il, ih.- ••xi>«N teil hu i bappenf'l this

I'hf "l>rfthr*Mi have tuken up 
tin- iiK'.-.iliiiK »'lil»T iiti»*'tion with a 
«.~«l iltal i>f UiMwI. "In the
iii'iili'tiile of romi.sel IhtTe is safely. ’ 
Soiio of Ihe articles in this week's 
.V.lvoi.ite are ttissl, sonic only niisler- 
.iiely >i>. ar.'i collie of the things said 
,ir.- : i ill iiloiis. Some o f the brethren 
arile  ;iv it the.\ feared the ark was in 
'i.iiiger .tad they had to save it. But, 
reall.\. I aai giad Ihe brethren have 
iij.in.l>'-led such an interest in the 
aii>'~:.oa, for in discussing all sucu 
■ lue'tioiis, whether the defect is in the 
ecoiioui.r or fault of administration, 
111* discussion will no sot>d.

I '.uili not .single the articles out *
.lie! .ilisui'r in detail liecause that 
rtoiiM re tiH> much space. Some
of 'll.' ihinas written I do not care to 
not 1 1 at all.

Kii -t " I  all. not by dir.s t statement, 
but by cow'rt in.'iuuations. one or two 
of tile III' llir.'ii iiresnnie to challenge 
m> loja'it. as .1 niinist.'r to my ChurcU 
and iny r.-lalioii-. to my presiiling ei- 
d'-rs. I.~ it |H»sibl>' th.it a man can 
not discuss a iiu.'.'tion of this kind 
without.his loyalty being brought into 
i|Ue.iioii. and by men that he is not 
e\i n p'-rsonally aci|uainUsl with? Such 
i- not argument nor religion. While I 
hav.' .si-rycd only four years as pastor 
in leva.', and that in one charge, my 
r>‘. old for tw' l\e y.'ars in Alabama 
and live years in the I’acilic Confer- 
•■IK in the latter place Isith as tMî - 
101 and luesiding >'ld« r. my loyalty and
d y o f o i i  to  t i l l '  I'linrch has never beci 
ilU'^tioneii I have never ha<l the
-light>'st uiiplea.santness with a presid
ing eiii.-r. hav*' su|>|iorted them loyallv, 
and sotii*' of them have Iss-n my warm
est p.'rsonal friends.

\t. I > ni|ihat:cally deny that I 
have nia ie any ■'uiirighti-oiis tarust" 
aaain-t tin- nu n who have been deU.- 
gates to the ileneral Conferencs wh.'n 
tin y w. r.' presiding elders. There was 
aosoiuicly nothing in my remark to 
suggest that I called in question Ih.-ir 
piirit.'' of motive. Is it a strange thing 
that a ni.in who has Is-en a presiding 
eldei' th.' I.irger part of his ministry 
.-hoiilil see the question from that par
ticular .standi>oint and should work 
and vote in ko-p ng with the way he 
sees tilings? That is all my statement 
In ri'g.iid to presiding elders in the 
leii'-iu l ( ’on ier'ine nmant. I am sure 
I have heard many preachers say that 
fhi y had iiiilt voting for men as dele
gates to fhi' (lem r.il ( ’on ferenc who 
hinl heeti a long time in the presiding 
elder r . nil e. They may le> the Is's*. 
of iiK'ii. littt liy 1 mg tenure of otllce 
they .ire liahli' to Im* bias.'d in their 
opinii iis. I may love a man like a 
brother and not agree with him in re
gard to many things My critics were 
hard (ires-ed for .something to criticise.

In the art'cle under Are. I said; 
■'That Ihe presiding eldershlii has 
largely lost its jaiwi-r for it.sefuiness Is 
generally .uecepti'il without challenge. ’ 
The first and main reason I gave was 
to he found in the chnngcil condition 
of .scM iety. greater population, more In- 
telligi-nt ministry and psHiple. thus 
largely lining away with the need of a 
stiiMTvi-or such as the presiding elder. 
I have seiirehed the articles of my 
critics in vain to find a real answer 
To this stat'-nient of farts. A mere de
nial is not an answer. It is very easy 
to deny a statement, hut to prove it 
untrue ie another thing. But the 
thing that se -ms to disturb some of 
the brethren is that any one should 
have the audacity to .speak out and 
say such a thing. But my statement 
is "i hallengcsi." ami In hnne^sty I shall 
hav.' to nuHlify it somewhat. But In 
many places It Is true that the presid
ing eldership has largely lost Us pow- 
.T for usefulness. And mm are saying 
It all over the Church. I have a stack 
of l.'fters received from evcTy ron- 
terence in Texas, and other Slates, 
since niy article aptieared corroborat
ing my statenb-nt. Some of the writers 
1 know, some I ilo not. Manv of these 
letters are from men in the front rank. 
If i.iv from voting men. But why don't 
th.'s.' brethren .say It out? I quote 
hri.'tlv from Just a few. Here Is on.' 
from Wi'st Texas: " I  enjoyeil your
article. You hit the nail on the head.”  
II. re is one from Northwest Texas:
I f.'.'l like writing a loud amen to 

your article,”  Here Is another from 
Xorfhw.'st Texas: "The help I have
r.'c».'iveil from my presiding ebler. I 
must sav. is hut little. He Is a good 
man and I love him. but he has been 
of very little service to me.”  Here Is 
on*, from the Texas Conference: "I
r.-ad your article with a great deal of 
pleasure I think you said some things 
that ought to be emphaslied.”  Take 
this from good old Alabama: “ It ex
presses my views so fully that I should

like to see It ’jrought to the attention 
of every minister and layman In South
ern Methodism.”  Here Is a statement 
In an article to another Advocate writ
ten by a member of the Holston Con
ference in commenting on an article 
by another writer setting forth very 
much the same view as mine: “ I b »
lieve ha haa obaervad cleaaly the con- 
ditiona, but has not olfereil the best 
remedy. That no prophetic foresight 
is n e^ed  to see that some rhaage 
mu.st be made in thl.s branch of our 
itinerant serirre Is doubtless true." 
But why multiply? Such Is the testi
mony from all over the Church. It Is 
this fart I want us to realise and fare. 
A.-i one who loves his Church, and I 
believe would be willing to saerlllce 
his life for It, I want the best remedy. 
But we must know and realise the 
disease first.

Since my article was written I bare 
talked with several as level-beaded 
preachers as there are in Texas, or 
el.sewhere— some of them presiding e l
ders. They agree with me as to the 
waning innuenre of the presiding el- 
dersbip. Some of them did not agree 
with me at all as to the remedy sug- 
geste.1, and were of the opinion that 
notwithstanding the changed roadillon 
of things— the usefulness o f the oBce 
could be restored. There are two op
posite views.

I. It Is suggested by one wide-awake 
brother that the remedy Is In the still 
further enlargement of the districts, 
that the offles can not ba rastorsd to 
its formsr position and on tho samo 
braia. Raise the limit of number of 
charges In a district to fifty or sixty, 
or even more. He says the Church 
ha.H drifted away from the idea that 
the first duty of the presiding elder Is 
to preach. He Is a supervisor, a snper- 
inteudent. and that the membership of 
the Church must be edueate.1 to accept 
that idea of the preshling eldership. 
Of course, he would preach when op- 
|M>rtiinlty offered, but th:)t would not 
he his main work. I think It must be 
admitted that the drift seems to be In 
that direction. Our last Oeneral Con
ference raised the limit of pastoral 
charges in a district to thirty. Since 
then the two Nashville districts have 
combined. The plan o f some of our 
Bishops is to redu<-e the number of 
districts and make them larger. As 
they travel all over the Church they 
must hear and see a good many things 
to make them take this position. It Is 
evidently an effort on their |mrt to 
meet the changed cttqtlitloas. 'Ilils 
scheme retains the pm id ing elder as 
an under-superintendent, retains the 
cabinet as It is, and in a measure, per- 
haiM. meets the conditions. The M. 
E. Church has already adopted this 
plan, and my Information Is that it Is 
working well.

But there Is this objection; The 
presiding elder becomes simply an offi
cer. You rob him largely of his spirit
ual Influence and his infinence as a 
preacher. An official Is about all he 
could be.

Bishop Hargrove did that with the 
Arisona District, In the Loa Angeles 
Conference. In INMi this was done la 
the Denver Conference on the Dwran- 
go District, and also on the TrInIda'I 
District. Bishop Atkins has done the 
same thing several Holes this year. 
Knowing this while I was In Callfomix 
was what first set me to thinking. 
Almost alt of our Bishops have done 
this very thing at some time. The 
number o f charges range from five to 
ten. The pastor of one of the charges 
run very well look after the district 
where It Is nut large, ansi do It Just as 
well, sir better, than It Is often done 
now. 8si my suggs.ktU>n Is nsit so radi
cal after all. What Is <lsH.mei| gisil, 
and works well In one part of our u*t- 
rilory. It ssH>ms to me would mit be 
bad elsewhere. 8 IIII. this Is the open 
qusHslIon. and I say again If any broth
er has a better plan let him bring It 
forth.

Personally, 1 am not weddtnl to Ihe 
idea o f District Chairman, and It Is my 
personal dswire to see the ofllse re- 
stoiTd to Its erstwhile glory ansi use
fulness. How may that be dsme? 
First o f all. let the next General Con- 
fersmee pass a law that ns> man shall 
spsmd more than four years conseru- 
llvely In the oBce. I believe sMir 
Bishops would weIrsMue such a law. 
I know some of them would, fur I hav '  
talked with them on the subject It Is 
a rank injustice to the man and 
Church to place a man on a district 
und keep him there Indefinitely. 'Tk.' 
evils growing out of such a rsiurse are 
innumerable. The law of the Chnerb 
already says that, with few exceptions, 
a pastor ran ns>t renuiln itver four 
years cimsecutlrely In the same 
charge. Let It go a step further and 
say that when a man has been a pre
siding elder four years be mnat go 
back to the pastorate before be ran 
serve as a presiding elder again. Then, 
when that la done, pat the best men 
arailable on the districts— stmag 
preacdiera as well as possessed o f ex- 
erntive ability, and men that know 
how to lead souls to Christ But hear 
this; I f something U not done to re
store the waning Influence of the pre
siding eldership, it will not be many 
years before some radical r ^ n g e  will 
take place. May tbe Oesat Head ef tae 
Church lead.

My best love to all tbe beloveds, 
and all who want to he. My ambitloo 
on that line has been satisfied. I am 
not a candidate. I prefer a good sta
tion every time. If you please.

1 hope the brethren who have bad 
such ronvnislows have rerovere.1 
from the shock and are convalescent 
by this time. Bnt a thorough shaking 
up sometimes does gmsi. Bo mote it 
be. Adlosr I. r. BRTTB.

that
lle.1.
still
lent.
are.

REV. I. F. • r r r i  a n d  t h e  p r i .
SIDING ELDERSHIP.

2. The opiiosite suggest'on Is to re
duce the number of charges so that 
the presiding elder may spend a Sat
urday and Sunday with each charge. 
There you run np against th<‘ question 
of expen.se again, and let all who will 
shut their eyes to It. but It Is one we 
have to reckon with nerertheless. I 
have iMo-n In at least ten or a duxen 
District Stewards’ me«>tings. some of 
them as presiding elder, some as sim
ply a visitor, an.l I know this is a ques
tion that la becr.mlng more and more 
serious all the time. W ill any presid 
ing elder deny this? There Is thU to 
be satil In favor of this theory— tbe 
ts'tter serrlce you gire the people, tbe 
more the pis'siillng elder Is with them 
and the better preaching he does for 
them, the more willing will the people 
l>e to pay for It, and the greater hl.s 
infiiicnce be.

3. In my other article I suggested 
the idea of District Chairman. That 
scenic.1 to give some of the brethren 
convulsions. It Is funny what spasms 
some of them have had. Our Chnrcn 
may never adopt that hiea. If not. 
I am a loyal son. But Methmilsm In 
oth«-r parts <»f the world has tried It. 
and It has proved a succeas. Since 
niy other article was written, my at
tention has been called to the fact that 
other writers In our Church have sug
gested Ihe same thing this year. In 
September the Idea was suggested by 
a writer In the Christian I Nashville) 
Advocate. Ijite r  a very strong article 
appeared in the Alabama Advocate 
setting forth the waning infinence of 
the presiding eldership Ihe made it 
much stronger than I didl, and suc- 
geste<| the ld»*a of the District Chair
man. My attention has been called In 
another article from still another sec
tion of onr Church .suggesting the same 
thing, but I have not seen the article. 
Evidently men all over the Church are 
seeing the same thing. Bnt, perhaps. 
It will surprise some o f the brethren 
to know that our Bishops for a num
ber o f years have been doing this 
Identical thing—have made small dis
tricts and appointed one o f tbe pastors 
In tbe district as presiding elder. The 
General Minutes of 1836 show that

Rev. I. F Betts, of the Texas Confei- 
ence. an ex-“ belove<l”  himself, has 
some pretty plain things In the Advo
cate of October loth, rsmcernlng this 
time-bonoreit oBIce and oMcer In our 
Church. Brothsw Betts Is a warm- 
heurleil Methodist pasl.tr, speaking 
out of deep conrlctlons what he hs* 
lleves to be the truth. He will there 
fitre allow a brothsw ex-"lielovss|”  and 
pastor to review his article sail spsnik 
as hsmswtiy as he himself has spoksm. 
what he believes to In* the tmtb.

Ills first statement has claws an I 
tswlh. Here It Is: "That the pre.ibl-
Ing eldership has largely knit Its power 
for usefiilnsws Is gs-n.-rally as-ceptml 
wtlbout challenge.”  There are per
haps some prswiding eblers wbs» have 
Issil or never had mnch ptiwsw fiir nss-- 
fnlnsws, bnt that ihs-s aot Jnstlf.s 
Brother Betts in Ihe timcInshHi that 
tbe olBre shsmld be ahsillshs-<| There 
are some clrcnlt and statkm oreschers 
who have kmt or never had much 
power for nsefulnswis, bnt that iksw 
not argue that tbe oMce of clrcnll 
rider and statloa preacher ahonkl he 
abollsbssi. ’The trsmble Is nsil with the 
olllcs. In thswe cassoi. bnt with the 
men. My knowledge of presiding 
elders mnning thrsmgh a perks) of 
thirty-two years Is tb.al they are j  
roost useful set o f nten and the o f l lc  
one o f largest possibilities. I doubt 
aot that If there was any place fitr 
them to make showing of their work 
that no three hnndreil men In the 
Church would make better reissrls of 
deeds done than tbsoie sam.' three tiiin- 
dred presiding elders. It will Is- re- 
memhere.1 that all tsir mlalstcm, pas
tors. agents. manecMunal oflliers. col
lege preshtcnls. all save Bishsips and 
presiding ekiers. have a plas-e where 
th.dr work Is reiswted and rw o d 
made Ilf II. The prtoildlng elder may 
go as an evangelist amiMig his issiple. 
hold great mswttngs, with many inn- 
versions anil additions to the Chnri h. 
bnt the rei-onis give tbe pastisr the 
credit. He Insplrsm tbe building of 
cbnrchni and parasmages, pulls maay 
a lagging charge th rough on lla n>l- 
lectkms. whoopa np tba paator’s aal-

ary. and pnu many an extra aad 
miM-h nswilsHl dollar in hla pocket, bat 
the reconI gives the credit to the 
pastor. 1 have bad mnch of that son 
of cn-dli mysef. But Brother Bells 
gels lam.'r as he travels further His 
next rs’aaim for abolishing this olfi. e 
Is as follows;

"W ith a newly-seiile.1 ciHintry, an 
esincule.1 miBisIrrs, llllle  educallOB 
among the iieople, setlleroenis far 
apart. • • • the prestdiag elifcw 
held an Important plan’ and was a 
imwer for gissl. All Is Bow change.1. 
Our pisqile ar.- tHhMaie.1; iHir minis- 
lets are e.|iicui<sl. towns and citkw 
ahiHin.l. the rural distrk ts are thk-kly 
settled. • • • and with the pasw-
ItlK of the idtl contlllksis the nee.1 for 
the presidina eliler haa pasosi also.”  
This argument Is: The eimniry was
imre new. Now It la idd. Thinly set
tled. Now densely settled. Our 
preachers and p>s>ple (Uiie iineducul- 
eil. now educated. Therefore the pre
siding elder has bwt his |s>wer for 
gissl. Of ionise the loiiBiry Is mom 
thk'kl.i semi'll now than when As- 
bury Iraveteil across Ihe itinilnenl on 
horseback. .\nd our preachers and 
peiqile arc Is'lier edncalml now than 
then. Bill that iks-s not prove 

the ciHintry Is thlikly set- 
nor that Illiteracy iks-s not 
atsHind to almosi alaiming ex- 
la't ns ksdi at the facts as they 

First, as regards po|Hilalkio. 
The territory covereil by Ihe Church. 
Alabama. Florida. IkMigla. KcnliM-ky. 
Iatulslan.1, .Marylaml. Mississippi, MIs- 
sonrl. North Carolina. Siulh Carolina. 
Tcnnessi'e. Virginia. West Virginia, 
has an area of ago.3«;!i square miles 
and a piq.ulatlon of Fkirkta
has less than ten souls to the square 
mile, white .Maryland baa I3». I f tbe 
rest of these Slates were as .k*n«‘ly 
setHeil as .Maryland they would have 
Instead of 33."|t;.>qM Inhabitants, K” ,- 

or Ihne limes as many as 
now. ’Thiia It Is sts-n that mir oklest 
territory Is .mly abasit .me-thlrd 
sellle<l.

But tiiiu to that newer territory ik*- 
ciiple.1 b.\ our ('bnrch west of the Mis
sissippi River, embracing Arkunaas 
.\rl»mu. California. Cokiraiki. Mon
tana. New .Mexicit. Oregon. Okbtb..nia 
(new State), and Texas, They have 
au aica erf l.l2o.3.'>2 square miles. 333.- 
xf-;! mure than the okler Stales men- 
lkme.1. In this vast sectkui the popn- 
liilkm Is .mly M,|3o.l*4. ’This does not 
show np so very well for dense |st|>u- 
lalkm. It Is less than eight to tbe 
siinare mile. If ihese Slates w re as 
thickly seiikui as Marylaml they 
wiNild have I3I.I2T.XIM peo|de. Or if 
Just Texas and OklahoUM bail I2m to 
tbe square nille they w.iuld have a 
lopulatlon of 23.3»4.'lMH.

If the claim of a thinly settled tsMin- 
Iry once Jusllfieil the oMce o f prewld- 
Ing ebler aad ma<le him a power for 
gtSMi, then the claim Is still giant. 
Second: But what about Ihe claim,
■•|>ur (leople are e'lncale-l.”  Nil ex- 
ceptkm. What are the facts? Sta
tistics show that we have 2.iswi,iam 
uatlre horn whites above ten .rears of 
age that can nHtber ii'ad mir w .iie  I 
think a careful Investlgat'on wcnld 
show that more than half of them be
long lo mir sccikm. Ix t It be re- 
meml»'ri-.| that of our »*..aai..sai peo- 
pb' that at k-asi I.i.tssi..ss» ibi-m are 
negroes. .Mexicans and .kstatk-s. That 
would leuve Us 2».mu>.mm whiles with 
more than a mlllkin of them IH lerale. 
and of ihisM- classe.| as lllcraleii It 
must Im> that several mlllk>n« of them 
kmiw link' more than to tea l and 
write Bnt this Is wot all. The stalls 
I'cs sh.iw that .Mil of Ix.kix.iwT nallv.* 
an.l f.»r.*lan Nirn wkite v.Mers In mir 
country, that 1.223x3: a ie lllllemtcs 
One mil of every eight, en If onr peo 
pie being e.lnrale In Ihe past gave "the 
presiding ekier an Imisirtani |iUte, 
ami "niM.le him a pi'Wcr for g.ssl, 
then the dai for h's ilemolltktu has 
i.>u lonH-. an I se-uus at this writing 10 
he sonowhal 'llstant. But again 
"W e have three hnndreil preikling 
ciders receiving an average salary of 
l2.msi. That Is liPst.issi," ||̂  
gests that Ihe elders he pul on pus 
loral rhargea, and the tcssi.iam be 
given to mlswlnas. But bow are we to 
get It? ’The fact that It la m>w paid 
to the ii'esldlng elilers Is no proof tha! 
It would Just drop Into the mlsslimary 
Ireusnry If ihi*> were out of the way

Brother Belts think 1 that wc might 
lolkiw the exami.le of iMher Churches 
to advantage But let us see. Th.' 
Methodist Protestant Chunk with m> 
pres'ding elders, with a memhi-rship 
of Ixt.Mo, rw|.e<| for foreign mlsakuis 
la 1303, t|g,o|3. The Smttbem Bap
tist. with a m.-mltershlp of I.TTT.-liK. 
raised the same year for the same 
purpose I2IX.3I3 While our Church 
ralweil from a membership of l.333.Tik; 
for the same mirpoie $.3n,T2x. These 
figures represent'ng Ihe Bapllrt an I 
Meibodlsi ( ’burcbes. the one having 
presiding elders, tbe other n-d. am 
about the hesi |MMslble riMnpnrl'.oas to 
he found, fnua the fart that we rover 
Ihe same lerrIliM'y. and deni with ex
actly tbe same rlas-. o f people. And 
yet they pabi a little the ris« of II  
rents per rarltn. wb'le we twld the 
rise of 22 rents, anil yet It will be ob
served that their nnaserk-al strength 
In given as 243.7'st grea4er ibaa oars. 
Thia la a r m l  abuwlB4l for our Church 
aa agalMt tha Mathodlot rtiiiaaMgl

aad Baptist Churchan without praald- 
■ “  SMITH.lag elders. 

Cameron. Texaa.
J. T.

THE PREEIOING ELOEREHIP.

I'was vvi r than from childhood’s 
hour.

I've sent my fondest hopes dacay.
I never lored a tree or flower.

But what ’Iwas sum lo  fade away.”

No ammer hara I safely passed the 
mmmitieaa appotated by the Annual 
Coafemace and raeeived Ihe parchment 
that mokes me eligible I lf  It does not 
qmillfy me) for tbe presiding elder- 
ship; no sooner have I begun to eou- 
lemplate an asoault on tbe maders 
of the Advoeate, with a view to dem
onstrating my fltness to be presiding 
filler an.l di-legate to tbe Gem ral Con- 
femnee In 1310. than along 00011*3 
Brother Ih-tta and rudely awakens me 
friun my dream o f tho time when 
Southern Methodism shall stand 
ama/ed at my learning and power, by 
announcing that Ihe pn*sidlng elder
ship Is a uselcsa pleee of marblnery 
in .M.'lhodlsi ci-tmoniy ami should be 
aliollsb.xl

la all serkHlsaess. If we aie w. 
adopt a Congr.-gatioaal or Presbyte- 
rlal form of gov.-ranienl. we ought, lu 
tlni|4e Jiistim, to apologixe to tbe 
roimory of Calvin and Wbitefleld, aad 
go over, lock stork and barrel, to 
the Pri-sbytcrlan Cburrb: for them Is 
enough Calvinism la Mr. Wesley's dor- 
trine o f sanetlfiratloa aad W. H. 
Hughes' exposltloa o f the Parable of 
the Pnsllgal Son to make pfxKly or
thodox ITcsbylcrlans of us all. a ^ .  If 
we do away with pri.sl.llng eldera aad 
modify onr present plan o f eplico- 
poey, there Is no kmger any excuae 
for our exlstenre.

To alsdlsh Ihe pr.'sldiag eldership 
now wen* to display about as murk 
wisdom as the mountain rllmber In 
tbe Alps who throws away hla alplne- 
slork wbi-n bnt half way np tbe moun
tain aid.-. Tbe statement that the of- 
flre o f presiding elder has outlived 
Its uarfuluesa Is But by any means 
aerepleil wltuuul challenge. That some 
prisldlng elders have outlived their 
usi-fulaess. may possible be true; If 
au. It Is a nutter lo  com.* before Ike 
Bishop and bis cabinei, and not the 
Ib-neral Conferenee.

i f  Brother Ik-tts will g.4 his eyes 
•df Ike pr.-sldiag eldership aad Itlve 
hla pessimistic view a wider scope, 
be will dlseoter that neither tbe pas
tor. presiding .-Mer. HIsbop nor God 
Almighty exen a very great Inflnrure 
In a "large rliy or well-orgaalxed Iowa 
rbnrrh." whose amnbem attend the 
rlrrws. theater, card parly aad wlae 
sapper: vote the anil tirket, rent their 
bulldlngx for sahmna and bawdy 
hiwses. go on Sunday exeurskma. 
etr.; nh-re Iju an is  lies nnmttlced 
at Dives' gale, and when pillara In 
the Churrb are content to worship 
God la a rheup bonne while they lend 
moae.v at 2*: a month In banking 
bonaes north fntm t 2S.fltM) to tIM .- 
•">». ami we are salladed to listen to 
a man preach the gospel on a salary 
that niHikl mq he ronsldered by a 
bank cashier.

Non I submit the peirposllioa that 
la the i-reaikm and devdopment o f 
mlsskiaary seullmeat a k ^ ,  the 
average presiding elder hi worth more 
than he runts tbe Chnreh. and tbe 
-ume Is true of him with reference lo 
all o f onr ronai-rtlonal Interrau. His 
Tislly overslaht .if young and Inexpe^ 
eared prearbiTs la worth many limes 
wnal II eiads the Chnreh. Speaking 
for myself. I will say that the Infln- 
enre o f men like N. L. Unebangh. J. 
S. lumar. O. F. Senaabangb and W. H. 
.Mnlthewa on my life and ministry 
ran not be rsilm atid In dollars and 
eents: mir ronl.l It have been exerted 
so eEeetlvely In nay other relation 
than that of presidlag elder.

They are pre-eminently Ihe preach
ers’ pastor, spirliaal adviser and con- 
fidenilnl friend, and nnhappy. Indeed. 
Is Ike preacher who is snsplclons of 
the motives o f ibooe In antbority over 
him. and who does not sastiUa cor
dial and nmfideatial relalloaa irtth 
bis presiding iM er.

Blessed Is Ihe man who has a good 
presiding elder; for he shall be anto 
him as a rock In a wenry land, and 
as ever-present kelp lu time of 
trouble.

Tbe lusiauailou that a General Con
ference nmi|iiNied o f presiding elders 
would hesitate lo  abolish the oMce If 
it would beat conserve the Inlereats 
of Ike Chnreh la unworthy o f a Metho
dist preaebi-r.

If yon dim’l watch oat. Brother 
Bella, the Bishop may get even wMk 
you by making a presiding elder oat 
of you. aad. thereby, g ire  yon a pme- 
tleal demonsiralioa of tbe fact that 
the baslesi and bardeet-workod ana 
la Meiboillam today la tbe faltbfn) pre-- 
siding elder May bla tribe iacreaae.

ROBERT A. BAIRD.
LlaJsay, L T.
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NEW YORK.

New York's Subways. Tunnels rnd
■ridpee T hirty Miles of Under
SeMind Railroad—One Hudeon River
and Two East River Tunnels by De
cember—Descriptive Nous. Dimen-
sione and Cost. Etc.
It is now two years tbis munib since 

trains brsan running In New York’s 
thirty miles o f completed subway rail
roads. and this means of rapid transit 
has proven so satisfactory that from 
flfly to sixty miles more of under
ground railways are to be added with
in tbe next three years. The subway 
begins at South Ferry, Battery I'ark. 
runs up Broadway to the I'ustunice. 
thence up I'ark How to the Brooklyn 
Bridge terminal, then along C«-nter 
Street to Lafayette Street tfom icrly 
Elm Street), thence up Lafayette to 
Fourth Avenue at Cooper Union, up 
that avenue to Forty-second Street and 
tbe Grand Union Railroad depot, 
thence west on Forty-second Street to 
Broadway and up that wurld-ramous 
thoroughfare to Z2&tb Street and the 
Government Canal, connecting by a 
short cut the Harlem Kiver with the 
Hudson. A t tbis point and for sev
eral blocks each way, IncludinR a half- 
million dollar iron draw bridge over 
the canal, tbe subway beciHues an el
evated railroad, built of solid rock and 
arched over tbe cross streets, and tbe 
same occurs again for a half mile or 
more over tbe low Harlem River val
ley in the vicinity o f i:Sth Street, in 
plain view of Gen. Grant's tomb on 
the high bluff of tbe Hudson River 
shore, one of tbe must beautiful spots 
lo be seen on ManbatUn Island. At 
tbe M>ih Street station of the subway 
another line of subway begins, bearing 
a little to the right and running under 
Lenox Avenue to U jth  Street and the 
Harlem River. At tbis point tbe river 
is also spanned by another draw 
bridge built of solid masonry and iron 
at a coat of half a million o f dollars. 
It is intended lor vehicles and foot 
passengers only. At tbe 13atb Street 
station o f this line still another 
branch of tbe subway begins; it bears 
still more to the right in a nmtheast- 
erly direction, passes under the Har
lem River and continue.s on fur live 
miles or more to the Bronx Faik, be
coming also an elevat<-d nad  after 
leaving tbe libth Street station. The 
distance from tbe Battery i'ark to the 
end of this line is about fourteen 
miles, and the distance to tbe Govern
ment Canal on the Broadway line Is 
about the same, while the Lenox Av
enue line does not exceed over three 
miles from 9Cth Street up. Tbe sub
way has four tracks, one for locals and 
one for express trains, each way, and 
at the express stations passengers ran 
change from one train to the other 
without extra charge. To save time, 
passengers can make part o f tbeir trip 
in an express train, then get out and 
change to a local and ride to tbe sta
tion nearest to tbe point they wish to 
reach. Tbe local stationa are from 
live to seven blocks apart, while ev
ery sixth to eighth local station, say 
every mile and a half, is also an ex
press or change station. For instam-e, 
beginning at tbe Battery the first ex
press station is the Brtnklyn Bridge, 
tbe second. Ittb  Street; tbi- third, 12d 
Street, or Grand Union depot; tbe 
fourth, T2d Street, and the fifth bOth 
Street, and at present all trains stop 
at all the stations from there on to 
tbe end o f tbe three lines. Tbe sta
tions are immense In sixe and artisti
cally finished with terra cotta and 
white tile brick. Tbe platforms are 
o f cement and ample in width and 
length and are supplied with seats for 
waiting passengers. Each station has 
a news stand and toilet for men and 
women. Tbe construction of the sub
way has cost New York City, includ
ing tbe cars and power stations, |35,- 
000,000. Tbe only material used in 
tbe construction of the cars tliat will 
bum is tbe doors and tbe cus'iions of 
tbe seats.

The Tunnels.
It is expected that before the end at 

this year the crush on tbe Brooklyn 
Bridge will be known no more forever, 
for by that time two tunnels will be 
finished to Brooklyn and one to New 
Jersey and great trains of curs will 
be shooting tbrongb tbe In n tubes 
with lightning speed down underneath 
tbe great rivers. It is more than two 
years since work on these tunnels 
commenced, and during that time 730 
lives have l>een lost, an average of 
about one a day. These deaths wort 
mostly caused by tbe “ br-nds,'* a term 
used by tunnel workers for the dis
eased condition that arises from 
working In high pressure air in the 
caissons and In the tiib«-8 under the 
river. The great Iron tubes are In 
three pieces, with heavy flanges, and 
as tbe boring and digging proceeds 
from each shore these pieces are 
shoved ahead, pisceil In position and
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bolted together. Then the Joints are 
cemented and made water tight and 
a thin cement wall constructed Inside 
the tube and a much thicker one 
around the outside. When finished 
tbe tubes are fifteen feet in the clear 
and on both sides platforms are pro
vided on a level with the bottom of the 
car windows, so that in case of acci
dent passengers can get out through 
the windows and walk to safety. The 
distance of the Brooklyn tunnels from 
station to station is a little more than 
a mile and a half, while tbe distance 
under the Hudson is over two miles, 
and it is expected that four to five 
minutes will be required to make the 
trip from station to station. The cars 
are o f steel and seat thirty-six passen
gers. and they are run by electricity 
conducted in an overhead third-rail 
system. It is promised that in each 
tunnel GtMlO passengers per hour will 
be comfortably carried each way.

In another year the Pennsylvania 
Railroad will finish its tunnels under 
the Hudson and East Rivers and its 
connecting subway under Manhattan 
Island. By that date New York and 
New Jersey will be connected by a 
fourth tunnel. It will extend from tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad station in Jer
sey City to Dey and Cbnrch Street, 
.Manhattan, and tbe transportation fa
cilities o f all these tunnels will be 
70,000 persons per hour and their total 
cost fioo.ooo.ooo. Tbe terminal build
ing o f tbis latter tunnel, fronting on 
Church, Dey, Fulton and Courtland 
Streets, with a subway connection 
with tbe Broadway subw-ay, one block 
distant, will be one o f the wonders of 
modern engineering. It will have two 
floors below the street level for 
trains, waiting rooms, promenades, 
news stands and other business booths 
and twenty floors above ground for 
olllces. etc. The iron frame work and 
brick fillings have reached the second 
floor above the street and tbe work o f 
construction is now proceeding rap
idly. It is expected that this tunnel 
and terminal building will be finished 
and ready for business by June, 1908. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad tunnel un
der the Hudson is about completed, 
but the tremendous work yet to be 
done on the marvelous terminal build
ing will delay the running o f trains 
for eight or ten months. This build
ing extends from Sixth to Ninth Ave
nue, six ordinary blocks in length, 
and it is two blocks wide. It will also 
have two floors under the street level 
for trains, waiting rooms, booths, etc., 
and every modem comfort, and on 
the street floor a posteflice and stores 
and ample room for vehicles, trolley 
cars, etc., with a hotel and offices 
aliove. The East River tunnel of this 
same company will be ready for use 
almut tbe same time, so it is safe to 
^ay that a year hence, or less, passen
gers may enter the tunnel at the Thir
ty-fourth Street ferry in I »n g  Island 
City (East Bmoklynl and in twenty 
minutes be landed at the station in 
New Jersey. In addition lo these tun
nels four others to Brooklyn are in 
contemplation, two of which, no doubt 
will be constracted within three years. 
The significance o f New York's tun
nels. subways and bridges with regard 
to local travel is immense, and their 
<-<instrurtion has been on a plan to 
give New York the chance circum
stances demand for its expansion 
northward up tbe Hudson into West
chester County, south and east to 
ItriHtklyn and down Long Island and 
westward to distant points in New 
Jersey, and at last tbe dream is ma
terializing beautifully.

The Bridges.
As seen from a distance the old 

Brooklyn Bridge, finished twenty-one 
years ago at a cost of $1.7.iMHMkk>, and 
tbe new Williamsburg Bridge appear 
much tbe same. They are about the 
same length and the same height 
aliove tbe water, Imt the latter is 
much wider and far more imposing. 
The piers o f tbe old bridge are o f sol
id granite all the way up, while those 
o f the new bridge are only stone to a 
point 33 feet above high water and 
from there to their tops they are built 
of steel frame work. The length o f the 
new bridge, between terminals, is 
7300 feet; main span, 1600 feet; ex
treme width, 118; height above high 
water 135 feet; while the old bridge 
is only 85 feet wide. The height above 
water is 135 feet, and the towers sup
porting tbe four great cables ars 332 
feet skyward; width o f the two car
riage ways each 30 feet; two foot 
walks, each 12  feet: width o f two ele
vated tracks 1 1  feet each, and the four 
trolley tracks are 9% fe e t  The meas
urements o f the other bridge are 
about the same, but it has but two 
trolley tracks instead o f four. The 
new bridge has been finished and in 
use for vehicles, trolley cars and foot 
passengers about two years, and ele
vated train service will begin in about 
two months. The city has spent $20,-
000.000 in the construction of this 
bridge, against $15,000,000 for the old 
one. Another and still larger and 
more costly bridge is now being erect
ed Just above tbe Brooklyn Bridge. 
On the Brooklyn side these bridges 
are but two blocks apart, while the 
distance between them on the Man
hattan Bide is about half a mile. It 
has lieen named tbe Manhattan Bridge 
and its terminal will be on Canal 
Street two blocks distant from the

Ehut River. Its completion is prom
ised in tbe early part o f 1909. These 
bridges are to be iinked together, both 
in Manhattan and Brooklyn, by a sys
tem of trolley, subway and elevated 
lines, and then, with the long-expect
ed system of general transfers, the 
Joy of the five million people living in 
Greater New York and contiguous ter
ritory wilt be complete, and tbe 
squeezing, crowding and pushing will 
be retired into oblivion forever and 
forever.

Some writers are predicting that 
within twenty years the entire coun
try between Boston and Washington 
City, contiguous to the Atlantic coast, 
will almost become one continuous 
city, certainly as densely populated as 
any part of the Old World. Verily, 
where is there a man wise enough to 
foretell the possibilities of the Amer
ican nation or to point out the limit 
of tbis Government's development, 
power and glory?

A  sprinkle o f New Y'ork history in 
my next E. H. QUICK.

New York.

R E V . JO H N  W . C H A L K .

Rev. J. W. Chalk, one o f our oldesL 
truest and best pioneer preachers, has 
crossed over the river and rests from 
bis labors. He was born in Maury 
County, Tenn., February 30, 1826, and 
died in Pilot Point, Texas, October 10, 
19<)7. In 1852 be was admitted on trial 
into tbe Texas Conference and ap- 
l*ointed to a frontier mission, embrac
ing Tarrant County and oUier outlying 
regions, in the fall of 1833 he trans
ferred to tbe East Texas Conference, 
in which he did heroic work until 1867, 
when the Trinity Conference, now 
North Texas, was created, of which he 
was an organic member. Bro. Chalk 
bad a strong and manly physique, a 
bright and sunny face, lighted with 
tbe consciousness Ibat he was doing 
tlie Master’s work. He won friends 
by the multitude wherever he was 
sent. With more than ordinary natu
ral abilty and an unreserved consecra
tion growing out of "a  soul truly born o f 
tue Spirit.”  be embarked for life in the 
work and privations of an itinerant 
Methodist preacher. With him the un
worthy question of how the money 
considerations in the ministry com
pared with the secular professions was 
never asked. He accepted unhesita
tingly what Christ said on the Mount 
to the twelve: “ Therefore, take no
thought, saying. What shall we eat 
or What shall we drink? or Where
withal shall ye be clothed? (for after 
all these things do the Gentiles seek), 
for your Heavenly Father knoweth 
that ye have need o f all these things. 
But seek ye first the kingdom o f God, 
and his righteousness, and all these 
things shall be added unto you.”— 
M att 6:31-33. W ith this check on the 
Divine treasury he was alw.'ys clothed 
and fed.

When Bro. Chalk entered the itin
erancy the maximum salary allowed 
an unmarried preacher was only $150, 
all o f which was rarely paid. But im
pressed with the conviction, “ Woe is 
me if  I preach not the gospel,”  he 
neither consulted dollars and cents 
nor flesh and blood. l)ut said, 1-ord, 
''Here am I ; send me." In those days 
an Itinerant preacher needed the spirit 
of a martyr. Then beasts of prey and 
hostile Indians roamed over these prai
ries, committing many depredations. 
Comfortable houses were scarce and 
feed for his faithful horse was little 
thought of. He often had to sleep in 
diigouts or open shanties exposed to 
ail sort's o f weather. Occasionally he 
was compelled to sleep out In the open 
with the broad prairie as his bed and 
the broader sky as his covering. A  
church bouse was rarely seen and a 
parsonage was unknown. Instead of 
preaching in fine churches, he, like 
his Master, preached in nature's own 
temple, under the shade oi the trees. 
It required self-sacrifice, grit and plen
ty o f the grace o f God to make a suc
cessful pioneer preacher. Chalk had 
them ail. He, as a veteran of the 
Mexican War, had learned not to be 
afraid. Like Nehemiah's workman, he 
was prepared to carrjf his weapons of 
defense in one hand while he built up 
the waste places o f Zion with the 
other. His horse was an absolute ne- 
cessItV', and he often made his living 
at the end o f a rope. There was not a 
station in the bounds of what is now 
North Texas Conference. Many cir
cuits were larger than the average 
presiding elder's district of to-day. The 
Paris District covered more territory 
than is now occupied by this confer
ence. There was not a foot of railroad 
in the State o f Texas. The preacher 
was compelled to travel vast distances 
on horseback. Often bad and muddy 
roads, swollen streams, with steep 
banka without bridges, and which he 
sometimes had to swim, made the use 
of a buggy Impracticable. A preacher 
then, to some extent, realized what the 
Master prom ts^ Paul when he called 
him to preach, he said; " I  will show 
him how great things he must suf
fer for my name’s sake.”  Bro. Chalk 
was well qualified by nature and grace 
for this very difficult work. He was 
remarkably successful, and God gave 
him souh for his hire. The hardy 
frontiersmen heard him gladly. He

and others sowed the good seed from 
which we are now reaping an abun
dant harvesL The fruits of this sow
ing are seen in our luaguiliceut 
caurches, comfortable homes for the 
preachers and colleges lor the Chris
tian education of our young people, 
'iherelore, we are laigely indebted to 
these meu ot God who so successfully 
laid the foundation of a Christiun civ
ilization, wuich has given Texas a cit
izenship as mural, iutelligeui and re
ligious as can be found anywhere in 
this great nation.

During the war between the Slates 
there was little or no money in the 
country, but he continued to preach 
the gospel and share with tlie people 
the privations of those dark days. He 
received as a support fur himself and 
family a pan iu kind of whatever 
they produced on their farms, which 
they cheerfully gave. Bro. Chalk was 
a great reader of good books. The 
books he loved most were the stand
ard works of his Church, such as the 
writings of Wesley, Hetcher, Clarke, 
and Watson. His groat, benevolent 
.--oul was so delighted with the full
ness ' and freeuess of salvation that 
tue writings o f Arminius were his 
favorite; and often when souls were 
being converted at the a liar 1 have 
heard him sing, with exultant joy, 
"Salvation is free for .vou and me; I m 
glad salvation is fre»’.”  liro. Chalk was 
a mighty man in prayer. His devout 
petitions were tabled at a throne of 
grace with as much coiindciice as a 
coiitidiug child would ask bread of a 
loving father. He was a sound ami 
forceful doctrimil preacher. He filled 
with success all grades o f appoint
ments in his Church from presiding 
elder up to the mission to the poor 
and destitute. For quite a number of 
years he, like David, through age and 
infirmity, had to be held liack from 
the active field of battle, but, like the 
old war-horse, he often chafed to be 
in front of the fight. To the last he 
preached when he could. When the 
end came, it brought no te.Tor. it was 
sad, but beautiful, to see the man of 
God in his own humltle, but comfort
able, home, surrounded by his good 
wife, devoted children and loving 
neighliors. all doing what they could 
to alleviate his last suffering; and 
the old patriarch, pmstrate but happy, 
saying to all; “ I am ready lo depart 
and be with Christ', which is far bet
ter. I am just waiting for the chariot 
of the I.a)rd and the horsemen thereof 
to come sweeping by. and 1 shall step 
aboard.”  Just as the sun went down 
and closed the day, the eyes of J. W. 
Chalk closed in death as gently as a 
child falling to sleep on a mother's 
lireast. (Acts 13;.'56.) In his last mo
ments there was not a groan or strug
gle, aiiil several of his ministerial 
brethren were present, with a large 
concourse o f neighbors, and joined 
in the last sad rites. We buried his 
Itody In the beautiful Pilot Point Cem
etery, there to rest until the voice of 
Jesus shall awaken the sleeping dead.

W. H. HUGHES.
Ikillas, Texas.

IF YOU m o  A MEDICINE,
YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST.

We ask you to consider the fact 
that although there arc hundreds of 
preitarations advertised, there is only 
one Uiat really stands out pre-eminent 
as a remedy for diseases of th" kid
neys. liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Itoot stands the 
highest, for the n ason that its re
markable curative isiwer has be<-n 
proven in thou.sauds of even tli-' most 
distressing ca.ses.

SwamisKool makes fii-nds quick
ly iH-cause Us mild and immetli.ite 
effect is soon realized. It is a gen
tle, healing vegetable comiHiund— a 
specialist's prescri]ition for a special 
disi a.se.

Swamp-Hoot is not recommended 
for everything.

-V Swoin Certificate of I’ urity is 
with every bottle.

I'or sale at all drug stores, in hot 
ties of two sizes— lifty-cr nts and on- 
dollar.
SAM PLE B O T T L E  FR E E  BY M AIL.

in order to prove that Swamp-Hoot, 
the g ieat kidney, liver and bladiier 
remedy will do foi yon, ev- ry remi- 
er of the Dallas Christi.in .Advocate 
who has iiol already liieu it. may re 
ceive a sample bottle by mail abso
lutely tree. Addre.ss Dr. Kilmer A; 
Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. Wtite today 
day.

someone else. Much is made of pray
er and sociability. It is • aslly s.-eii 
that a movement like Ihi.-;, having for 
its one purpose the salvation of men 
and wonun, could not have grown 
to such proportions unless it had th< 
IKjvver of God behind it. .Mr. Hndsoa 
says, referring to his class in Sy ra 
cuse: “ it was not originally intend
ed as a World-Wide Baraca. but God 
ii.-'unt it so.”

-Mr. l-i;d.son will come into our 
State on the Cth of Novem l«T and 
will go immediately to San .Antonio, 
wh«re he will remain two or three 
cays; then he will tour the larger cit
ies of I he State, stopping only at 
a Uw- of the smalbr cities, as h- 
can only he with us until November 
21. The writer is personally acquaint
ed with him, and knows liovv de-'idy 
interested he is in his work, how con- 
st'crated a Christian he is. and ih-' 
earnest desire which he has for th« 
salvation of young men and wainn-n. 
lie  uc-eds only to be known to in- 
loved. Those who fail to hear him 
in his talks throughout our Stat.- will, 
indeed, miss a treat.

I.. E. AIM'LEltV

T H E  B A R A C A  M O V E M E N T .

Many o f your readers will rejoice 
to htar that in November we are to 
liave a visit from Father Baraca Hud
son, wlio is gtting to tour our State 
in the interest of the great movement 
which he started in ISPO in Syracuse, 
N. A'., with eighteen young men. and 
which has grow n to nearly three hun
dred thousand young men and women 
who are alt working in accord to the 
end that young men and young women 
might be saved.

Many of your readers know very 
little aixmt this gn a t movement, and 
do not na lize  the gtxxi it is doing, 
and, as a -Methodist and a Baraca. I 
feel it my duty to enlighten them, 
that they might know more about its 
great work.

The motto of Baraca and i’ hilathea 
is: “ Young men and young women 
at work for young men and young 
women: all standing by the Bible and 
the Bible School.”  Many have formed 
the idea that Baraca Is not a part 
of the Sunday-school. Our motto pre
cludes any such idea. The word 
“ Baraca” or “ Berachah" is found in II 
Cbron. 20:26, and means happy or 
jo.vous or blessed, and the idea is to 
make happy young men who come in
to their circle. Philathea Is a Greek 
word, meaning “ lovers of truth,”  and 
this organization has the same pur
pose among young women that Baraca 
has among young men.

The great success o f Baraca and 
Philathea lies in tbe fact that it is an 
organization of and for young men and 
women: the full control o f the class 
is in the hands of the members, un
der the sanction of the superintend
ent; they elect a teacher. President 
and other officers, appoint committees 
for looking up new- members, visit
ing the sick. etc. Nothing is allowed 
to detract from the one purpose of 
the organization — the study of the 
Bible. Every members is given some
thing to do. and made to feel that 
it is “his class” and not the teacher’s 
class. This stimulates them to great
er effort, for they like to do things. 
They do not care so much to have 
things done for thorn as to do for

A T IN Y  TR A V E L E R .
Harold ran away one il.'iy. ills dis

tracted parents searched for him ev
erywhere and even notified the pulice. 
for they live in a largo ciiy vvliere a 
turn ot the corner le.vcis to a great un
known world. For two liotir.s the 
mother imagined that ail .<(»rls of dan
ger would befall her child and the 
father feared tbe worst, wlien in walk
ed the little wanderer. His father ran 
to him and said, ".Mv .-on, where have 
you been?” and the i-hiM’s answer 
w as, “ I ’ve Iteen a-traveling.' -Seivu ted

God hides soni<‘ idea in every hmua:i 
soul, and life finds its noblest spring 
of excellence in this hidden im pu lse 
to do our best.— Hoh«‘rt I'ollyer.

HER “ B E S T FR IE N D ”
A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.
We usually consider our U-st frien.i.s 

tho.se who treat us best.
Some [H'ople think coffee a real 

friend, but watch it carefully a whi!-' 
and observe that it one of the mean 
est o f all eneinie.s for it stabs one 
while professing friendship.

Coffee contains a ivoi.sonous drug— 
caffeine— which injures the delica'-- 
nervous system and frequently sets up 
uisea.se in one or more organs of tb*- 
body, if its use is persisted in.

"I had heart palpitation and nervou.s 
ness for four years and the doctor 
told me the trouble w.as caused by 
coffee. He advised me to leave It on 
but I thought 1 could not," writes a 
Wis. lady.

"On the advice of a friend I tried 
Postum Food Coffee and it so satis
fied me I did not care for coffee after 
a few days trial of Postum.

".As weeks went by and I continue.] 
to use Postum my weight increased 
from HS to IIS  pounds, and the heart 
trouble left me. 1 have ns<'d it a year 
now and am stronger than 1 e w r  was. 
1 can hustle up stairs without any 
heart palpitation, and I am eiircd of 
nervousness.

“ My children are very fond of Pos- 
tum and it agrees with them. My 
sister liked it when she drank it at 
niy house, but not when she made it 
at her own home. Now she has learn
ed to make it right, boil it aceordin.g 
to directions, and has become very 
fond of it. Y'ou may use my i.anie if 
you wish as I am not ashameii of 
praising my best friend— I'ostum."

Name given by Postum Co., Battl-' 
Creek, Mich. Read “ The Road to Well- 
ville," in pkgs. “ There’s a Reason. ’

I- ,
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West Texas Conference
Th*' \Vt .Ht T*‘xas Coiiffn-tu e h«‘I<l its 
. ii'ii in 'll*’ town of Yonkiiiii, sitii- 

;i!*’.i iniiiw:i> ',> tw«’"ii San Aniulliu amt 
lli '.mton. O', tlu.’ Aiausas Pass Itailwuy. 
\W u’.ii u* 'l it l>y way of tho I 'l ’ntral 
ISailw ly to tl.iii'ton ami tln in-f «iv*T 
t!i*’ Ar:iii.-a^ I’iiss llii*-. It r*’i|nit*d 
*1111’ niaiit ami Italf of tho n*‘\t day to 
inakt' ; iio jon.ni >. a *iistaiu’*‘ of noar- 
ly loiii' t)un<tr«'>i inilfs. Vouknin is a 
town of ti\o thoii.ianil popiilation, amt 
It is tho ffiit iT  of a lari;*’ railway in- 
t*T*‘st. it is nin*’t«’*-n years oM anil 
a >;iHi.l biisini ss point. It i.s a town 
of s.iliHiii' anil thoir ♦■Ifi-i t Is very por- 
(•.•ptili!.' Itat asiil”  fiotii this there 
are a i;v*al tnany oil p ople livinx 
till re ttiir fhnreh is l>.. lonn o’lils the 
leailma Prut.’.slant ont.ini/ation in the 
town We hav.’ .* uismI ehnreh strut-
.................... 1 joi i.l  im -aihei. 'h ip  K*’ v. V.

ti 111 • .*- is oiir iM 'ioi. ami iimh’r 
h ministry the im nilier-hip has aliont 
<ioiilii.il ilie p.ist year II*’ has done
a line work .iinl he is very isipular 
wi’ h the |»oiil*’. lie  ina.Ie anii>l*’ pro- 
vi. ion lor th*’ >’tii’ ria.tini. nt of the 
I’oni'i lent*’, ami . y h.Mly was well 
I’ar* il for. I'h ■ I’oiiteM’nee was in s.ssl 
spirit from ii e l..”4 innim: to the I’ lose, 
ail 1 r* s w«*n* v**ry
tine inih-'l All in all. it was ..m’ of 
th** li* s* eorir»”**’tiee s*’s.'ion.s in the 
hi t ;y of :hat imiiy of heroie im ti. The 
hospitaliiy aeei>r<l*'il to the hr.'thren 
w.i- all I'aai roiilil 1m* asked.

material inti’rests. From seven to 
• Ikht hnndreil have joln«*d the Church. 
Itro. .Mexander's health is fully restor
ed. and he is aytain rohiist and stronif.

S|H*ukiuK of our work aiiiunK the 
Gernians, the Ilishop said: “ It Is a
iiiikhiy iMior pr«’ach»’r who can not 
pre.Kh Imtter than he can practice, 
lint you want yoiir practice in thes-> 
matters to overtake your preachlna.”

Ilev. F. H. Iluchanan rv-ported the 
Ih'*’vllle l>lstrict paid out in full on all 
lines and an iiirrea-ie o f 33a membeTs; 
spiritual state kimmI.

Iter. K. A. Howland .said the Cuero 
IM.strIct was not out in full flnanclally. 
hut much money had been collected. 
Then* w.’re .'hm» or «<mi Increase In the 
m«-nilH’rsh!p. The distrh’t is In better 
condition than in Its history.

Kev. Thtniphiliis la-e said that the 
l.laim IMstrlct was in Itood shape 
.More than a thousand had been con
verted and taken into the Chnrcb. The 
material infen-sts had also Improved.

K*’V. \V. T. Renfro reported a great 
yi’ar on the San An>;*’ lo District. A 
fcrent many jMsiple have Kone Into this 
s*-ctlon. Thi* flrst year has be«’n one 
of had season, but the people did well 
financially, an*l there were Rood meet
ings with RiMsi resnits spiritually.

Rev. ,\. 3. W^-eks. of the San Antonio 
District, reliorte.l 3."o net increase in 
ni*’nil>**rshlp and the finances well ad- 
vanc.'il; some m.atters in excess. The 
entire dlstri' t has paid for all pur-
pOS**S, ITo.lMHl.

Rev. D K. Porter, o f the San Marcos 
District, said his work wan In good 
sha|M>; had Rooil metings and the 
hiiam I’ -i were well np. Material Im- 
provenK’nts are goinR forward.

bad an excess oa hla collections, had 
a line Bpworth League advancement, 
and the Bishop said. "That Is a goo<l 
report." Rev. J. D. Worrell, from Web- 
berville, made a concise report, bnt It 
was full o f good meat. Bertram Cir
cuit west forward untler Rev. J. A. 
Pledger.

at that place. In fact he waa tae 
slay sad the life o f the Chnrch. sad 
the congregation honored Itself la 
honoring this good maa. He deserved 
to be held la everlasting remembrance.

At this Juncture Dr. Chappell ad
dressed the conference. He expressed 
great pleasure because of the fact 
that he was once a member o f this 
conference, and to meet the brethren 
with whom he was once associated la 
the years gone. He spoke especially 
to the presiding elders, as It Is through 
them that the work of the Sunday- 
school department la largely carried 
on. It is from them that the aamea of 
the Sunday-school workers over the 
conference are secured. He also 
spoke o f the growth o f the Suaday- 
scbool work of the Church aad the In
crease of Interest la the Sunday-school 
literature. He spoke o f the needs of 
this work aad the Importance o f hand
ing all new churches with reference 
to the convenience o f Sunday-school 
teaching.

The members o f the conference 
soBsetime ago contrtbnted a fond for 
a window to be placed la the chnrch 
at Victoria la boaivr of the late Judge 
ti. W. L. Fly. fur a great many years 
a member of that charge, and always 
a valuable member of the Aaniul 
Conference as a layman. No nuin In 
that part of our Texas Methodism 
was held la deeper love aad higher 
estimate than Judge Fly.
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Rev. W. F. Hardy and Rev. T . a  
Gordon asked aad were granted a lo- 
catloa. They both had k>ng been faith
ful members of this eonferenre.
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Bishop Ward was Introduced to the 
coafereuce and spoke u few words to 
the brethren. A  few passages of rel- 
IshaMe humor took place betweea the 
two Bishops and the cooferwnce en
joyed H very mneh.

BOSTON. MASS.

Hell." and It waa a striking dlsrourse. 
The audience waa greatly moved.

rill’ fi>; ty-iimlh '.-i.'ion of th«- W*’St 
T*’X;is t'.inf*” *■:;<’»■ wi*H c;ill*‘il to onh-r 
hy l: ’ hoi* fiinill* r i.roiiilifly at b
o'i lo< k .-iikI h«- aiiiiouiir*’ 1 tin* i>on*.
■ I f.  -T It*’ th’ - Tk- That ItiniU." aii.l it 
'.'a ' 'iin.: witli iiiu’ h ■spirit Th<- llish- 
t.p l.’.l in a va ry f. rv. nt prayer, it*.

11 P i I fpirn thi’ Scriptup-i. 1 .loha,
. iti I f-hapt’ ’!', anil he liia’I*- wiitahl*- 

< |•tll••TlT'. Aiiioni: i.tlu i- thiiiR’*. he 
■I’ .1 I*al-i with Rr<-:tt ilo friti'''. hut 
•I ’ha I’lit-i hi- writing-* in riint-n’le 
r",ii. II*’ ■•;>*’ ih’< lovinitly of GimI. the 
I . ’ r. a:i 1 fh r i 't ,  the Son. II ’ ’ P'lt.v
f” . * ’ .ff ’ ii. it' a'i o'tr .\'lv<M-at*’ with 
’ !|.. V a” .’ r. 11”  maRnitl*’ I the :Ue atfl 
tl • of fh r i 't .  \V.’ I an not Ret
f .  a’ oa*:io ii' of ( ’h!i-t ,-inywh*re *’X-
I . ;ir r, til*’ HU)!*’ . Th*- worM il w’S
n >t r;v*’ it to n-i. W e ■tom’ liiiK’.i ini- 
aR II’ - ’ ll I' we are <’apai>I*’ of proiliic ItiR 
an .itom in-nt. hat w”  make a niNera- 
hi”  laii'ir*’. The aton<’ment Is so:ue- 
thii.R -.-i.arat*- an.l <li.-itinet from the 
w lilt. \V*’ l;ave to R*’t out of th*' 
WMihl to finl if. Neither are we to 
Io\.’ *‘ i*’ WlirM. \Vorl'llin*’ss 1.-* not the 
waiiM ,1 we s.e It. hut It is the world 
tha' w<’ p*'rinit to rule over our 
fhoMRhf aii'l iiiiriHi.'*’. WorMlines** can 
C r’ *’a into the <-onference. ,\ little po- 
liiit-al man. intro liU’ iiiR .Austin nieth- 
oil-; nio our priM-e*’iiinRs. is a leillti- 
i-nin .X 'h;iri» an'l shr*’Wi| pi*’aeh*’r is 
a hai-ksli.lilen pr*-arh* r 1  her*’ eaii be 
wairMliness in our thinkiiiR, making 
effort to Ri’t sotn*’thing out ol F.iiier- 
.'on. W*-i;. now aii’l Th**n we tau lin'l
a thotmht wMithy of th*’ puli*lt. Imf It 
Is lilo’ R*’ttiiiR a kernel out of a hlck- 
orv nut; you throw mor*’ away in 
bil ls than you Iin l in kern*’ls. The 
pr*’-if h*’ i* who tri*’S t*i R*’t his sermons 
fnitn such sourc*’ -* is wtiriiily in his 
thinkimr an*i spitir. 1 have no pati*’nce 
with the up-t(Hlate |ir*’ach* r. Jesns 
Christ (onlines hinis»lf to no dates. 
He does not areoniniislafe hims*’lf to 
lair litt:*’ ihaiiRi’s. He is the same 
vest.-rdiiy ami toHltiy ami forever. You 
ill) iMt liav*’ ti* make ilispov*’ri*’S by 
worMly iiietliiHls of thinking. I 'e o p le  
went to h*’aveii l>*’foie you were tsirn, 
and they are likely to ke**p It up aft’-r 
’.,,•1 a •’ h ail. Worldliio’ss <-an not 
iii.-ik*’ any iiiiiirev* no’nts on th** atone
ment. The old Rook is rii h In its eon- 
*■■11*'. and h*‘i'»* it i.s on** fiii'Is th** fnll- 
n* :: of Rrace in Chri.st. I.ove not the 
world nor th** things of th** worl I. This 
is til*’ s;drit of th*’ boGS’I Riven to us 
t’V .lohn. and w** ought to sfii-k to It 
aii'l |ir**a. h it to the ps’oide of this 
i1:p  ■■

Til”  P.isho;* ik*’n ralseil another 
hvMin to an oh. tun.*, an.! after it was 
flniih-’il. *h*’ roll of the ronf**r**nce 
•Was rall*’*l an’l n* ar!v all the ni*‘ml>ers 
,aipw*’r*'l to th.’ ir iiatims. Sterling 
F i'I.er was again <’;i*>s.’n as S-'i retary.
II. - ha., filh’ l fi'is iMisltlon for years 
*« ilh grea t s it i 'fa c t io n . He is a [Mipii- 
lar -iTih*’. Th”  i-otiiniift**es -.v*’re an- 
no'ini • d .III’I *'>•■ r<>nf*’r*’iire a<!opted 
them as P imrit” ! l>y the presiding el- 
.h ’rs. This i’otiiph t*’'l th<- orRun izafion . 
and the confer*’!!**’ w  nt Into Its husi- 
n*--is w itlio iit ih’lay.

Th)> old Riianl was called, but not 
many of them responded. Only a few 
of them were present. They were too 
f* ehle to atf*’nil. Grand ohl roenf They 
wrought well in their day. but their 
aeiive time is past. Rev. B. Harris. 
Ui’V. 11. G. Horton and Rev. H. T. Hiil 
wi're among the few who answered to 
their names.

l>r. Jno X . Moore, o f  the Nashville 
Advocate, spoke for awhile to the eou- 
fenence. He, also, was once a member 
o f this body. He spoke o f his pleasure 
at again meeting hla old friends, and 
be was accorded a warm welcome by 
them. He told o f the success ot 
the central organ and the work 
It Is doing. He Impressed npon the 
confrrem e the fact that the Nash
ville Ativocate la the medium tbrongh 
which all the movemeats of our coa- 
nectloaal enterprises and. o f the fur
ther fact, that the world movements 
of the Chnrch find expreaslou In the 
central organ. The speerhea o f the 
brethren were well received. After 
they concluded their remarks the 
Bishop Jocularly suggested. "Now  we 
are through with those l l ^ t  refresh- 
meats. let us proceed with our labors."

Rev. Z. V. U les. o f Center Point, 
moved things up oa all lines la his 
charge, and so did Rsv. B. L, OInxner. 
o f Valley Springs. Their Saaaces were 
tan aad splrllaal matters were at a 
nigh tide. Rev. J. T. King did well a 
part r i  the year at Kerrvllle and eunnl- 
ly as well the rest o f the year at 
Idaaa Rsv. F. A. White reported 
matters well advanced at San Sabs. So 
did Rev. T. F. Sessions, from Lampasas 
Stailoa. Needed church Improve- 
Bsents bud been made. Rev. W*. B. 
Moos, o f the Mania CIrenIL U a Uve 
yoaag maa. and hla work greatly pros
pered daring the year. Rev. J. S. 
Bowles, o f Goldlhwalte, had a pros
perous year.

At sight Bishop Candler delivered 
an addresa la the Interest o f South
western L’ niversity. He waa at bis 
best, aad his speech rose to a high- 
water mark. Tboogh the rain was fall
ing like a Sood. yet the house waa fall. 
A sabserlplioa followed, amouatlag to 
abiNit tSsM.

Saturday momlag was a ralay aad 
a dreary loklag day. hat the brethren 
wera la plars when the conference 
waa railed to order. Rev. I. Z. T  Mor
ris M  the opening prayer.

In the afternoon Rev. E. D. Mouxon, 
D. ■>.. pr*-a<-hei| a most spiritual ser
mon on the "W ltiiess of the Sp irit" 
H-* apl'lleil the silbje*-t to the sr-t-ret 
force of .Me'btslisni. The effect of th«* 
>*’rninn was very fine, anil It U-ft a 
siilriuial glow u|Min the conferi’nce.

At night the Church Extension 
I ’-oaril celelirateil iU  anniversary. A 
gri-at congregation packed all the 
s|iace in the building. Rev. H. G. Hor
ton r*-ail the annual r*-port. Dr. Mc- 
.Miirry di-Iivereil the address. It was 
a -itrong and comprehensive speech, 
s*’a.-*oneil with gtxsl s**nso, practical 
siigRi’.ition.’i and wholesome humor. It 
wa-* followed by a collection of $330 
for the L'niversity Church at Austin. 
Dr. .McMiirray is one of our strong 
men and a must capable official. He 
is the right man in the right place.

Rev. A. L. Scarborough reported the 
best year of his life at Floresvllle. 
Rev. J. W. Black, ot Kennedy, is a 
young man and the son o f the late 
Rev. M. A. Black of preclona memoiy. 
and be Is making an enviable record 
In the conference. Rev. W. A. Govett 
ha*, a good report from Range. He 
clus<-d bis third year with those p«u>- 
I'le. anil they like him. Rev. W. L. 
Ininn, of El Campo, reporte*! his 
cbarRe as thoroughly alive la all de
partments. Ills young people are 
actively engaged la work and they are 
a factor In all hU enterprises. Rev. 
G. W. White served Victoria charge 
and his report Indicated a year of 
faithful service; and Rev. C. William
son. o f Lavernia, closed a snccessful 
year with his people. His member
ship showed an Increase.

Dr. Juba D. Hammond, aecretary o f 
the Oeneral Board o f BdncatloD. was 
latrodaeed and spoke o f Ibe needs and 
progress o f bis department o f work.

Rev. J. W. Howell, o f Baa Angelo. Is 
a new man In the ronference. His re
port showed him to be a ama o f In-* 
parts. Hla rbarga now has about ooc 
tboasaad memhera; hla people have 
hailt another chnrch la a growlog par! 
o f the city. They have given largely 
to the Baa Angelo Institnte. A ll the 
• ollectlous were full and niaalag over.

Following Dr. Hammond. Rev. J. 
W. Gilbert, o f the Colored Methodist 
Episcopal Church la America, was la- 
Iro d a r^  and spoke wisely apoa the 
subject o f edocatloa among the ne
groes. His speech was well received. 
He la a very iDtrlltgeai man. and be 
spoke with power aad e lect.

Rev. C. T . Davla Is one o f the yoaag- 
er men, bnt be made a apleadld show
ing for Brady Butlon. H li ■ember- 
ship waa greatly Increased, taaBces 
were all full and over, and be has a 
snbsrrlpllan o f tlS.MW for a new 
rbnrrh baildlag.

Thiirsilay morning came In with 
clijuils •and danipn*-ss, but the mem- 
liers were mostly In place when the 
Ilishop called the conference to order; 
Ki’v. II. B. Henry conducted the de
votional service.

Rev. H. M. Glass, the old young man 
who belongs to the Northwest Texas 
Conference, bnt who travels as a sup
ply in this conference, maile a report 
of his work at Hope that would have 
been a credit to a young man. He la 
as sweet as be is old In years.

Rev. New Harris wa.s a visitor to 
the conference. A ll bis ministerial 
life wa.s spent in this conference, un
til la.st year he was tiansferred to the 
Texas Conference and stationed at 
Tyler, where he Is still Its popular 
pa.stor.

Allan Ragsdale was Introdnced to 
the conference, and be made a few re
marks on the work o f the Btate Ep- 
worth I.eague movement. As Is well 
known, he to the President o f this 
movement. He empkasixed Ibe Im
portance o f the League EncampmenL 
and exborte*! the brethren to take a 
deeper Interest In this undertaking.

When the class of the second year 
was calleil. nut one o f them had been 
la-fore Its coiiimltK'e, and the Bishop 
niuile this failure the occasion for a 
most siiRRi'stive talk to the younger 
m*-n upon the ini|iurtance o f keeping 
up their study.

Rev. Marcus Williamson, who serv- 
n l the Itam-ho rharg**, niaile a credit
able rejMirt. His work moreil forwaril 
along all lim-s. Rev. Rex B. Wilkes 
reiMirt***! his work In full, and also 
stateil that he hail started twenty- 
five family altars. He served the 
Handera charge. Rev. N. D. AVoo*l 
niaile a gooil showing. Tb*-se young 
I n wen- eU-rled to elder’s orders 
ail I b*H-anie full members o f the con- 
fi-rence.

Rev. Dr. W. C. Helt. o f the Anti- 
Saloon l>*agne. was Introduced an*! 
spoke o f the work o f that orgaalxa- 
tiun In the interest o f  the battle now 
going on against the licensed liquor 
business. He explained the natnre ot 
the work o f this movement, oi the 
progress o f the temperance agitatloa 
and o f the purpose o f good people lo 
exterminate the barroom. His speech 
elicited an outburst o f Interest.

At the afternoon service Rev. George 
R. Stuart, the evangelist, preached a 
very thrilling sermon on Abraham 
commanding his bouse. It was really 
a sermon on family government. It 
produced a great Impressloa. and one 
rarely ever sees an andirnce ao stirred 
as waa the one on that oceaslon.

Rev. A. V. Haihin. formerly of oae 
of our Mexir.an niis.slons. wa.'i at I.a 
Grange last year, and his report waa 
a good one. He said his tronble down 
thi’re was not with the Germans ami 
thi- Bohemian-* th*-y are among his 
Is-st fri**nds- but th** trouble to with 
th** Anieriraii.s. The Bl.sbop remarke<l 
wh«*n he hearil this, “ There to more 
truth in thi.s than you suspect."

At night the conference observed 
the Sunday-school anatversary. ITie 
report showed an advance In this de
partment o f aervlce. Dr. Chappell, 
Snnday-school editor, <lellvered a well 
prepared and practical addresa. He 
to giving to the Chnrch Ibe very best 
type o f Sunday-school llteratnre. and 
It Is popular tbrougbont Texas.

At this point three young men came 
forward to be rece lv^  Into full cou- 
ncctlfiB. The Bishop propoands>d the 
lilsclpllnary qnestloas and made wls» 
rommeata apoa the same. Hla ad
dress was not only enjoyed by th* 
young men, hat by the brethren gen
erally. A few o f the thoughts we give:
' You are no more called to Ike mlato- 
Iry today than when you started la 
the work. But from henceforth yon 
are not to select your own fields o f 
labor. 7oa are now to b**coBM fixe*l 
In oar Itlaeraacy. You are to have 
faith. A man who believes nothing 
has nothing to give others. Yon want to 
be men ot ooarage. not braggarts, bat 
courage like Nalbaa’s when he said to 
Davli.. "Thou art the man." Courage 
to not coarseaeas. Martin Lather had 
true courage when be stood before 
the Diet at Worms. Yon mast know 
Chrtot like Peter knew him when be 
said, "Thoa art the Christ, the Sob of 
the Idvtag God." Your work to to 
get bold o f mcr aad Influence them 
for good. To do this to to flrst get 
bold o f God. There to nothing you 
can add to the gospel, neither to timre 
anything yon can take from It. All 
yon are to do to to preach It as yon 
beltevs IL Yon will cease giving your
selves wholly to this work when you 
divida your Interests witk sliie issnes. 
Yon cannot divert your attentloa to 
anything alaa and sacceed la this 
work. You have ao time to worry 
over money. Let that alone and 
preach the gospel. Worlditness to the 
enemy o f spiritual mlatotry. Do not 
be trlfllagly employed; yon have aiM 
got mnch tiatc to play chess, or golf, 
or tennis: neither will yon have much 
tloM for hunting. Yon will not hare 
time for but little amosement. FOr 
loc moat part yon mast stick lo  your 
Job. This will take all your time 
and all your talent. Be mindful of 
Ibe chllilren. The Master gave spe- 
clnl attralioa to them, and from that 
day lo this chllitkood has been the 
hope o f the Chnrch. When yon be
come so Important that you iMve no 
time to give to the chlldri-n yon will 
be la a bad way. May God help yon 
In all these ihlags."

At the close of the address the 
yonag men wrre voted into the fnl! 
membership o f the traveling conec- 
tkm.

Rev. T . B. Summers, o f MenardvIRe, 
had good snreeas In all I'nes of work. 
So did Rev. W. R. Campbell, o f Miles 
Station. Hla young people are grently 
Interesled In the Chnrch service.

Rev. M. K. Fred, o f Mlltiran. had 
good meetings on hla charge.

Rev. Vi. W. Nnna, o f Ozona. has 
had two fine years. In that time his 
membership has donbled.

Rev. J. W. I-ong. o f Paint Rock, re
ported great Interest la the work 
among his women. He has a good 
memiM>niblp. and the Bishop romaimid- 
ed his work highly.

Rev. Robert Paine, o f Sonora, made 
a very enronragtag statmient con- 
rem lag hla charge. Though he to far 
nnt oa the picket line, yet be haa all 
the Bsarhinery o f the Chnrch In opem- 
tloa.

Rev. N. B. Read, o f Midland, had a 
prosperous year. Hla membership has 
nearly donbled. HU Bnanres were in 
exceaa o f the asseasments. Hla people 
have a baadsome new ehnreh ami par
sonage la procesa of erectloii.

Rev. D. W . Carter, o f our Mexican 
Border Mission Conference, waa Intro- 
dneed aad spoke o f the interest among 
oar Mexican brethren. Within the 
bonnds o f l^exns there are SOO.non 
Mexirans. and among them to n won
derful field for onr work.

The Committee on Books and Perl- 
odlrato made Its report, and the editor 
was given the right o f way. and the 
brethren heard him gladly. I ’be 
Bishop added wholesome remarks. an*l 
the report was nnanlmonaly adopted.

Rer. J. R  Stewart, o f Nashville, 
spoke In the Interest oif the Superan- 
anale Ministers' fund. He has charge 
M that special work aad gave a good 
report o f k it charge.

Rer. N. O. Oxment traveled the Bel
mont Clrcnlt and bis work prospered.

Rev. A. W. W’ ilson. fif Oonzales, and 
his people did finely during the year, 
and the Chnrch showed rommendahle 
progress.

Rev. J. T. H. Miller, o f I*aliag, had

,\ niirriiicr of c*»iiii*’c*i«»ual hreth- 
T*-n w**r** iiitn*’iii* *’ I—Drs f haj*!***!!.
Moor-. M -Miirr.v. St* wart. and a num
ber *>f local tir*’<hrcTi

R*-v. R. S. Pii-rcc, who ‘ raveled the 
.Mani’h.aril Clrciilt. did a year o f ex
cellent work. All his collections were 
full, had k«mmI meetings and made Im- 
provi’ments on his parsonage.

Friday morning Rev. D. W. Carter.
D. D., presiding elder o f the San An- A  collection waa taken for the bene- 
tonio IMstrlct, In the Mexican Border fit of girto In the colored school at 
Conference, openeil the session of the Angnsla. represented by Prof. GilberL 
ermferenee with devotional service. the money to be applied by onr Wom- 

--------  an’a Board, and MSO was sernred.
HAUOWED

Rev. .1. -M. Alexander reporte,! the 
Austin IHstrirt up In lU  finances and Rer. O. F. Hatfield, of SmIthvlUe.

In the <-hurch at Yoakum there la a
memorial window containing n good In the afternoon Rev. George R  
picture o f J. M. Woolsey. He was for Stnnrt again preached to a large andl- 
years a leading ntemher o f the Chnrch enee. Hla theme was "Hanven and
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a flne report, and he need bnt few 
words to express It. And Rex. Thos. 
Gregory, o f Ixirkbart. was In the aame 
coBdItloB and did llkewiae.

gnard. The lyird be good to him In great Northwest and brought in a 
body and soul. good report.

Rer. H. M. Whaling, o f San Marcos, 
baa bad nearly one tbonsand pupils 
enrolled In hla Sunday-school. He 
baa a Monday afternoon Woman'a 
Bible clasa numbering one hundred 
and forty-two. Spiritually and other
wise that Church is In fine shape.

Dr. McMurry moves things in the 
Church extension line with command
ing power.

Sterling Plaber reported Coronal In
stitute In a prosperous condition. It 
now has 2Sa pupils enrolled, and the 
facilities hare been largely improved. 
The faculty Is well organized and the 
duality o f work is of an excellent type. 
Coronal la one o f our most elllclent 
schools. Rev. W. J. Johnson. Finan
cial Agent for the Institute, did suc
cessful work during the year in h’s 
department. He has raised, in sub
scriptions and cash, something over 
IM.OtM for this enterprise. Hence, the 
Improrements being made at Coronal.

Methodist preachers are about the 
only body of men who can sing two 
tunes to the same hymn at one time 
without much discord. ITiev did it in 
“Children of the Heavenly King.”  The 
heavenly part o f it may be the explana
tion.

Probably the most marvelously good 
report of the conference was brought 
in from the three departments of 
Church work in San Angelo.

It was refreshing to hear the fine re
port from far-off Midland. $5468 rais
ed this year and a new church and 
parsonage.

Real love will show you how to 
reach the foreigner.—Bishop.

The brethren were pleased to note 
the restoration to health of J. D. Scott.

“ Lost sight oT' means don't know 
where be is.

The venerable form of the great old 
chieftain, \Vm. Monk, »-as mis.sed by 
the conference for the first time in 
many years.

Ninety-three congregations in the 
West Texas Conference are without 
Sunday-schools.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris spoke in the in
terest o f his work in rescuing neglect
ed children and putting them Into 
Christian homes.

W e must build our churches with 
reference to our Sunday-schools.— 
Chappell.

Mrs. Simeon Shaw was not present 
to sketch the graceful facial outlines of 
Monk. John Smith, Rankin, et al., and 
the ears of this scribe escaped notice.

S?AN ANftKI.O DISTItir-r.
W . T  Renfro. I>. E 

Rr.'idy Station—I.. C . Mathis.
Kden Circuit—r5#*orcc K.
Fredonia F lrc iiit—O C. R on!«. 
fsarticn C ity  and Sti!»‘s—J. H. sup

ply.
Ju n ft’fin C ity  Station—M. C. Rlackburn 

supply.
T.ondon Circuit—To  bo ^upplif-d.
Masson C ircuit—J. I*. Garrett.
McnardviPe C Irrult—To  h*' «»uppllo«! 
Midland S ta tion -N . R. Roat!
Milfw stn tion -\V  R  Camidvd!.
Mllhurn Circult-.T. \V KcMy.
Gjfona Station—S C. Punn.
Paint Rook Circuit —J W  T>onsr. 
Rochc’ ic Circuit—I.c\'v T' TU<»mT>«f*n.
San Antrelo Station—.! W  Howell.
North San Anecio—R n  Moon. 
Sherwood Circuit—R. S Ada ’r.
Stcv-iintt C ity C ircuit—S. J. Franks, sup- 

ply.
Sonora Station—Robert Pafro.
W ater Va lley  Circuit—J. F. Pike.
San .\nirclo CoMeefnt** Tnstituto—W  M 

Crutchfield. Pn*sldent: J F- M*»rc1ock 
Professor.

Never before did so many preachers 
report collections full and in excess.

Dr. Carter stated that, according to 
his best caluculation. there were 350,- 
000 Mexicans in Texas, all within the 
bounds o f his district, a great field for 
home mission work.

Bev. W, H. Vaughan, of the Methtt* 
dlst Orphanage, was Introduced and 
spoke o f that great Interest. This is 
oar organized work for orphans, and 
the Cburrh la baek o f It; and Bro. 
Vaughan is doing Its wonderful work.

Our John Smith made another goo<l 
report, a little better than the one of 
last year.

Bishop, we have had a good, bard 
year’s work.—Collier.

The first Christian century needed 
an apostle to the Gentiles. 'The pres
ent century neetis many apostles to 
the genteels.—Bishop.

Dr. J. E. Harrison, o f the San An
tonio Female College, spoke o f his 
work in Bjost eBrounutlng terms. That 
sehnol is hi a sneeessfiil state, and 
Bishop Candler stated that he bad been 
eBtertalned at that school several 
times, and that he regarded the San 
Anloakt Female College a most excel
lent InstltntioB.

The Bishop had to mighty-near scold 
some of the brethren for not prompt
ly handing in their statistical reports.

Brother White. Chairman of Com
mittee on Admission, makes model re
ports on each case— everything nec
essary In a few clear sentences.

All the Churches in Yoakum were 
croa'ded on Sunday. This scribe’s 
room was near the Baptist Church. 
The first song of the morning was 
“ Jesus, Lover o f my Soul.”  .Arminian 
and Wesleyan to the core. .1

The San Antonio District brethren 
made reports o f a good character. 
TTiere was a ebeerful lone running 
through them all. They were general
ly up In all flnsnelal matters and good 
meetings told o f eonverslnns and ac- 
eesaiOBS.

I. B. Gordon and W. F. Hardy were 
the men who located, and It was done 
at their own request

W e were told the Business Mcmi's 
Club and the ladies outside of the 
Church at Yoakum came finely to the 
assistance o f the Cuhrch in entertain
ing the conference.

Brethren were miirh pleased that 
Bishop Ward dropiied in upon the eon 
ference aa “ an angel unawan's.”

Rev. J. T. Farris was granted a lo- 
lation at b it own requsmt.

Bishop Ward made tender allusions 
to old Brother Glass as having Imh-h 
his senior preacher on a ciretiit in his 
young manhood.

The old Galveston News reporter 
was on hand, smiling, l>right, ready 
and wise. He seems to b-.Mong to all 
the conferences. May ho live long, 
but when he pass<‘s over his naino will 
Ik* referred to the Committee on Me
moirs.

CONFERENCE NOTES.
II. n. H.

The Bisbop’s opening exerelses were 
like the opening o f a camp-ine<-ting.

Church building and parsonage Im
provement seemed to be the order 
of the year all ov«>r the conference.

.An hundred interesting fhiiig.s must 
neees.sarlly lie omitted in penning 
these notes.

P A N  M \n>'OS ril-STR ti'T . 
rt Ts. p o r i . r  r> i;

R'l'ln r 'lrn iU — P J HnyefNitl.
Tiflmont G lriM ilt-N  G Ormc’nt.
HTinp'nsr J
Gonxnlf^ Stntfon—
K vlo  nn«  ̂ M ’lxw rll T. ,T T^rnnks
T.Mlln? K
T ot-kbfirt Stitl'tn  Gr*
M.’irflnlnlr* .\
S m I f  ' I  Vb'i^iiiC
S**ê nfn M.

r'lrcnit V  V.
Ti^niriTi G in ’iiii T-' lx* «1
W n fl.b r  :ui.l Tl'.‘ *mi.'f4»tivi1b T A V f l  

c<‘r.
<%*ronnl S t fr l lr *  r. I 'n  sf

A P P O IN T M E N T S .

I ’ nder the leadership o f Prof. Ram
say. o f Chattanooga. Tenn.. we had 
some lively singing at eonforenee. A 
large choir had been well train* d.

Revelation Is the basis o f dogma. 
Find out what Jc.sus Christ has to say 
to us.—Chandler.

This arribc was the guest of an old 
Georgia school mate. Mack Dodd, 
whom he had not seen for forty-nine 
years, and a high old time we had.

Prof. Gilbert, eolorod. Augusta. Ga.. 
address»>d the eonferenc** In warm and 
interesting style. He represented 
Women’s llom e Missionary Society of 
Georgia in their work of industrial ed- 
iieation among the colored people. 
He touched the pockets of his large, 
dcmoeratle atidlene** with a master 
hand, and Bishop Candler arose and 
called for a eolleetlon. It eame to the 
tune of nearly |50»t.

The Fathers: Go in where they went 
In and come out where they came out. 
— Bishop.

This reception of the colored broth
er and fine colb-ctlon for the cause he 
represents, was a remarkable event in 
confi-renee proceedings.

K. D. Mouzon’a sermon Wednes
day afternoon on the “Spirit of Meth- 
odlsm.“  was a rich spiritual feast and 
an inspiration.

One-third o f all the ministerial stu
dents In our colleges are in Texas, 
snd yet we have only one-seventh of 
the members o f the M. E. Church. 
South.

A I ’ S T IN  D IS T R IC T  
J. M. A lexander, 1*. E.

Austin, F irst Church—C. C. Young. 
South Austin—E. U. Hoeutt.
Tenth Street—V. A . Uudbey. 
I'liivers ity  Church—c'. H. Booth. 

Itastrop St.ithm—J. F. Webb.
Bertram C ircuit—J. K. Buck. 
c«-*lar l*ark Mission—F. J. Perrin. 
Columbus Station—J. W . Rowland.
Eagle Laike C ircuit—J. E. Morgan.
Elgin Station—C. T. Davis.
Labcrty H ill and La-aiider—S. B. Johnston, 
la itlra iigc  Stuti**n—W illiam  Nickels. 
Mancha>a C ircu it-T o  be supplied. 
MeDade C ircuit—To  be supplied.
Manor Station—K. S. Pierce.
Sm ithville Station—O. F. Ilatticld- 
W eim ar Circuit—J. D. W orrell.
W est Point Circuit—W. C. House, supply. 
W alnut Circuit—B. A. Myers.
W cbberville Circuit—H. L. Vincent. 
Instructor In State U n ive rs ity -W ill T. 

Hale.
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I think Paul wrote the letters to the 
Hebrews.— Bishop.

Think less of the times than o f the 
etemlt les.— Bishop.

As the report from Sabinal was 
made, this serlbe thought of how. In 
1S5S, be rode at rate o f eight miles or 
more an hour over that very spot 
with yelling Comanrhix in sight.

Dr. McMurry spoke with great force 
Wednesday night on “Church Exten- 
sioB.“  and. at the request of the board, 
lifted a special eolleetlon for I'nlver- 
slty Churrh, Austin: $!S rash and $5dS 
subscriptiuo.

If we get hold o f God we get hold 
o f men.— Bishop.

Let the lighter things of the world 
alone.— Bishop.

The nower o f God is in the Son of 
God.— Bishop.

B E E V IL L E  D ISTR IC T .
F . B. Buchanan, P. E.

A lice Station—W . A . Govett.
Aransas Pass Circuit—T o  be supplied. 
Beevllle Station—I. T. Mortis. 
Brownsville C ircu it-T o  be suplied. 
Corpus ChrlstI Station—J. M. Perry. 
F lorcsviile Statittn—A. L.. Scarborough. 
Goliad C ircuit—J. M. Lynn.
Kenedy Circuit—J. W . Black.
K ingsville  anil Fa lfiirrias—J. P. Bross. 
Karnes C ity—J. D. Dorsey.
M athis Circuit—C. F. McKinney. 
Oakville Circuit—E. W . Morton. 
Pleasanton C ircu it-John B. Smith, sup- 

ply.
R(K‘k|»ort and InglfKidc—..kiarcos W illiam - 

aon.
Rum s^^w. H. H.
<'onf«Tt*nr<* Ml^alonary Secretary—A  L. 

Searborouffh.
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While Toaktim was a little press**d 
to take care o f the conference, it was 
well done. V. O. Thomas proved a 
fine host

The Bishop’s address to candidates 
for admission on trial was rich and 
spiritual.

Tw o o f oor brethren had died. James 
F. Denton and C. 8 . Mills. Both had 
been In feeble health for years.

It has reached s pass In conference 
when visitors do nearly all the speak
ing and preaching.

Brother Denton was the son o f one 
o f the early, noted and eloquent 
preachers of Texas, killed by the In
dians near where Fort XX’orth Is now 
located.

It was quite a departure from our 
custom to adopt a resolution request
ing the Bishop to appoint a brother 
as teacher in the State University.

H. M. Glass made a good report 
from a large and hard fl*dd of labor. 
He Is a superannuate, and has been 
preaching for more than fifty years.

F. B. Buchanan seemed to be as 
much at home at the Secretary’s table 
as Sterling Fisher, wbieh is saying a 
good deal.

C U E RO  D IS T R IC T  
R. A . Rowland, P. E.

Cu»To Station—J. W . Cowan 
Buckeye C ircuit—To  be auppHed.
Edna Station—A. T. Old.
El ('am po Station—W . A. T>unn.
Flatonia Station—P. B. Summers. 
Ganado and I>tulsa—B. II. Passmore. 
H a l’ettsvllle S tatlon -J . T. H. M iller 
Hop*' C Irru lt—T o  be supplied.
I^eesvllle Circuit—J. D. Burke, 
leavernla Station—L. C. IJMv.
Nurserx' ('Irru lt—J. T. Osborn, supply 
N ixon CIrrult—J. A . Klnjf. 
port Ieava<‘a Circuit—Carper Williamson. 
Pierce Circuit—T o  be supplied.
Palacios Mission—N. W . Carter.
Stot'kd.ale C ircuit—C. G. H ill.
Shiner Circuit—A. B. Chapman, supply. 
Sm iley Circuit—W . M. McKinney, supply. 
Vk»toria Station—G. W . White.
Toaktim  Station—V. G. Thomas.
Student In Southwestern Pn lvers lty—W. 

H. Nelson.
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eUBV'S FACE IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

A«iful Humor Was Eating Away Face 
and Ears— Budy Mass cf Sores 
—Three Doctors Tried to Help 
Little Sufferer But She Grew 
Worse— After Spending Many 
Dollars On Doctors and Medicine

SA N  ANTr»NTO H ISTRTCT 
A. J W .f ks. TV K

Atascoisa Clrctilt—C. W . Rylarub r. suT*ply 
BarkM ale Mission To  Im* «upi*l»rd. 
CarrlEo Sprinc.o .am! lV’tt» sv!M* - Mfr* «1 

Gtiyon.
f'ntu ’ I.t—T. \V**oll<. sm.iilv
r»*l R io Station -.T C
nn iey  C lr c ii lt -F  V S H ’ blxir.!
P rv in c  Circuit—W . R
Fac ie  Station- T Ndsi-n
iltiTulo Station W . W . Ni'nn.
T ®tnTloii- Tj. TT.
M*K>re Circuit- C. W  Go*lw1n 
P*’ar«gDi! Stnt!«xn--Z V. T.11* •
Rock Sprimrs Mission—W . T. n.’irr 
S.in Antonio C itv Ml««1orx- S R ' lM 

Pro«!'ect H ill N  TV Hnrmon.
GoverpTneef H 'P  \ C,
South TT*‘!irht«- T o  l»<v « upt>M'-*1 
T ra ils  Pnrk -r* H >Tou7on.
W e «t  Fn«1- *T V  Snow 

1*tot»ia .on,I S’t b fn l - ^  .T 
Cvaldc Station—C. W. Parkin's, 
py-'clricrit ftnn .\ttt‘ *n‘o Fcm.a!*' Coll* fr-’

F  Harrison.

CUTICURA CURES IN TWO 
WEEKS AT COST OF 75c.
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im irli*.,! ill Iiiiijii: nm- |.:int. W .m  ,1
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uses the ro il— how i v i 'r  i i i y . t r  t ‘m 
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the ti'nd i‘ r ti.'.'h?

,\11 honor to tile  .-eiA.int o f t ’ ;* 
most liigh  Go,i w ho ha.s inaraa .- to 
piMclaim the truth in -h*' f a c  o f  ji'iii- 
u lar sentitn* nt.

M.ty he find, lik e  E lijah  :■ 1. nian.v 
"th a t h ave not 1„.wed iIi*. km*e to 
Baal ••

1 ea a * 'i!v  awai t  the ne\t |i.i;>er, 
M ItS. \V II l i Rl  NtJON

.Mitllami. T . x.as.

T.S.I I,":.l.'.l 

T .. I  .-Vel f.*r

Report* from X’ lctorla «nd Port L»- 
v«ca came in cloae connection. These 
towns were stations In the Texas Con
ference alxty yeara ago.

J. S. Glllet. XX’ . J. Joyce. XX M. 
Monk. Abe Nolan. J. C. Russell. XV N. 
Keith. Theo. GlUett and W. H. Kll- 
lottgb were not able to be at confer
ence.

B. Harris and H. T. Williams, the 
old men. were on hand, bnt not atrong.

For next session o f conference Flores- 
vllle received 53 votes and Gonzales 
53, a tie. B. Harris, in the chair, in 
absence of the Bishop, cast the decid
ing vote for Gonzales. This was a 
mightly fine showing for Floresville.

L I.A N O  D IS T R IC T

Some of the brethren are tediously 
slow in making their reports even 
«-hen those reports are good and full.

It does one good to see the vener
able V. M. West moving around among 
the brethren.

Thla acriba mlased. above all others 
J. f .  Oniq$t, oa* o| th* iM t o » the old

Robert Paine, a nephew o f the great 
Blabop, WM OB the picket line In the

TheophtIus Lee. P. E.
Bandera Clr**ult—M. P. Morton.
B1an<-o C Irrult—R. L. M cIntyre 
Burnet C ircuit—M. J. Allen.
Boerne C ircu it-R . E. Duke 
Center Point Station—A. B Davidson. 
,*herok<*e and Va lley  Springs—B. I.. Glaz- 

ner.
Center C ity  C ircuit—W , T  W eems 
Goldthwalte S tatlon -J . S. Bowles 
Johnson C ity Circuit—N . D. Wood 
K errv llle  Station—T. N. Barton. 
Kem pner Circuit—H  M. Glass. supi>ly. 
KIngsIand Circuit—W . B. Moon. 
I.ampasns Station—T. F . Sessions 
L lano S tatlon -J . T. King.
I.ometa C ircu it-J . P. Rodgers 
Marble Fa lls Station—R. B. W ilkes 
Mullln Circuit—T M. Carter.
San Saba Station—F. A . 'White 
San Baba Mtoslon—W . A. Hart.
Willow City Cttwtit—R. A  Waldrlp
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LIFE A STORY BOOK.

I.it. hk* :i ?(tory b*H>k. 
o f  -> \*rai 

« *u %bJiirh writ** our e%»Ty «l* »**l. 
13'ith<>ur Ih'.mcht of how tl r*.t«T

'1*0 im In ;ift*T

\V*‘ Im K»n to  writ** in • ;i r ly  morn.
A im! m.ik* **tir llltl*» |*r«'faoo. 

Th« intrrow »*f onr lU*** l o  hr. 
Wii i i  li throiiKli a l l  e i r rn l ly .

Tu* U m . i t h  th*- Atirfac**.

W i th  buj»y liiin*l w»* w r l to  a t  n<H.n.
O ' l r  w«'ll **.-<t:il»!i2«h* «i wavA;

O fow .l  ! ! «  I*. »v*^ w ith  t;oM*-n Ah«ji%*?*. 
* *f f ii ltnr* •! hrain. o r  i«H»*

T o  r»M'l through ♦n*ll«*»» «lavA

At «Ao-nini: wh*n  th** Aun I?* l*»w.
A ’l.l I A** Him f r om  ♦T**mc.

\\i- . * -4.- tli>- h-M.k w ith  hrarlA  ai:l«*w. 
t*r f**1 a panic o f  a w fu l  w*»^.

T ia fo r  our ow n  j-rt iAimr
I. K. T II* »M  \!<

o. T* x;m

Tcniiwr ami If they ifrlrr him away 
when he trieH to icet hold of them 
they only ilo what Is riaht. But. stime- 
how. they think Temper I* their friend 
and will help them aaainst their ene
mies. And all the time Temper Is only 
waiting until he can aet them entirely 
for himself. That's just like yon and 
the retl fi>x. I do wish all children 
would drive temper away as soon as 
he romes near. They niiuht. anyhow, 
pray and try.”

Just then his master whistle<l him 
and away he ran. The black hen nev
er forgot and she never had anything 
more to do with the red fox. l ie  tried 
to make friends again, but she always 
drove him away.— Selected.

SOARING OF BIROS.

THE LITTLE  RED FOX.
( Mire upon a lime there was a little 

1 . 1! fox. and also ther*‘ was a hen that 
,\as Mack. The lltile rdl fox was not 
cri-wn up at all and the hen was older 
Than he was. even thonch -he was not 
full crown, foxes generally ito hunt
ing by nlcht. hut the little red fox 
w'Ut iiiit all day all by himself to try 
Iiid rapture the hen. Me ran arross 
I he wissi ami dropp*-d ilown over the 
farinyanl wall and rroiirhed behind a 
barn. Then, when the black hen came 
.along, he jiimp<'d out and tried to 
-.•l/e her hy the neck so as to throw 
her over his shoubler to carry her off. 
The hen was siiriirised. hut not frlght- 
eiie.l au'l she shook hersi If free and 
bs.kel at the little red fox. amazed.

You aiibiirn halred. brush-tailed silly. 
Mill get away at oncel" she said. 
\iid she lieat the little fox with her 
right wing until he cowered and ran 
a«av. The next minute he was run- 
nine for his life, for Scottle. the she«-p 
•log. caught sight of him. and he was 
unite pleased when he reached his 
hole ,again in safety.

Milt the little red fox did not give 
nil the Idea of somehow getting hold 
ef the hen He was a sly young rascal, 
slid he did not mind how long he wait
ed. and at last he thought o f a plan, 
lie  waited till Scottle had gone away 
and then he visited the farmyard 
again Soon he met the black hen. who 
cliickeil at him and cot her wing ready. 
Hut -be .lid not thrash him because he 
■ aiil. -Madam. I expect you havj» an 
emuiiv— |w-rhaps two.’* “ In.U'ed.”  an- 

.ver* .1 the black hen. “ that speckled 
fowl over there is always nasty to me. 
She scratches up my ground and steal* 
niv wairms and eats my tairn. and the 
other day when 1 laid an egg she cack- 
!.■.l so loiidlv that everylMsIv thought 
-he hi.l lai.i it herself." "That." said 
•he fox gravely, “ is terriblel”  i f  you 
will allow me I will b«- your friend 
an.I help yon agaln-t her. Yimr beak 
an.I niv teeth will sism make short 
work of her.”  The silly hen agreed, 
and for three months nearly every day 
-he and the red fox chased and tor- 
nienleil the speckled fowl.

\t last one morning the r**d fox said 
to the black hen. "TtMlay you shall 
fight voiir enemy. 1 am really grown 
iil> now and so are you. You fight her 
tir-t. an.l If vou want me, I will be 
near to help. Good old black henT Oo 
In an.l w in l" Thus encouraged, the 
black hen p*-cked at the stickled fowl 
as s.Min as she met her. The speckled 
fowl p«‘cked back an.l sfs>n a great 
liaftb- was going on. Each jiecked 
anil pecked, and ♦ach bird used its 
f.'. t “Go It. black henV  called out the 
fox; "don't give in i"  It was a long 
fight an.l the Idack hen was wounded 
seveial times. Mut at last she tri- 
iiniphe.l over the sp*H'kb‘d fowl who 
ran off with her chest near the ground 
making all sorts of noi-« s to herself. 
Then the black hen bsdted to the fox 
to Tie comforted. What do you think 
the red fox did? He said out loud. 
-Now I've got her; she’s too weak to 
escape.”  .And he took hold of her 
wounded neck and started off. The 
black hen gasped out. “ Why. I thought 
vou were my friend 1”  “ More silly 
you’ ”  said the fox. " I  only pretended 
to be vour friend till I conld get hold 
o f you for myself. 1 shall have poul
try for supper tonight.”  "Oh. dear!”  
cr’eil the hen. "Oh. d*'arl whv dbiu t 
I alwavs drive him awayT’ Then she 
was utterly surirrised by the fox sud- 
denlv dropping her and running off 
without her. ftcottle, the sheep dog. 
charged past her and she knew he had 
seen the fox and had come to her res
cue.

The red fox got away and Scottle 
came hack looking very sorry. "Thank 
vou very much. Scottle,”  said the black 
hen "Ton didn’t deserve It.”  answer- 
e.I Scottle. severely. “ Why did you 
not always send him away as soon as 
he came near? He only pr -tende'l to 
1h- vour friend. He was really a worse 
enemy than the speckled fowl. He 
meant to have you altoge’her. he did.”  
” A’ es." replied the hen weakly, “but I
though*----- ”  “ You thonghtl”  «a'd the
sheep dog. “ you mean you didn’t think! 
Yon are Just like some children I 
know There Is a little red fbx called

Soaring is a nttich more difficult 
thing to do than going tmward. It 
cannot be done at all in a perfectly 
still atmosphere. It ran only be done 
when there Is a breeze of sufficient 
-trength. Gravity is ceaselessly act
ing on the bird to pull It downward, 
and ilownward It must go unless there 
is a countervailing force to k<>ep It up. 
This force Is the force o f the breeze 
striking against the vanes o f the 
wings. Bttt in order to bring these 
two forces to nearly a perfect balance 
and so to “ soar.”  the bird must expand 
or contract Its wings exactly to the 
right size and hold them exactly at 
the right angle. The slightest altera
tion In either o f the*se adjustments 
produces instantly an upsetting o f the 
balance, and, of course, a resulting 
mtitlon. The exact direction of th.ut 
motion will depend on the degree in 
which the wing Is contracted and thi- 
degree in which its angle to the wind 
Is changed. I f the wing is very much 
contracted and at the same time held 
off from the wind, that motion will be 
st-eply downward. Accordingly this 
Is the motbin of a hawk w ^ n  it 
swoops upon its prey from a great 
height above It.— Puke o f .Argyll.

course. b « lost his grip and landed Ig- 
nomlnlously on the ground. He was 
glad to be lifted gently and plat-ed In 
bis bed, where he slept the rest <tf the 
day. o il  the aaorrow he was as lively 
as ever, so I let hlaa out agala Ex
perience had taught him caution and 
he bad no more falls.

Every evening for a week Baby re
turned to his cage, but afterward took 
posaesshm o f a deserted nest which he 
repaired with sticks and bits of moss. 
Here be lived happily all summer, 
playing among the branches with the 
wild squirrels and coming to my tent 
every day for nuts. He soon discovered 
that I kept the nuts In a covered Jar 
on the bureau. If be came during my 
absence. I would And. on returning, 
the rover removed from the Jar and 
the remnants of hit repast scattere-l 
on the floor.

Three months have passed since we 
left the ramp, but Baby Is tame as ev
er. He has changed his place o f abode 
and now Uvea far up on the hillside, 
whence he romes In response to my 
call, leaping from bough to bough till 
he reaches the ramping ground. Here 
he descends the tree nearest to where 
1 am sitting and Jumps upon my knee, 
holding out his little bMds for the 
nuts which I bring dally.

Baby Is now full grown and very 
handsome. His coat o f silver gray fur 
is soft and sleek: his wide-spreading 
tall seems to puff up with pride and 
satl!‘factl<m, and be enjoys to the full
est extent of a squirrel's rapacity, Hfe, 
liberty and the pursuit of hipplness.— 
M.xry n. Barber. In the f'hurrhman.

PA TTY  TKMPLK'B aW K E T IN IN O

BABY. MY SQUIRREL.

In the month of July our house was 
destroyed by fire. Being left home
less. we sotight shelter In tents, pitch
ed In a grove of large bay free*, near 
the site of our former home. And this 
1* where I foiiml my squirrel.

The gray squirrel, native of Callfor- 
nia, builds his nest In the topmo-t 
branches o f tall, slender trees which 
sway In the breeze.

One dav the wind mav have been 
stronger than usual, or perhaps an 
overbold youngster ventured too near 
the edge o f the nest. Whatever the 
r.ause. the f.art remains; a bay squir
rel was lying on the ground near the 
foot of a free. "The poor llt»le f>-Ilow, 
too young to nin or climb out of reach, 
was easily captured.

I placed him In a cage with a b*-d of 
cotton; but he clung, trembling, to the 
wires all dav .and conld not be Induc
ed to take any food. Next morning, 
however, he sucked warm milk from 
the end o f a spoon and I fed him four 
times daily In this manner. At the 
end of a week he was quite fat. per
fectly tame and apparently happy In 
his new sunxiundlngs. .Af'er a month 
or more he was able to eat nuts, sit
ting up with his tall over his b.ack In 
regular squirrel fashion during the 
process.

.All this time I had taken per-onal 
care of my baby, as I called him. and 
he resent*^ the presence o f any stran
ger His dKipproval was manifeste.l 
bv burvlng himself in his bed. from 
which safe retreat he emitted shrill 
squeals or a low. mnliclons chuckle.

Baby had a special antipathy for 
the maid. Whenever she entered the 
room where he was kept, his angry 
squeals could be heard throughout the 
house.

His ear*, accustomed to the stillness 
of the forest, were extremely s'-n'ltlve 
to sound and he seemed to suffer from 
the rarlous noises incident to domes
tic life.

Baby never made a mistake In re
gard to persons and was nnvanring In 
his friendliness toward me. When I 
let him loose for exercise he wonld 
scamper abont and play like a kitten, 
rolling over and over when I tickled 
him. climbing up my dres*. sitting on 
m.v shonlders and In ambitions mo
ments mounting to the top of mv head.

W> had occupied a house during the 
winter, but with the summer our 
camping time returned. Baby had then 
arrived at the age of dl-rr“ tloo and I. 
being averse to keeping an animal In 
captivity, decided to give him his free
dom.

For a few dav* I kept hi* cage ana- 
pended from a free In front o f mv 
tent. He was greaflv exHfed bv hIs 
surroundings; but. when he had be
come sufficiently at home there. | 
opened the dxior and set him at Hhertv. 
He scampered abont on ton o f his 
cage for a while and finallv ventured 
to climb a tree. The ascent was ac
complished In safetv, but with the pro
verbial rapidity of the downward

THE UPPER TRAIL.

Whose Say=so Is Best?
W ith nearly all medicines put np for sale 

through druggists, one has to take the mak
er's say-so alone and exclusively as to their 
curative value. O f course, such testimony 
is not that of a disinterested party and ac
cordingly is not to be given the same credit 
as if written from disinterested motives.

It was Saturday morning and rain
ing. Did you ever hear oif anything 
so dreadful? Batty Temple thought 
that she never bad. for her cousin 
Grace had pn>mlsed to spend the day 
with her If It did not rain and they bad 
planned so many things to play. Pat
ty’s mamma had promised them a tea 
imrty out In the grape arbor, and now 
the naughty rain had spoiled It all. 
I*atty drummed on the window, kicked 
at the footstool and was so cross and 
ugly that at last mamma said:

"Patty, you may take your chair 
and sit out in the woodshed until you 
think you ran bring In a sweeter tem
per. We are tired of such a sour little 
girl.”

Patty went out In the woodbonse 
where she and Grace had planned to 
arrange two bouses and play “ come to 
see.”  It made her temper worse Just 
to think alMHit It. So she sat down, 
(b’tcrmlned to pout all day long. There 
were barrels and boxes all along one 
slile of the w<M>dhouse and Patty had 
lH>en told that she must never climb 
on them; but after she had pouted 
awhile something seemed to whisper 
to her. “ Patty, why don't yon climb en 
that barrel in the center and play that 
you are a qne.-n on her throne? It 
will be such a alee play, and you have 
lieen so disappointed and mixireated. 
poor child?"

Patty sprang np wilfully and cllmb- 
ei| up on the barrel. She was soon 
playing gayl.v, making believe that she 
was a queen and that all the barrels 
and boxes were her subjects, when all 
at once In went the floor of her throne 
anil down, down went Patty right Into 
the barrel o f molasses. The barrel 
was almost full, and. when Patty's 
feet touched the bottom, the molasies 
came up under her plump chin.

Her mamma came running when she 
heard the pitiful cries and lifted a 
very sticky, tearful little girl nut of 
the bsirrel. The pretty blue dress was 
rulneil and there was a great scratch 
arms* one of her rhf>eks.

.All of the family Joined In pitying 
and petting her. never once axklag 
how she happened to be on the luirrel. 
but at night when mamma was tiirklnt 
her up In l>ed. Patty threw both arms 
around her neck and said penitently, 
“ .Vumma. If I had not disoh.-yed you, 
I would not have fallen Into the liar 
rel. I’m so sorry I disobeyed you; 
but. mamma. I b’lleve I’ ve surely swee- 
ened my temper for a wh«ile year.”— 
I.nlu IJnton, In Houseludd.

Dr. Pierce’s medicliie*, however, lo ro  
n single and Uierelore rtrikitM  exception ; 
to Ihe above mie. Their claim to th e . 
confidmee ot invalids doea not rest 
solely upon their owneta’ and makers’ I 
tay-so or praise. Their ingredienta are 
matters ot pabUe knowledge, bring 
printed on each separate bottle-wrap
per. Thus invalid sufferers are taken | 
Into Dr. Pierce’s toll coofldenee. Scores; 
e l  leading medical men have written 
enoogh to fill votemes in praiee of Ihe 
carat!ve value o f the severm ingrcdienis 
entering into these well-known m ed-' 
Icines.

In favor of Dr. Pteree’s medicine* is 
the frank, confiding, open, honest state
ment of their full compositioo, giving 
every ingredient tn pistn E n fl i t h, with- 
ent fear of soccemfnl criticism and with 
eonfidence that the gotid sense of l l ie ! 
■flicted will lead thirm to amreciaie | 
this honorable manner o f confiding to | 
them what they are taking into their | 
stomachs when making nse o f these' 
asedicines.

W H A T  TH E Y  CURE. People often ! 
ask "W hat do Dr. Pierce’s two tending' 
medicinae-’Oolden Medical Discovery^ 
and * Favorite Prcecription'  cure?*

Briefly, the answer la that "Oolden
M edU 2L2S 22 IS S lU t5J2S i£ !!S Ili±

For weak, worn-out, over-worked wom
en—no matter what has caused tl,e 
break-down, ■rav«>rite Prescriptkui * 
will be found most effective in hmiding 
op the strength, regulating the womanly 
functioiis, sobdiiing pain and bringing 
about a heahhy, strong, vigorous cun- 
dition of tlie ubole system.

Dr. Pierce brlieves that our American 
forests abound in moat valuable medi
cinal roots for the core o f most of «ur 
obstinate and most fatal diseases, if ns
would properly investigate them; and, 

flrmation of this

lemti!2|^r^iood^£uriflerjandjoniCj^ 

s b jjJ n ja ^ ^ u r n t iv e ja j j Ig o ^ a ll  tbe
mucous lining surface*, as of the nasal 
passages, throat, bronchial tubes, stom
ach, bowela and bladder curing a large 
perm taga of catarrhal cases whether 
th* d is eM  aBeets the nasal passages, 
th* throat, larynx, bronchia, stomach 
(as catarrhal dyspepeiay, bowel* (as 
mucous diarrhea), oladdM, uterus or 
other pelvic organ*. Even in the chronic 
or ulcerative stage* o f these affections, 
it Is generally succamlnl in affecting 
curs*. In  fact th* "Oolden Medical 
Discovery”  is without doubt, the most 
suecemfni constitutional rem ^y for all 
forms of catarrhal diseases known to 
modem medical science, la  Chronic 
Kasai Catarrh Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem
edy fluid should be used for washing 
and cleansing out th* nasal passagf* 
while taking the "Discovery”  for it* 
blood cleansing and spscifle, healing 
effects upon the mucous lining meni- 
hranes. This combined local and gen
eral treatment will cur* a very lan^ 
percentage of th* worst eases of mronic 
nasal esUrrfa, no asatter o f how many 
years’ standing they may be. ^

As to the "JFavorile_^m*cri£tlon,2J*
is advised for the cure of o n e c l ^ ~  
disea*m_onltr—those weaknesses, dc- 
rangrmenu and irregularities peculiar 
to women. It is a powerful, yet gently 

g  tonic aixl nervine.acting, invigorating

in connnnatKm ot inis firm conviction, 
he points with pride to the almost mar
velous cure* effected by his ” (3oldrn 
Medical Disenvery.”  which ha* proven 
Hself to be the most elllcimt stomach 
tonic, liver invigorator, heart Ionic and 
regulator, and blood cleanser known to 
mraical srienee. Not lem marvelmi*, 
in Ihe nnnaralleled cures it is mnstanlly 
making of woman’s many p ^ l i a r  aflec- 
tions, weakness and distressing derange
ments, ia Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion, ns is nmply attested by thousands 
of unsolicited testiiuonials Cf>ntribniid 
by grateful patients who have been 
cured by it of leucorrhea, painful 
periods, irregularities, prolapsus ai.d 
other displacements, nicnation of uterus 
and kindred affections, often after many 
other advertised medicines bad failni.

Both these world-famed medicines 
are wholly made np from tbe glyceric 
extract* o f native, medicinal roots, 
found in our American forests. The 
pmeesaes employed in their manii- 
lactnre were original with I>r. Pierre, 
and Ih n a re  carried on by skilled cteni- 
isl* and phannneista whb tbe aid of 
npparatos nnd appliances specially 
divigned and built for this fmrporr. 
IVith medicine* are entirely free fixm 
alnrhol and all other hannfnl, babit- 
fttmiing drugs. What is said of their 
power to core the several diseases f«r  
which they sre sdvised may be easily 
learned by sending your name ana 
aildrrse to I>r. K. V, Pierce, Buffa'o, 
N. Y ., for a little booklet which he baa 
compiled, containing copioua extrans 
from numeinn* stanaard medical books, 
which are consulted ns authorities l>y 
physician* of tbs several schools of 
practice for their guidance in prescrib
ing. It is rkXK TO A ix . ApoiRaleard 
request will bring it. p

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation. Constipation lathe ean«e 
of many diseases. Cure the cause ai d 
yon cure the disease. One "P e lle t”  is 
a gentle laxative, and two a mild ca
thartic. D rn g g ^  sell lliem, and 
n<ilhingis“ inst as go (^ .”  Thrvare ilie  
snmaei Little Liver Pills first put np by 
okf Dr. Pierre, over tO years ago. 
.Aliieh imitated, but never eqnalexL 
They are tiny sugar-coated granules-^ 
easy to take iu candy.

J b c S u c c e s s  S a lk y  H o n i
BmsNaalewyvasaabByat a rmasaaMs pttm aai ttwM 

MlrowraurMsUM AadvawwUlksveaa aABurpoasplew, 
mw—Sssstk* same sMChsM Com I t a s  well as IS* twang

insasaeasodMgbgrtast stows ■

It Is  Beam  HHch
wUbaeftaaML Thar*'* Uefctasasand Mukl Srafl. 
O ^  a tow sesto. ■•* tkvjr wtmptm swaa. Adjwto- 
atos f ia t  alia. Swat imxit.r iiinvsMt «towt husra, 
itlsstotls rsar wtoal aiuctimswt. Wideto toil- 
totolaUMltads la Um  kMrit,aBd row aaa sat M la ptow aag 
dsetk, tea to aiewt tortwa,

the ktodet stow gim’d jn s w t to grt kam 
mtntaewev aantowaataf. WrWs fur catatou aad 
tot as lag SOI

•An old minister and hU too were 
looking up toward one o f tbe highest 
peaks of the Rockies. Winding ncross 
Its face a tiny thread of patn Hhi 
almost to Its granite summit.

’’Such a climb! It makes me dizzy 
tn look at It,”  said Ike boy. “ Who 
could ever be foolhardy enough to 
attempt to reach the top?”

“Just come this way up tbe ranyuu 
for about half a mile,”  suggested his 
father.

Together they climbed the gradual 
slope, watching the granite walls 
which seemed at times so close .a 
front of them. At their left a path 
started Its zigzag upward way, and 
the two followed It to where n fresh 
breeze swept acroes the face of the 
mountain. Pausing to look down, a 
broad stretch o f country lay below 
them for miles. Off at tbe south were 
tbe mesa and towns Interspersed 
among the foothills.

Higher and higher they climbed. 
"There.”  said th* minister, potating 
to a path far below. ” le where w * flret

discovered this trail w* are on. lio 
you recognize the waterfall and the 
cinmp o f evergreens near it?”

” How wonderful!”  answered the lad. 
“The path grows easier toward the 
peak, while the air aad the view are 
a thousand limes liner than down 
there."

” My boy,”  said the old minister, 
“ tkat'a the way with tbe Cknstiau 
life. It looks dlIBcnIt from tbe ordinary 
every-day path, chosen hy tbe world
ling traveling below, but when once 
np here, breathing la the fresh, clear 
air. aad gazing at God’s conatry, no 
on* could Induce the traveler to de
scend again to tbe lower trail.”— 
Young People

HOUBEHOLO PIETY.

W * beard recently a wise and ex
perienced pastor say that. In his Judg
ment, Ihe great evil la our rhorcbes. 
the explanation of the splrltnal dearth 
over which w* mourn. Is tbe decline of 
bousshold piety. The family altar Is

neglected, no blessing Is asked upon 
food, the religions education of the 
children Is relegated to other than 
parental hands. This Is no unfair 
chsmcterlzation o f many nominally 
Christian families.

W * fear that this portraiture Is a 
true on* But without troubling our
selves to decide whether It Is true or 
not ns concerns the rommunity to 
general, we certainly ran say how u 
Is ns regards our own family. ” Is mine 
n pious household?”  Each one ran asa 
himself that question. I f we must 
sadly roafesB that It Is aot. then let 
US ae* to It at once that the right 
change be made. I f  we ran honestly 
say that It la. nevertheless there Is 
mnch that may be done to Increase 
Hs holiness. ” As for me. ind mv 
house, w* will serve the Itord."— Se
lected.
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RKV. J. SAM BARCUt, THE LAY
MEN** MOVEMENT IN IN
TEREST OF MISSIONS.

tklille the whole Church la rejoic
ing. or ahonld be, orer tbe morement 
among the laymen in the Intereat of 
mlaaiona. Rer. J. Sam Barrua atopa 
the proceaaion long enough to aak, 
“By what anthorityT** He would hare 
na to nnderatand he la not oppoaed to 
mlaaionary organiuUon among the 
laymen: the only question which dia- 
tnrbs hia aoal Is autborit.r. Breth
ren. “ By what authority 7“  I f  Rer. J. 
Sam Barcua could be sure that they 
had authority to do these things he 
would poesseas bis soul In peace, for 
no doubt be has felt the need o f a 
great awakening on this question 
among the laymen. Well. Bro. Barcus. 
it may be that these laymen hare read 
MatL 28:lC-»), and Acts l;4-9, and 
come to tbe conclusion that that was 
a call to laymen to enter more en
thusiastically Into the work o f mis- 
slona; and Inasmuch as Jesus said: 
“ All power la giren unto me In heaven 
and In earth.“  they thought that sulll- 
dent authority, and it a -̂ems that 
some of our Bishops likewise thought 
so. But Bro. Barcus tells us that 
they bare provided for the election of 
laymen as representatives in this 
movement by the Annual, District and 
Quarterly Conferences, and asks. “ By 
what authority?”  True, in tbe minute 
business o f these conferences, as laid 
down In the Discipline, nothing Is said 
about a “ laymen's" movement In tbe 
interest o f missions, neither Is there 
anything about inaugurating a cam
paign to raise $5000 as endowment for 
Southwestern IJnlversIty; but we had 
the good sense, by resolution, to do 
It. and we have tbe same authority 
and by the same method we can en
dorse this laymen's movement, and 
appoint these representative laymen 
in tbe conferences. W ill we do it?
I. for one, trust so.

J. M. PETERSON.
Station A. Dallas. Texas.

MEXICO LETTER— NO. 4.

Going to Tayabualce.
By Gilbert Onderdonk.

Bro. Joyner was presiding elder of 
the Mexico District while I was in 
Mexico in 1M2. He invited me to go 
with him to a Quarterly Conference 
at Tayahualco (Tay-yah-wnl-oo). about 
twenty miles out from Mexico City 
and beyond the Lakes Chaleo and Xo- 
chlmllco. W e took with us our bed
ding. expecting to spread it down for 
use in the church or any other conve
nient spot for our night's repose, for 
we knew that those people were very 
poor and lived In very small houses. 
We knew also that those iteople were 
very kind and would welcome us with 
their best. But we also knew that a 
Quarterly Conference means quite a 
collection of people, and we wanted to 
do our share towards taking rare of 
ourselves.

Bro. Barcus has told you of our 
Church there, and, therefore, I need 
not enlarge greatly upon the Church 
conditions there. My visit at Tayahul- 
ro was made about live years Itefore 
Bro. Barcus went there. W e found 
earnest worshipers there and never en
countered a more cordial welcome any
where. Their singing was a pleastire 
to me. They use mostly our tunes to 
Spanish rendering of our hymns.

Everything was typically Mexican, 
of course. The stewards that were as
sembled from tbe different points on 
tbe circuit bad come over and from 
among the mountains on f(M>t. They 
were a hardy and primitive Usiking set 
o f men. Their preacher traveled his 
circuit on foot. So he m.-ts not a cir
cuit rider, but a circuit walker.

1 Tie preacher's family desired us to 
accept their quarters and in<ist«>d to a 
point that admitted of no refusal. 
The poor families quite everywhere 
that I have been in Mexie<i all occupy 
a single room. Tbe family retired to 
the church, on tbe same lot with the 
parsonage, accepting our beddding. 
while we occupied their room. I never 
encountered more cordial hospitality, 
carried out in every particular.

A  trip to Tayahualco involves, to 
my mind, ntany pleasant memories in 
addition to the interesting histories 
which it suggests. I have said that 
this little town is on the opposite side 
from Mexico City, o f the two lakes, 
(.'balco and Xocbimilco. I do not 
know but a tittle explanation is re-

TotfsPills
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qnired here to avoid confusion in the 
mind o f a r e ^ e r  not familiar with tbe 
geography o f the neighborhood.

The two lakes, Chaleo and Xochimil- 
co (O-she-meel-co) were originally one 
body o f water perhaps forty or more 
miles long and from live to ten miles 
wide. But during some prehistoric 
period a causeway was constructed 
across the lake about half way be
tween its two extremities at a point 
where it was about live miles wide. 
This causeway was built o f tbe best 
material and will stand indefinitely. 
The ancient town of Xochimilco, stand
ing on the south side, seems to have 
given its name to that part of the orig
inal lake upon which it is situated, 
while the ancient town o f Chaleo in a 
similar way seems to have named the 
part of the old lake uiain its own side 
o f the causeway.

W e reach Tayahualco by crossing 
on this prehistoric cau.-eway— the 
same as was used by Cortez and bis 
army when they were approaching 
Mexico City for the conquest of the 
Montezuman empire. So this heavy 
causeway o f live miles in length 
which divides I.^ke Chaleo from l-ake 
Xochimilco is not only prehistoric 
but interesting historically.

There is an interesting feature con
nected w'ith both of these lakes. Quite 
everybody has heard oC the "floating 
gardens." I am not sure bow they be
came so designated as they are sta
tionary. I have been told that, origi
nally, immense rafts were constructed, 
that earth was piled on them from the 
bottom of the lake and that these were 
really "floating gardens; that, then, as 
these log rafts settled the earth was 
built higher till tbe rafts rested on 
the shallow bottom, when they were 
fliled still higher and that thus they 
l.ecame actual islands. But I give this 
as only a tradition of those that possi
bly know no more about It than tbe 
rest of us do. I presume it quite like
ly that those prehistoric liuilders of 
there islands passed through more or 
less tutorage before their settU-tl meth
ods were established, .\nyhow. these 
artificial formations are real islands 
now. They are rectangular in form 
perhaps four or five times as lung as 
they are in width. I did nut measure 
any of them. Perhaps they are fifty 
or sixty f*>et wide, or even wider.

They are arranged in regular order, 
with a boating space between them, 
are quite uniform in size and eleva
tion. perhaps three or four feet above 
water. I was told that the plant growth 
obtains plenty of moisture from be
low. rendering them independent of 
rain. The soil is intensely black and 
there is every evidence o f great fertili
ty and protluctiveness.

These islands may be fertilized with 
the black mud that forms everywhere 
tbe Imttom o f the lake. I have never 
anywhere seen such perfect conditions 
for successful and constant production 
every day in the year. There are 
many thousands tif these small rec
tangular islands, .\rrangeti as they 
are, in such regular order for mile after 
mile, they constitute, to my mind, a 
scene o f amazing beauty. On the lake 
shore o f Tayahiialcu I strolled along 
the lianks and observed that there was 
a succession of long, narrow peninsu
lar projections all along the shore. 
They were constructed like the islands 
that we have been s|H-aking of. only 
that the shore end was united to the 
bank o f the lake.

The cultivators of these islands do 
liUt live on them. I saw no dwellings 
on any o f them. They seem to all live 
in tbe towns Istrdering on the lakes, 
and some o f them on the natural is
lands.

But I see that if I say in this letter 
all that comes to my mind as of prob
able Interest to the reader, it will be 
o f tiresome length. So I will liid the 
reader good-bye till our next.

tism o f tribulation and agony on the 
cross.

Now we certainly have a spiritual 
liaptism and surely it is mentioned in 
the Bible. "Know ye not—don't you 
know— that we who are— have our 
sins—washed in the blood and our 
souls made white as snow?”  Is not 
this the spiritual baptism mentioned 
in tbe sixth chapter o f Romans? “ Be
hold I stand at tbe door and knock, 
and then what? Why, my dear broth
er, there is a spiritual baptism on con
dition you open the door o f your heart. 
.\nd Paul certainly was writing about 
.-ome baptism besides water, as watei 
is not mentioned in Romans 6:4.

D. A. ROBERTSON.
Uunsight, Texas.

. -S L T s : Tflto Hi SiAftitatoi

ANOTHER VIEW.
WitiHMit coiitrovers.x. great is the 

mystery of giMlIiness; and let me 
say this tiefore I liegln my article: I
am opposed to a heated controversy or 
argument, for I think It sinful in the 
sight o f God, but if  we exchange ideas 
in a Christian spirit o f love, then we 
ran get some good out of a contro
versy. and I  think it's what Paul 
meant when he was writing to Timo
thy.

I am no theologian and am limited 
in an edtication and I don’t write for 
publication, but I am reading the .\d- 
vocate some and I note kindly what 
Bro. M. Weaver and Bro. J. P. Heliiin- 
still say In reference to Romans 6:4. 
and they seem to differ some. But al
low me to add my mite In the prem
ises.

It seems to me that we have two or 
three baptisms taught in the Word of 
God. For instance we have the bap
tism of repentance, and that was sure
ly water administered by John. And 
we have other Instances o f water. By 
referring to Acts 8 :SS; 9:18 and 10: 
46 you will find Instances o f water bap
tism. and by referring to Heb. 9:19 
you will probably team how It was 
performed.

And. again, we have a baptism of 
suffering, and you go with me and see 
Matt. 20:23: “ And they were brought 
np through great tribulations" and 
Christ in the garden suffered the bap

A STRETCH OF THE IMAGINATION.
In a recent issiue of the .\dvocate, 

there came out a piece with this head
ing to which 1 wish to call your at
tention. This piece was in reply to a 
former one, written by .Mr. M. Weaver, 
of Oklahoma, to which he undertakes 
to show that Romans 6:4 does not re
fer to water baptism. With all due 
respect to one and all, I wish to rea
son on this very important theme.

God bless Bro. J. H. Helpinstill. 1 
hope be will not feel offended at me 
for calling his attention to tbe faulti
ness o f bis logic. I hold that Romans 
6 :2-1 1 , at least, is addressed to the 
Church, or Christians. Yet that does 
not change the meaning or purpose 
at all. I don’t wish to put any stress 
on tbe one imint that water is not 
mentioned in the whole book o f Ro
mans, but I wish to stress this thought, 
that the element we are buried in, in 
Romans, is death; so stated by the 
apostles. I think it good for us to 
proceed to exitound this scripture, be
cause, though it is spiritual baptism, 
since tbe beginning of the dark ages, 
in the third century, and the rise ot 
timc‘-naked immersion, it has been the 
standing proof-text of immersionists. 
.Ml other texts which have been u.sed 
signally fail to furnish a solitary item 
of proof. All they can get out of 
other scriptures is merely local, or 
circumstantial: such as being at the 
.Iordan, or at Emm, where many 
springs flow; or, even “ in Jordan,” 
proves nothing about the mode. And 
when we go to the Bible we And it 
was effusion, whether in a river or in 
a house. So. it is an indisputable 
fact that the only arguments for im
mersion are the heathen literature, 
the dark age practice of a fallen, idol
atrous Church, and a false interpre
tation of Romans 6. The falsity of 
the interpretation eou.sists in its ap
plication to water baptism. .-Ml 1 have 
to do to refute the water argument 
is to prove the i>iire spirituality of the 
|ia.ssage. The transaction in question 
embraces the first *-leven verses of 
the chapter, la-t us examine them ia 
order, and see whether they are phys
ical or spiritual.

Verse 2: "Dead to sin ;" is the body 
dead to sin. or the soul? You know it 
is the latter.

Verge 3: “ Were baptized into Jesus 
Christ; “ is your IkmIv baptized into Je
sus Christ? The very idea is mater
ialistic, idolatrous and blasphemous.

Verse 4: “ Buried with him by bap
tism into death.”  Is your laidy buried 
with the body of Christ? You know il 
is not. Hence, it is a spiritual burial.

Verse Tt: " I ’ lanted together." The 
Bible represents every Christian as a 
branch “cut out of the wild olive 
tree" < Satan), Rom. 11, and "grafted 
into the good olive tree" (Christ), 
and “ grown fast to him as the branch 
in the vine”  (John 15).

So our salvation deiiends <m our be
ing grafted into Christ, and growing 
together with him.

Now we settle the question at once. 
Is this physical or spiritual? If it is 
physical, your liotly. Christian reader, 
is grown together with the body of 
Christ. But you know this is not so. 
The laxly o f Christ was in heaven be
fore your body had an existence.

But it is a fact that your spirit, in 
legeneration. was grafted into the 
spiritual body of Christ, and has 
grown fast to It, and lives by virtue 
of the vitality derived from it. This 
one verse triumphantly refutes the 
IMissibllity of a physical transaction.

Verse 6 : "Old man crucified, de
stroyed.”  Is your body cruclfled, de- 
destroyed In water baptism? You 
know it is not

How pre|K>sterous the application! 
The “ old man" is your fallen nature, 
which is cruclfled and destroyed by 
(he Holy Ghost In regeneration and 
sanctification.

Verse 7: “ He that is dead is freed 
from sin.”  Is that physical? Then 
whenever a man is (inverted his body 
dies.

Verse 11: “ Reckon yourselves dead 
unto sin.”  Is that your body? Then 
Christianity Is for the dead and not 
for the living, for a man can never be 
a Christian while his body lives. So 
you see the utter falsity of the physi
cal interpretation.

Brother, water baptism is for the 
physical man: hence It can’t be water 
baptism. This is the most elaborate, 
clear and beautiful description o f the

Holy Ghost baptism in the Bible.
It is no more applicable to a man's 

body than to his horse. You are an 
immortal spirit: you, nor your body, 
must follow Christ in crufixion, in
terment and resurrection. The “ old 
man” , 1. e., your fallen nature, must be 
crucified, i. e., kilied, "buried into 
death," I. e., into the atonraent, 1. e.. 
washed away by his bltxxi. i. e „ utterly 
“destroyed.”

Thus the old nature is absolutely 
destroyed and taken away, and the 
new nature created by the supernatur
al intervention o f the Holy Ghost Is 
raised up to waik in newness of life. 
.Now, to cap the climax, turn with me 
to 1 Cor. 12.13, you will find this lan
guage: “ For by one spirit are we all 
baptized into one body, whether we 
be Jews or Gentiles; whether we be 
Ixmd or free, and have been all made 
to drink into one spirit.”  This is the 
baptism spoken of in Rom. 6 :1-6, which 
kills us to sin, but makes us alive to 
G(mI: that puts us into the merits of 
Christ’s atoning death, and makes us 
"walk in newness of life.”  that cruci 
ties us to the world and the lust of 
the flesh.

Eight years of exiverience as an 
evangelist, and can say. giving God 
all the glory, 1 have never met with i 
failure. I f you have got any old. 
dried-up appointments, and wish a 
revival, let me know, in .Tesus* name.

R. L. S M d ER, 1.. P.
Hiickabay, Texas.
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We arc in receipt of a copy of a neat 
ic in iph lc i on the “ Origin and History 
o f  .Methndism. and What Methodism 
S'amis For.”  by Rev. J. H. Riggin 
l>. I». of the I-itile Rock Conference. 
It p 'lis  the matter in a nutshell so 
t!:ut the busy man can read it at a 
sitting and get a great deal of Metb- 
• Hli.'i history and find out for what our 
M c 'h od ism  stands as one of God's 
movements to convert and save the 
v.iirld.

.lefferson County. Alabama, the coun
ty in which Birmingham, the metropo- 
11.S of the State. Is locate<l. recently 
vol.'ll local option by el.ghteen hundred 
majoilt.v This ia wonilerful and It 
shows the progress of local option sen
timent III the South. Birmingham was 
the wnisky center of the State and 
if saloons could not win there, where 
can they win in .Alabama? It was a 
great victory for morality, and the 
liquor people appreciate the serious
ness of the situation. The people have 
made up their minds to dispose o f this 
business and It Is doomed. The time 
is not far distant when the enllgbt- 
eneil public sentiment o f this country 
will exterminate the licensed bar- 
rtMiiii. On with the battle!

The New York Advocate often says 
many gmid things for temperance, hut 
none luor. ]M>inted than the following: 

.\ new law of Spain provides for the 
cbi.-iing on Sunday of cafes and sa- 
asm., whi-rc alcoholic drinks are sold. 
IsToniing oiK-rative in Madrid on Sun
day, Octolx r Many of the places 
dcfi.intiy remained oiien. but women 
in the p<M)r districts of the city 
championed the law and pointed out 
to the ;K,Iic>' the urinking places where 
'heir husiiands were spending their 
w e .'k 's  earnings. They waited in 
groups In doorways iinfil the men 
were ej*'cted and the places closed, 
when they dragged their husbands 
home. Everywhere saloons are the 
foes o f bo'oe

THE W EST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

The session o f the West Texns Con
ference was one of the most harmo
nious and pleasant In Its history. It 
is composed of a royal hotly of men 
and among them are no cliques or 
rings. No one set of them is trying 
to control matters to the exclusion of 
the others. They are a band of 
brethren working for the development 
of their great field and they are one 
in spirit, purpose and aim. If some 
other brother happens to transfer to 
them and Is placed in a prominent 
place, you bear no criticl.sm. He is re
ceived aa one of them and is made to 
feel welcome. Their reports were the 
liest heard of their work In years. It 
was very noticeable that on the ques
tion of salaries and conference collec
tions more o f the pastors reported in 
full than in any previous year for a 
decade. .All o f them either reported 
an advance or in full, and often an ex
cess. Spiritually, nearly ail of them 
had had good meetings in their charg
es, with conversions and accessions. 
A'et crop conditions have not been so 
good in many places throughout the 
conference as formerly. In the more 
westerly sections It has been very 
dry. But the men had wrought well 
and they reported the results with ev
ery mark o f encouragement

Many visitors attended the session. 
From a distance, Drs. Moore, McMurry, 
Chappell. J. R. Stewart, Hammond and 
Pinson mingled with the brethren and 
made admirable addresses touching 
their re.spective departments. From 
the several Texas Conferences quite 
a number of representatives were pres
ent. Revs. R. G. Moo<i. .1. Sam Barcus, 
J. M. Perry, New Harris. W. H. 
Vaughan, I. 7.. T. .Morris, J. W. .Moore, 
1). W. Carter, and |>erhaps others. So
cially it was a delightful gathering. 
Everyboily was ma>le to feel at home. 
Rev. V. G. Thomas, the pastor, laiil 
himself out to provide for the comfort 
and pleasure of ail. The ptsiple of A’oa- 
kum dispen.-ed large hospitality. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Ma
son made this writer more than com
fortable— It was luxurious—and Rev. 
T. F. Sessions shared the excellent 
entertainment with us. We missed the 
presence of many o f the old men. like 
Bros. .Monk, keitb. Joyce, the Gilletts, 
and others who were not able to meet 
wiib the brethren. Rev. B. Harris, the 
ecstor of the conference, was present 
and took an active part in the pro
ceedings. Bro. Nolen, now quite 
aged, lives in Yoakum, but was only 
able to be present occasionally. Uev. 
H. O. Horton— "H. G. H.“  of the Advie 
cate— was not only present, but he was 
the busiest man in the conferenre. 
He began In 1828 and, though he has 
been on the retired list for a number 
of years, yet he Is young In spirit, 
bright in hope and the livest wire in 
that part of our Methodism. Some of 
his notes are found in this Issue, and 
when he writes anything It is always 
full of sense, to the point snd as bright 
as an electric spark. We are always 
complimented as well as tx-nefited by 
his appearance in these columns. One 
thing about his style of writing is t>e- 
culiar, and that Is be never gets into 
controversies with the brethren. He 
sometimes stirs them up. and when 
they go astray In their statements of 
hl.storle facts as to any point of Texas 
Methoilist history, he always sets 
them right, but when they fly back at 
him oecaslonally be Just retires and 
smiles at their irritation.

The religions exercl.ses were the best 
we ever wltnesseil. A'es, we not only 
witnessed them, but enjoyed th -m. I>r 
Moiizon preached the first sermon at 
the afternoon services and then Rev. 
Geo. Stuart, who was a visitor at the 
(onference. did the rest of the after 
n(K>n preaching. It was great In Its 
spiritual import and compass. The 
house was crowded and there were 
shouts in the camp. It was like the 
old times when the Holy Ghost fell 
upon the meetings o f the fathers. 
Professor Ramsay was present by in
vitation o f the pastor and led the sing
ing. He is a superb leader and withal 
a deeply religious man. He knows how 
to prevnil upon ail others to sing and 
it was certainly a treat to participate 
in It.

W e left on Saturday In order to

spend one day ta the oSce ia the In
terest o f this issue and as a result 
we missed ail the Sunday services and 
the rending of the appointments on 
Monday. A t this writing we have not 
even seen the announcement of the 
appointments. Before they appear we 
will be whizzing along through the 
Panhandle toward Amarillo for the 
seat o f the Northwest Texas Confer
ence. But the complete list o f the ap
pointments will be found In this Issue, 
as we arranged to have them sent to 
the paper as soon as read.

BHbop Candler was present at ev
ery seasloa He spoke often to the 
brethren and It was always wise and 
heart-searching. Once In a while a 
streak o f fine humor would reveal It
self in his addresses and Impromptu 
sayings. His opening address to the 
conference, his deliverance to the clots 
for admission into full connection sad 
his speech on Sonnthwestem Univer
sity were noteworthy efforts. They 
were replete with truth, put In a must 
unique and pungent manner. He was 
In the most cheerful spirit and his re
lation to all was brotherly and kind. 
He listened patiently to those who 
wanted private Interviews with him 
and when out o f the chair o f the con- 
fen-nce was as chummy as an old- 
fashioned Atetbodlst preacher. The 
fart Is. you forget be Is a Bishop when 
>ou have personal dealings with him. 
He attaches no special importance to 
the question o f abstract dignity and 
he h.as no fana.ical reverence for 
.sanctity of the English language. He 
has a style o f speech, a f<>rm o f pro
nunciation and an elocution all his 
own. He does not follow the books 
In matters o f this sort, hot he Is 
mighty Interesting and strikingly en
tertaining when he says anything, 
whether In the chair or on the roo- 
triira or in the pulpit. There is not one 
dull or prosy side to him. In fact, he 
sparkles from every viewpoint His 
wit and humor bubble up oci astonally 
and flow over, but they are as natural 
us the spring that comes from under 
the base o f the hills. A t times he 
rises uDconscionsly to the altitude of 
g> nius. He actually says the unexpect
ed and when he utters a commonplace 
incident or word he does It In such an 
original way as to give to It a new 
meaning and a new lnten>sL He makes 
a g(MMl presiding officer and the breth
ren in the cabinet told me that he was 
excee<ling kind and patient la their 
private meetings. He sought and lis
tened to their advice and counsel and 
then used his own Judgment In settling 
vexed questions that necessarily arise 
in the adjustment of so many men to 
so many charges. Bishop Candler has 
all the work and all the men and all 
the congregations throughout Texas 
greatly on his mind and heart. I f the 
man does not get the appointment be 
wanted and If the people do not get 
the preacher they desire, it will not be 
t>eraii.se the Bishop is not trying to 
do his best for sll concerned. He has 
a mind to do his dnty. but he has a 
heart that feels deeply for his breth
ren.

among them, but be came out tb « nest 
day and promptly denied having any 
connection with such an outfit. The 
fact Is. outside of a few superannuates 
In the politics of the State, whom the 
people bare long since repudiated, 
other men are not willing to permit 
their names to be mentioned with this 
gang of the brewers. We are not sur
prised that the Ft. Worth merchant 
repudlnied the report that be was one 
of them. Well, these old disgruntles 
hare to do something to prove to the 
brewers that they are “busy," and so 
they took advantage o f the Fair to get 
together and measure ears. We hope 
the brewers are satisfied. W e are tare 
that notxxly else cares anything about 
their antics.

to God, and committed by n noblo 
type o f manhood to the things that 
promote righteousness. They are a 
foe to liquor and all other evils. In 
"that day.”  when the rewards o f hn- 
man toil are Justly given, the country 
preacher, poor in this world's goods, 
having lived an obaenre life, and been 
often unobserved and unknown, wilt 
be rich with a crown o f fadeless glory, 
and the approval of God rich beyond 
estimate.

PERSONAL*.
We were glad to have n call recent

ly from Rev. and Mrs. M. I. Brown, o f 
Athens.

Rev. J. P. Lowry and his brother. 
Robert Lowry, made ns a pleasant 
visit this week.

Out of the lluo.iMst subscribed to the 
endowment fund, under the Harrison 
thcHisand dollar priiposltlon. I.H.ooo of 
It Is from preachers. The other Itlfi.- 
e*s» is from laynum. Now If we can 
press our laymen up to something like 
an equal amount with the preachers in 
proportion to their number, what a 
long step forward we would make.

Miss BIntllff. one o f our good Anstin 
l.,eagoe workers, was la the city the 
past week and brightened np the Ad
vocate office with a visit.

Rev. O. 8 . Thomas, o f the Terrell 
IXstri^, passe<l through the city to 
some of his appointments in Rock
wall County Moniiay and paid the Ad
vocate an apprectatcql visit.

Bl.sbop Candler spoke In very high 
terms of the Oemian Mission breth
ren. He was Just from their ronfer- 
enee when he came to Yoakum, and on 
as-veral public oeq-asions he referred to 
that heroic and devoted band of preach
ers. There Is only a hanilful o f them 
In numbers, yet they subscribed t7*si0 
to the endowment o f Roiiihwestem. 
This, with tiooo from one of their lay
men, mak(*s their rontribution tfi'se). 
W e hare no set of preaehers aud luy- 
mea In Texas more Interesled in th" 
sork of our Methodism than our ils-r- 

man brethren. They do nut know what 
illseouragenient is: and In the fa r e  o f 
stlfficiilty they go forward along every 
line of Church enterprise.

Rev. C. M. Harless got Into Yoakum 
to visit the conference Just as we 
were leaving. He went down to lend 
his aid to the movement to complete 
the endowment of Southwestern Uni
versity.

Dr. R. 8 . Hyer was at the conferenre 
and spoke In the interest o f our cen
tral school. He has Southwestern very 
much on his heart, and he feels great
ly eDconraged with the interest now 
manifest In Its cn'lowment

W e had a delightful visit from Dr. 
Cbapps'll. o f Nashville, this week. He 
was on his way to Amarillo to attend 
the Northwest Texas Conference. He 
Is giving us one o f the finest types of 
Siinday-si hnol literature to be found 
in any Church In Christendom.

The Nashville Advoaate r«>eently 
had the following to say alsMit the 
proverbial “ gum lo g :"

The “ gum log" is a much-talked- 
o f Individual at this season of cabln-t 
meetings. This man Is bard to place 
an.l harder to displace. He fils no
where. He has bad twenty different 
appointments in twenty years, and be 
believes In the time llmil. His pteacb- 
Ing lacks breadth and depth. It is 
dry. d'^ad, hollow, archaic. The most 
enjoyable part of hts services comes 
sfler tne sermon— In the form of so
cial greetings anM’Dg the people. His 
great summer revivals cannot save 
him If be ran not preach and ran not 
manage ih> affairs of the Church so 
as to Inspire and maintain activity in 
the departments of his work. Th«*re 
are hiin>lieds of men In the ministry 
o f .Melhiullsra to-day who are utter 
failures. Whose Is thu blame that 
they are there and that they 
sta.v there? In every other ilenuno- 
naiion the minister that ran not sne- 
reed Is allowed to drop out by the 
foice of rlrrumstanres. but MetboiUsm 
reenis to be unable to retire incum- 
petent men.

Bro. William Cardwell, one o f the 
old-timers, was at the conference. He 
is eighty-three years old. was bum In 
East TennesM-e, has been a Methodist 
sigty-flvp years, and his heart is as 
young as that of a boy. He was de
lighted to meet the preachers and 
they were d«-l!gbted to meet him.

Bro. W. W. Qollibugh has been in 
Dallas sinre Ortober 7. with his wife, 
who has been operated upon for np- 
pendlrltls. 8 lster Oolllhngh Is now 
Improving. Though It has t>een neceo- 
sary to be away f.-om bis charge for 
a month, he states be will close <Mit 
bis fourth year at North Marshall well.

Rev. R. G. Mu)mI was a welcome 
visitor to the West Texas Conference, 
and be did noble work for 8outh- 
•  eslern University. lie  is wide
awake and on the constant look-out 
for every Inierest of this great insti
tution. He is making a special study 
ot all pha-'cs o f the work committed 
to bis hand, and he Is leaving no stone 
unturned to forward its weal.

Last week we got hold o f a privat# 
letter of the llqiiorltes In which they 
were secretly calling n meeting of tbair 
gang for Dallas daring the Fair, and 
we published Its contents. The moet- 
ing came off according to aanonnee- 
ment In the said letter. Its prnreed- 
ings were strictly quiet and nothing 
was given out exrept a stilted atate- 
ment from one o f their leadera. Oth
erwise nobody would have known that 
they were here. The fart Is their ca
pers excite no solicitude In the public 
mind, for they have ceased to be n po
tent f.-ietor either In the morals or pol
ities of the State. The personnel of 
their membership reveals the same 
old henchmen o f the brewers promi
nent In all anti-loral option move
ments. And they would not have been 
present had It not been for the fact 
that like the ancient aas o f the Bible, 
they know their master’s aerth. and 
when the Interests of these brewers 
are Involved, these modem animals 
have to come together snd bray. That 
Is about all they did. In order to give 
their membership a little standing, 
they stated, or the papers stated, that 
Mr. Paul Waplea, o f F t  Worth, was

The Home and ll'-rald suggests the 
apt>olntroent o f another Church Com
mittee, and It defines Its duties as fol
lows;

It Is Just as Idle to tell a sick anil 
hiitigry and homeless Inebriate to rrast 
In (kHl as It would be to criticise his 
clothing and tell him to go gel a new 
suit, when be had no money or credit 
— unless the worker shows by his acts 
that be Is God's agent, and that 
through him God will assIsL In every 
Church there should be a committee 
that has fur Its exclusive work the 
looking after o f those who are ilowa 
and who are anxious, with God's help, 
to rise again. Many will suggest that 
Impnaltlon will follow. This must be 
admitted, but that la no reason why 
the worthy should suffer with the 
hyporrtte. At any rate a day or two 
Would show resttlls. and If the rttm- 
mlltee kept la coastaal touch with 
the labor-employlaK Christians of the 
runiniunity there would always be a 
Job of some kind on band fur the will
ing worker.

We deeply sympathize with Rev. 
and Mrs. O. T. Hotchkiss, o f MarFn. 
in the death o f their daughter. She 
was young and promising and the 
blow falls heavily upon her devoted 
parents. But they do not mourn as 
those without hope, for she was a de- 
vont im-mber of the Church and full 
of faith and hope. W e pray the blrate 
lags o f a tender Father upon them nil 
In their affliction.

L. Blaylork. pabllsber of the Advo
cate. together with Rev. 8 terllng 
Fisher snd Rev. Thomas Gregory, 
were delightfully entertained at the 
Went Texas Conference by Judge Jao. 
M. Green and family. Judge Green it 
one o f the lead'ng lawyers o f Yoakum, 
and two years ago he was a valuable 
m-rnber of the lo-glslature from De- 
Wltt County. While In that body he 
was Chairman of the Committee oa 
Judiciary.

The Wesleyan Christian Adrocnle 
pays the following Just compliment to 
the country preacher;

The Ssturdn.v Evening lAvst thinks 
tue ctMintry ptrarber Is cbkfl.r respon
sible for the press-lit sweeping tem- 
lieraDce sentiment abroad the country. 
Whether this Is true or not, we are 
prepared to assert tnat the rountry 
preacher Is directlv responsible for a 
good many goed things that have ron- 
tribnted to our welfare. At a class. 
th*s* men nra fssriets, falthfnl. loyal

We deeply sympathize with Rev. 
and Mrs. W. U  Pate, o f Wharton. In 
• he d'>ath o f their noble m m . He waa 
the pride of their home and their 
Impea were centered In him. but God 
look him. and while their hearts are 
sad. their faith In the goodness o f God 
Is unimpaired. The physicians and 
friends o f the family dM everything 
for them and for the sufferer that was 
pnoslble. and Bro and Bitter Fats have 
no words with which to express their 
rratitnde for many tnh-ns o f Christian 
kindness.

Rev. George Sexton, o f 8 t. Paal’s 
Church. Honaton. and his people re
cently had n delightful enterUlament 
presided over by Judge Norman Kit- 
trell. Good things were provided for 
oU and ezoelleai spewhM were ande.
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Judge Klttretl paid a glowing tribute 
to the old circuit rider at he knew him 
In other days. Bishop Ward was pres
ent aad spoke with much Interest to 
the brethren. St. Paul Is a lire  wire 
In our Texas Methodism and Bro. Sex
ton hat hit band on its needs aad his 
heart in all Its work.

We hare recelred the follosriiig tad 
Intelligence from Mrs, Mattie Terrell:

“ My mother. Mrs. Fannie Harris, 
wife o f Rer. J. J. Harris, who was 
long a member o f the Northwest 
Texas Conference, is in a critical con
dition at our home in Graham. She 
Is so fi-eble that It Is very doubtful 
she will recover. She will be eighty 
years o f age on November 2!. 1907. 
She Is very patient in her amiction 
and never murmurs, but bears her 
afgictloa with Christian fortitude. Our 
friends will please remember ns In 
their prayers."

OVER TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR MISSIONS FROM PITTS

BURG STATION.
Y e s t e r d a y .  November », 1907. 

marked a climax in missionary effort 
on the part o f our noble Church. Some 
will remember that early In the year 
we reported $1000 raised for mis
sions. which will be applied to our 
regular missionary assessments. Since 
that time we have raised about $200, 
which will also go Into missionary 
channels, making. In the way o f gen
eral missionary collections, at least 
$1200; and yesterday was raised 
$1000 more, making $2200.

Yesterday was generally conceded 
by all to be the greatest day in the 
history o f Pittsburg Methodism.

The flftieth anniversary o f the or
ganisation of otir Church was celebrat
ed with most Impressive and instruct
ive ceremonies. The church was artis
tically decorated. There were two 
large arches In the altar from which 
hung the dates. 1857 and 1907. in gold 
flgun-s, representing its “Golden Wed
ding."

Brtither J. B. Greer discussed most 
clearly and practically the theme, 
Biinday-school—Then and Now." and 
drew from it some wise and elevating 
roncluNlons.

“Our Buildings and General Prog
ress" was the subject handled by 
Judge F. A. I.<ockhart. and so well and 
with such large and spiritual vision 
did he unfold his subject that at the 
coaclusion we felt that we bad been 
edllled by a great sermon.

Mrs. Cameron read a paper on 
"Reminisc.-nces.”  a history of the town 
and church.

Brother D. II. Abernathy had for 
the subject o f his remarks, "Recollec
tion of Our Pastors." In which he re
cited the epochal facts in each ad
ministration. He said that after re
viewing the career o f each he was 
forct-d to the conclusion that God's 
hand was in the appointments.

At the evening hour a memorial 
service was held in honor o f the saint
ed ones who had gone from the Church 
militant to the Church triumphant. 
Brother Abernathy read a long list of 
those who were once members of 
this Church, and who have entered 
upon their reward.

Mrs. I.ucy Greer read a paper which 
was Iteautifiil in thought and tender 
in expression, and dedicated to the 
memory o f the many sisters in the 
faith who had walked along these 
same aisles in their worship o f Him 
whose way is In the sanctuary.

Judge J. D. Bass also paid able and 
loving tribute to the memory o f our 
natural and spiritual predextessors on 
the inheritance o f whose labors we 
have entered.

The announcement o f the gift of 
$1000 by Brother l-on Morris as a 
"specla r to "missions in Mexico," con
stituted the climax of the great day.

Brother Lon Morris is not only a 
prince among bankers and local 
preachers, but I regard him as one of 
the purest and best men I have ever 
known. He 1s an Inspiration to any 
preacher. May he live long to do 
great good Is my prayer.

Our Christian women are so truly 
missionary in spirit, and so highly did 
they appreciate his gift, and such Is 
their esteem o f his Christian charac
ter, that they Invaded his bank and 
showered him with roses as an ex
pression o f Icne.

G. E. CAMERON.

such purposes. The constitution thus 
anthorlxes and limits the work o f the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society:

“ Article II. The object of this So
ciety shall be to enlist and to unite 
the efforts o f women and children In 
sending the gospel to women and chil
dren in foreign lands, on our border, 
and among the Indian tribes of our 
own country through the agency o f 
female missionaries, teachers, physi
cians, and Bible readers.

“ Article V. When appropriations 
are made, the funds shall be sent in 
such manner and to meet such pur
poses as the Woman's Board shall 
direct."

The Woman's Board o f Foreign Mis
sions received much help and encour
agement from Dr. Young J. Allen, who 
is honored by the women, both at 
home and abroad. Already the call 
has come from our missionaries for 
the erection o f a memorial hall to 
him in China, the land to which be 
gave bis life  and In whose soil his 
body now rests. It is the hope and ex
pectation o f the Woman's Board w  
erect such a memorial in the near 
future, and thereby enlarge the work 
the board has opened there.

At the last Annual Meeting the 
Board assumed for the Society heavy 
financial obligations for mucb-needc<l 
buildings in China, Korea, Brazil, Mex 
ico and Cuba: and to meet these ap
propriations the fullest co-operation of 
every member o f the society and the 
careful avoidance o f a dissipation of 
Its funds are absolutely necessary. We 
therefore appeal to the women ^  the 
society that, with an adult member
ship o f  only 51,000. any deflection of 
its funds will not only embarrass the 
board in its present work, but will be 
a disastrous precedent and also de
lay the erection o f its memorial to 
Dr. Allen in China.— Executive Com
mittee o f  Woman's Board o f Foreign 
Missions. M. E. Church. South.

THE ALLEN  MEMORIAL CHAPEL.
Dr. Young J. Allen had unusual gifts 

as a man and a missionary. His com
prehensive views and practical wis
dom helped to make him an ecclesias
tical statesman who was to be most 
helpful under conditions that often 
restrict the vision of the missionary 
to his peculiar field. Keeping in touch 
with the best thought o f the best 
thinkers In the great British Reviews, 
Dr. Allen had a large horizon and that 
with his admirable style in English, 
and aided by the best writers among 
Chinese scholars, secured for him a 
great hearing in China. Viceroys and 
Governors knew of the man through 
his pen. His paper, edited from the 
commercial metropolis o f the Chinese 
Empire, had a large circulation as did 
his numerous books which gave even 
greater weight and permanence to bis 
opinions.

The same ability which marked Dr. 
Allen’s utterances when addressing 
great audiences in America on his fa
vorite themes showed itself in bis 
work as a preacher In the Chinese 
colloquial. There was a warmth and 
unction in his preaching that often 
moved Chinese congregations and held 
the attention of the passer-by who 
dropped in to see the man with a 
patriarchal beard which was at first

painter, the boldness of the hero and 
the disposition o f the saint, and if  the 
preacher is to remain in the same 
place more than a year or two, he 
must work with the unremitting In
dustry of a galley slave. To freshen 
the forms of old ideas and make truths 
announced long ago live again in the 
minds and hearts of men and to go on 
doing this year after year is an under
taking o f dimensions vaster than it 
has entered Into the heart o f the aver
age layman to conceive, an-l especially 
the heart and mind o f Bro. Milton 
Finch.

The great apostle was right when 
he said, “ For the time will come when 
they will not endure sound doctrine."

It Is expected of the preacher that 
he be faultless; he must never err In 
thought, Judgment or action. Mistakes 
are excusable in all but ministers. Per
sons forget that he and his family are 
human l>eings Just like other people. 
They forget that fact often, even in 
the salary of the preachers and their 
promptness in meeting their obliga
tions or promises to their pastors. 
Bear with the preacher! He is a man 
with like passions as you are.

It is not fair to distinguish l>etween 
the actions o f the preacher and his 
members. If if is wrong for the oreaeh- 
er to use slang It Is wrong for his

Please Make Your Remit
tances to the Texans Chris
tiaan Advocatte by Postoffice 
Money Orders.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
To the Members of the Methodist Epis

copal Sunday-school at Carney,
Texas:
W e your committee to whom was 

referred the duty o f drafting resolu
tions on the death o f Bro. M. W. 
Moody, beg leave to report the follow
ing;

Whereas. It has pleased the Su
preme Ruler o f the universe on Octo
ber IS. 1907. to remove from our midst 
Bro. M. W. Moody, be It therefore

Resolved. 1. Our Sunday-school has 
lost a faithful and efllcient superin
tendent

2. That the Church has lost a true 
Christian member, one who was al
ways ready to sacrifice for the good 
o f the Church.

3. That the country has lost a most 
worthy citizen.

4. That his family has sustained an 
irreparable loss o f an affectionate hus
band "nd loving father.

5. That Sister Moody and the chil
dren. Milton and Rena, have the sin
cere sympathy o f the entire Sunday- 
school In their sad bereavement.

6. That the Ix<rd doeth all things 
well. The' Ix>rd giveth and the I/ord 
taketh away; blessed be the name of 
the I.ord.

7. That these resolutions be placed 
on the minutes o f our Sunday-school 
and a copy be sent to the Texas Chris
tian Advocate for publication.

Respectfullv submitted bv
MISS O. W. M AXW EI.U  
MRS. A. H. M.AR'nN.
MR. C. W. GAINS.

an object of wonder until it became 
a means o f exciting reverence, as if 
Confucius himself had re-appeared 
among men. Missionaries and mer
chants alike recognized Dr. Allen as 
a representative of missionary thought 
and influence and will long cherish 
bis memory.

It Is the happy privilege of Emory 
College to number Dr. Allen among 
her sons. It is eminently fitting that 
the Allen Memorial Chapel be built, 
which shall serve Its useful purpo.ses 
at Oxford and be a fitting memorial 
of the veteran missionary whom the 
whole Church o f Christ delights to 
honor. It is worthy the contributions 
o f all our people In all the connection.

EUGENE R. HENDRIX.
Kansas City, Mo.

NOTICE.
It has come to the attention o f the 

Executive Committee o f the Woman's 
Board of Foreign Missions that an 
appeal has been made to the .Auxili
aries o f the society by the Board of 
Trustees of Emory College. Oxford, Ga.. 
for financial aid In building a memorial 
hall to Dr Young J. Allen W e feel 
eonstralne-1 to remind the societies 
that the constitution given the organ
ization by the General Conference 
does not permit the raising or dona
tion o f funds by the Auxiliaries for

MARRIED.
Batton-Melton.— At the residence o f 

the bride's mother, near Irene, Texas. 
November 3. 190", S. H. Batton and 
Miss Nettle Melton. Rev. G. W. Kinch- 
e'oe ofllelatlng.

Walker-Outlaw.— At the home o f the 
bride's parents, near Coolldge. Texas, 
November 3. 1907. Mr. H. C. Walker 
and Miss Maggie Outlaw. Rev. D. Ma- 
cune olflelating.

Kell"T-Potfer. —  At the residence o f 
the bride's father, Mr. Bart Potter, 
Goldthwalte. Mills Countr. Texas. No
vember 2. 1907. Mr J. S. KelVy and 
Miss Bessie Potter, Rev. O. W. Tem- 
rlln olflelating.

Clapp-Taylor. —  At the „etbodist 
Church in Wharton. Texas. October 
30. 1907, at 8:30 p, m.. Mr. Howard 
Clann and Miss Nola Taylor. Rev. W. 
I>. Pate olflelating.

Sanders-Danlelson.— At the Metho- 
d'st parsonage In Wharton. Texas. 
November 2, 1907. Mr. .1. B. Sanders 
and Miss .Tessle Danielson. Rev. W. L. 
Pate oIBclatiPg.
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A scraping o f a raw potato, laid 
upon a soft eloth and bound over sore 
eyes, will cure them.

KVw—>ftc MrfTPwn fted Hno<9’« ftarwmrIIU • prr- 
MAftFflit aiP> for tV4r tM  Mroflrti Jotnta
•fid fitt

DUTY OF MINISTRY AND LAITY.
“ I charge thee, therefore, before 

God and the I » r d  Jesus Christ, who 
shall Judge the quick and the dead at 
his ap»»earing and his kingdom, 
preach the word; be Instant in sea
son. out of season; reprove, rebuke 
exhort with all long suffering and doc
trine. For the time will come when 
they wil not endure sound doctrine: 
but after their own lust shall they 
heap to themselves teachers having 
Itching ears; and they shall turn away 
their ears from the truth, and shall be 
turned unto fables.”

The minister o f .lesus Christ is un
der a very solemn charge, both by God 
and the Church, as to how he shall 
live and walk Itefore the world and al
so what and how he shall preach. He 
should know the truth, as the truth Is 
to make him free from sin, free from 
selfishness and free from the doctrines 
of men.

Timothy is to preach the word — 
preach Christ and him crucified, not as 
B-o. Finch sugg'sted (I  am glad I am 
not his pastor), and not sermonettes 
to please men's fancy, but reprove, re
buke, exhort with all long-suffering. 
The apostle, in this charge, intimates 
that the time may come, and it has 
come, when men will tire o f the true 
gospel and will demand a substitute. 
Is It not true In Bro. Finch's case? 
Now. they (men and women) want 
fifteen-minute sermonettes. and th< v 
want them composed o f a concatena
tion o f hypotheses and a wreath of 
flowers and garlands of the chrysan
themum, hired choirs and rent' d »ew-j. 
How does this correspond with Paul's 
and Wesley's day? "The Savior put It 
this way: “ I f the blind lead the blind, 
both shall fall Into the ditch.

The minister is not to think that he 
is to have an easy time. He is to be 
watchful, always on the alert to see 
that the evil one does not enter the 
fold and destroy the flock; hence the 
necessity o f preaching against the 
evils that destroy the spirituality of 
the Church.

The preacher, to do the work which 
is now demanded, must have the intel
lectual acumen of the lawyer, the sym
pathetic touch o f the physician, the 
practical sense and energy o f the mer
chant. the learning of the professor, 
the esthetic sensibilities of the musi
cian. the artistic taste and skill of the

members to use slang. I f it is wron.g 
for the preacher to dance, drink, gam
ble. swear, break the Sabbath, go to 
the theater. It is wrong for his mem
bers to do these things. I f it is wrong 
for the preacher to stay at heme on 
Sunday with his wife and children and 
not fill his appointment morning .and 
night, it Is also wrong for his mem
bers to stay at home. Jesus alone is 
the standard for us all.

It is expected o f the preacher that 
he will always preach good sermons. 
He is like a cook, however; the best 
of them fall sometimes. .A good cook 
falls often for various reasons and so 
does the preacher. Sometimes it is 
his fault and sometimes through lack 
o f attention from his audience. They 
are thinking about business, not In 
sympathy, not praying, but looking for 
some defect or flaw, something to con
demn. This would spoil the best ser
mon.

It is expected that the preacher 
please everjbody; everjone to be 
pleased, not only with his sermon, but 
his manners, style, gestures, diction 
and rhetoric. This in the very nature 
of things could not be. .lohn the Ran- 
tist. the apostles and the Savior him
self failed to please everybody. Re
member, the best meal is not relished 
by the eater because o f the condition 
o f the stomach. It thinks the good 
meal not fit to eat.

It Is expected that the preacher will 
induce every member to attend ser
vices and to help to keep up expenses 
and the minister's salary. This was 
never done or accomplished by any
one. Some will not attend because 
he or she does not like some member 
o f the Church, or. perhaps. It is the 
preacher he does not like. His feel
ings have been hurt. I f  they loved the 
Lord and the Church, the souls o f men. 
they would go to Church. David said. 
“ I was glad when It was sa'd. T et us go 
np to the house o f the Ix»rd.”  David 
loved the I.ord, therefore he loved the 
Church. Those who do not go have 
Joined the Church or some preacher, 
not the Lord. Some do not attend 
Church on Sunday morning because 
they sleep too late. Through the week 
when they are serving self or business 
or pleasure, they are on time, hut the 
T/onl's day they look upon with Indif
ference. All of this the preacher has 
to contend with, and If the Church 
does not prosper under his adminis
tration he la thought not to be the man 
for the place, and hence they begin 
to look out for another man who will 
draw. There are many preachers to
day doing all the drawing, while the 
CTiurch la doing all the riding.

Among the hardest things a preach
er has to draw la his salary. It Is ex
pected of the preacher that he be a 
good pastor, that he visit his mem
bers. This Is right. He should not 
only visit them, but pray with and for 
them when asked. It Is not only a 
mark of respect, but o f old-time spir
ituality to call on the preacher to read 
the Scriptures and pray when he 
comes to your home. I am sorry to 
sav that ♦’’ Is Is almost obsolete It 
was not this way when my mother 
lived.

The pastor should be prudent. The

Catarrh
One of the mo>t coniinou ..f IiI.hkI dis- 
ea-s<-s,is iiincli ;iggr;ivaU*d iiv tie- sudden 
changes of weather at thi.s time of 
year. Begin treatment at once with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effects rad
ical and p<-rmanent cun-s. Tin's great 
medicine ha- received

40,366 Testimonials
IP  two years, which prove its wonderful 
efficacy in |>urifying and enriching tlie 
blcMid. B-’-t for all bliMid diss-as<-s.
In i i s i i h I  ii'iuid form or ciioenlaTt-il iHliiets
Knos-n a- Sarsatabs. its* d*!--' - si.

sick of our Church and those who are
II '1‘ Mien’ ’ " I  S w ill fe e l eneour.-lged i f  
til.' preach -r goes to see them. He 
should go to the homes of the poor 
•nnd n 't lie too high-minded. .A young 
man fa ;■ eaeher) said. "I  do not like 
to an among the poor and iirnoi-ant: 
thev are no company for me”  .Testis 
o f yaaa-. h might have said the same 
at out ti i.s world o f ours, for we are 
inrtii’ eiv further below him than the 
I■■ 'ir ail I ignorant are lielow us.

A .iud re once joined the Ch’ireh at 
tl" -,'iine time with a poor little hoy. 
B if li;l|e notice was given to the Imy. 
.Aft.”  I few months the Judee. when 
tlie time came for his re-election, fell 
Inin the old channel with the saloon 
elf nient and went hack, but the little 
boy. little noticed, made a good man 
an ' "I great nreaeber.

The preacher who can never see 
penn'e on the streets and greet them 
kind'.v will have little inflimnee in that 
community. .Above everyth’ng else, 
we should not forget or neglect the 
children.

Say! Kindly point nut the faults of 
the preacher, hut do not send him into 
the wilderness as a seape-go.at bearing 
the sins o f the brethren.

A. J. ANDERSON
Nederland. Texaa.

THE TONGUE.

The greatest sinner under high 
lii’aven Is the gosslper.

The back-litter is a reward. K.-tr. 
murderer and a thief.

Some folks think they are sent to 
inform the public of ail the li.ad news 
in the community.

A dog that will carry a hone, will 
take one.

\  tale-liearer is the meanest per.mn 
unhung.

.All "t.ale-foters” ough* to he In the 
neultentiary.

T?el! w i’ i h ave  to  be c-nlarged t'> .'c- 
.all '■a'‘ !--li'’ "t -

T i le  li.aek-bit-'r is as - 'i . f . ' i > ' t  a- 
a liin if’  is fo r  a cb i* "  r

BKN.I S I'HnW
Richland. T e\a-

HARTSHORN» 
SHADE ROLLERS

X f
Ba«r th« script &Ain* of l^cewArt 

M  S  Hartshorn on isbe!. ^
*  ^  0«l*ZmproT«4.**iio t«cks mquima

Tffr

INSURE THE CHURCH
FIRE an4 TORNADO l• t0raRe• at ! • «  ratva. 
ky THE METHODIST MUTUAL: OFF l.
C IAL COMRANV af tkr M. E. Ca«rca, Saatti. 
Ckwrclira. Raraaaaart. Ckitrcli ScAm U. PrrarA. 
era' pra party Writr W. F. Barclay. Caa‘l
Afaat, 17(2 Braak Street. LaaiaeMle. Ky.

NOT IN THE INSURANCE COMBINE

Oriental Tour
For February. 1908.

Org»nls«d by Jokn R. Allen, of S<>uth' 
Breotern Vnlverolty. He and him wife will 
be on The trip. The tour takee In the Holy 
Land. I f  IntereBted. write to John R 
Allen. Oeorretown. Texaa. fer Ittnemry

Say. Ma  If llT# w in  I  be at b lc  a  
Roose aa you? Tee. ray child, it you 
don’t use

M A G IC  W H IT F  NOAP.
Rub Magrlc on so1I<m1 parte, leave them 

In water one hour. No bolllna: no w ash 
boards; no backaches, if you use Mafrte 
lA'hlte A«Mip. W ill Iron eaey aa m a i 
ler hae no rosin like In yellow  »oap. 
Get your fcrocer to order or send us 
14.00 for I box o f 100 Sc. cakes. W e  
pay for freight. Save the wrappers 

M A G IC  K P l . I .F R  SO A P W O R K S .
Mew Orieaee. I.a.

•E L L 8 .

mBXOTlDBtUJ
kSVlRU. KQSI SSh- 
'able. LCTZE pen . 
lOnimurALOQTB

--- --------- , — _ Ĉ*LS A fil.
WHstaCkicMweli Beil Feoadrjr Cb., Ciacimiatl, 0 .

m Tun CkriJtia Mnciti to low SilKtriliirs fnm Doc. 1, 1907, to Jn . I, t909, 92.00. Sobscrilio NOW out Rocoiw tko OomfR ot This Offer
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j Epworth Legkgue Department ||
TH t HOFl o r  THB COUNTIIV.

GUS. W. THOMASSON___ EDITOR
Van Alstyna, Ttxat.

All i'«>mfnunii'2Ell<»n!4 Int«*n4l*^ for pub* 
l)oiEtt4»n In thiR il«|mrtinent and all 
pHprra with artU‘H*a to be commented 
u|M>n ahouM be ;i<l«ir«nm'd to Ibe Leaffua 
Udltor

The following ruN-R ehouM b« ob- 
Rerveit In remitting money <»n a<’oount 
of the Ht.ite OrKanIsntion: L4M‘iil Chap*
ter duet* ehonhl Ik R*nt to Frank la. 
MrNeny. DfilliiA A<eembly fund* should 
be iM'nt to Th*<> HerliiR. Jr.. Mouatun.

State League Cabinet.
President. Allan K Kacwtale. DHlIaa.
First Vlce>t*re>4i«lent. J K. Hiair. San 

Marroe.
8*cond Vlre-PresId'-nt. Miss Mattie Har

ris. I>allas.
Third Vkr-rresklent. IV W Horn. Houa- 

ton.
Fi>iirth Vl<*e-rr«sldent. Mlsa Salllc Har- 

tiaan. Waco.
8erretary-Tr«‘a.Rurer. Frank L. McNeny, 

Dallas. w
Junior Superlnter.dent. Mrs. W. F. Rob

ertson. Ctonz-ales
Chairman Ib^ard of Trustees, T  8. Arm- 

stronif. Waco.
Sb^retary BoanI of Trustees. A J- 

Week^. 8iin Antonio.

Fourth Annual Encampment, Epworth- 
by-thc-Sca. August 5-15. 190E.

up in Ihelr wlrj-nplh and sny It niusl
done.

W f must sfll nl least ih rw  hun- 
dr(*d more lumds rlxht away to clear 
up .-ill back dues and put onnw-lves 
In shape for the romlna Kiicampmenf. 
Who cares for the yoiin« |>eople; who 
Is wlllinK to Invest for the fnlnre id 
oiir ( ’hiirch? This is an opiairtunlly 
that we ran not allow to iwss hy. It 
means the cstablishmeiil of a lyia- of 
Methodism for the future that we 
could not otherwise have.

I appeal to a Keneroiis .Methodism 
that ever carried In its heart the pul
sations of lll>erallty. How easy II 
would be to purrhasi- from three to 
five hiindri-d Isinds and how much II 
would mean to the Kreat enterprise 
at Epwoiih-by-the-8ea. la-t us have 
one united effort, one slrona pull and 
then shout victory. The success of 
the enterprise means an untold bless
ing to every phase o f .Methodism In 
the State. May the ffreat Head of 
the Church Incline our hearts and 
hands to feel and act at ooce.

T. S. ARMSTRONG.
Chairman Board o f Tnisteen.

Waco, Texas.

AN A P P E A L  FRO M  C H A IR M A N  O F  
B O A R D  O F T R U S T E E S .

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

To the Methiulists of lexa.s:
ISiiihtless ••very ih<>ii<hltiil .Melhfe 

dist knows that the orytm: need of 
our Church tiKlay i.-, th** eiillstnieut of 
the youni: life of the Church On this 
our future success de|s‘nds. and with
out It we niii“ t inevitably fail. To 
do this we must s4s-k to find the 
aventi*‘s Into the lives of our ytuini? 
luuiple and enter and capture them 
for the Church. One of the easiest 
passages ami doubtless the most es
sential Is Ihnumh the social life. The 
exuberance of youth must lu- pntvlded 
(or in the sordal realm, and if the 
("hureh tloes ntu pn»vid** fttr It the 
world will; yea. the world has already 
pnolded for It. and nuinlterless 
throiiKs of youni; iwople are K"inK 
into the ways of the world annually 
lu-caiis*- they find not this innate de
mand met ill the Church. This Is a 
deplorable fact, but a fact neverthe
less. The Kiieuinpim-iit movement at 
Kpw«»rlh-liy-tht‘-S«-a is an effort to 
meet this demand and stiiipl.v the need 
that has so lorn; tneii an aeliliiK void 
111 our tTiureti II piopiisi-s to fur
nish a place (or alllliselliellt. (or S4S 
elal intercourse and for rellisious im- 
proveiiieiit. .\11 of these piiriMises 
have lieeii thus far carried owf U> an 
astonisbiiiK decree eoiisIderiliK the 
eniliarra-ssiiiic llniltatlons of our re
sources. Hut to iiiak** this assembly 
a|iproxiniate the end for which It was 
desiKned In its Inrlplency and to 
which It has tus-n and is now tending. 
It must have the hearty siip|H>rt and 
co-operation of the strenitfh o f Texas 
.Methiulism. This is the first and only 
thlni: o f the kind ever enterprised In 
T ixas .Methodism, and Its iionderoiis- 
ness can only be known hy those who 
have visited the State la-aKue Confer
ence there and have .s.-en the founda
tion we have laid for the future plant 
that will lie the Flory of Texas Ep- 
worth l.ea(tiiedom. I use the word 
■■foundation” advisedly, for what we 
have there Is only an intimation of 
what is to lie— Just the title pane to 
the volume whose linfolilini; paKes in 
the future will .s»-nd a thrill o f in
fluence vilirafini: throiiKh the very 
life of oiir Church in Texas and else
where, To aeeomidlsh this work we 
must have not only the syni|iathy and 
moral support of the meml>er.ship of 
the Chiireh. luit we mii.st have fluan- 
,'lal help. W e have put this on the 
easiest [lossible basis. The purchasinx 
of Isuids is all we ask. Can anythlnx 
tu- more Keneiuiis than that request? 
The plan (or the purchase o f bonds 
and of the aeeruini; dividend from 
the investment has been fully explain- 
ei| and doubtless all understand it. 
Hut the Interest on the purchased 
buinis Is not by any sort of means tu« 
only Interest that will accrue. The lark- 
er and more xiorlous Interest will ac
crue In the beneficence o f a sacred In
fluence that will bless the young life 
oi our Church and stamp it with pure 
Ideals and lofty purposes. Again It 
is not ours to wait for the Leagues 
and young people to do this work. 
We expect large things o f the 
(.a-agnes. but to depend on them for 
this work would be like parents de
pending on their children to provide 
(or their own training. W e want the 
strength o f the Church, the manhood 
and womanhood o f the Church to rise

It Is absolutely essential that we 
sell at least three hundred o f onr En
campment bonds within the next thirty 
days. We have to date only received 
rasn for about three hundred bonds, 
tnough many are pledged that we «s- 
pect to be paid for soon. You who 
attended the recent session o f the 
Encampment know that a large amount 
of Improvement was done during the 
summer, for which payment was de
ferred pending sale o f bonds. The 
present flnanrial conditions make It 
almost impossible for us to expect our 
creditors to carry this obligation, and 
we are amply able to pay up If we 
only will. I f you have subscribed lor 
bonds and have not yet paid for them, 
please arrange to do so at onee. It 
you have nut subscribed and (eel that 
you ran personally take two or three 
liunds. please remit the amount to 
.lodge C. C. Walsh. San Angelo. In 
order to soil the grounds we must ex
tend the city water to our property, 
and this should be done now. If your 
League has uut subscribetl for (our 
bonds, please attend to this at onee. 
This Is Very lm|M>rtant, and we trust 
that no la-uguer will neglect It. The 
iMimIs are iweuty-flve ilollars each, and 
tear four p«*r cent Interest payable 
annually, anil each bond carries with 
it a .seaMtn ticket of admlsshm to the 
grounds worth one dollar. It Is a gooil. 
safe Investment well secured, and It 
shituld be a pleasure to .vuu to aid ns 
in the enterprise.

A. K. R.\t;SI»ALE. Pres 
Dallas. Texas.

THE GAINESVILLE DISTRICT 
LEAGUE.

On the 12th o f October we bad only 
four Leaguers. Now we have seven. 
Prom all places ixime encouraging 
letters runreming the I^mgiie work. 
The young people of our Church need 
Christian training more than they 
need the teachings o f this world, 
which shall soon pass away. ls*t os 
push this wtirk and increase its 
bvMinds until It reaches everv 
available charge. W e solicit the cor
respondence and co^>peratlon o f all 
the Leaguers and all interested in the 
enterprise. H. A. RAGSDALE.

District President.

GOOD WORK ON THE WOODBINE 
CIRCUIT.

FREE BOOK ABOUT CARCER
C AN C lkO L feM Ho ■■rWi Ir
■wot i f  I I  H M l mm oiportaMlRl
lUEwrili « f  wsdbtRlod esn* i f  tmmem 
0fmrf pRrt i f  tk* hm&f mn eM UtM 4 la Dr. I i i i k n  
mmm 1M *»^  bMk. Tkto took aHa Mli tta mmmm 
•r mmmm mmd intu mtu  la Cko «aia i f  tkr 
M H  wkal la la m o  i f  ‘ ~

On Sunday, October 27. at the 
request of Bro. M. C. Dickson. 1 went 
Lut to Calllsbnrg, a pretty village, 12 
mil northeast o f Gainesville, and 
the young people there organized 
themselves Into an Epworth League. 
There were 18 charter members. A 
liner set of young people It baa seldom 
been our pleasure to meet. They are 
intelligent and active, and live In a 
(immunity that stands for prohibition. 
We trust this League will grow strong
er and stronger until the whole com
munity will feel the imprest o f Ita 
ideala.

Bro. Dickson’s record is an exceed
ingly gootl one. At the first o f the 
year there were only three Sunday- 
schools, with a small attendance; now 
there are Sunday-schools In all five 
charges, with a membership o f over 
400. He has bad above a hundred con
versions, and more than seventy ad
ditions to the Church. A ll the Church
es except two have been repainted 
and reumdeled. H. A. RAGSDALE.

Gainesville District Leagne.

MS* w iM. mIsssn 1m* n<* um
i t . l  t. uacN. am u».

'The moral life of a man is like the 
flight o f a bird la the air; he la 
sustained only by effort, and when he 
ceases to exert himself he falla.—  
.\nthony Fronde.

I dc»'t know how luag this old adage 
has beea used, but ever since I can 
remember 1 have heard It said that 
the rising generation was the hope Of 
the country. And the questloa with 
me Is. When shall uur hopes be reai- 
IxedT

Children are objects o f great Inter
est and admiration, and 1 don’t know 
o f a better subject for the poet or the 
srtist than the child-life from the 
lime it ir s t  ratergea from the cha
otic state and Ita mind begins to run 
<Mit alter knowledge, and Us life  to 
form Itself Into habits; and. la fhet, 
every step o f the way from Infancy uu 
up to mature manlKxid or woman- 
h<MMl. It Is very Interesting to watch 
the varteii scenes and changes as It 
advances from one stage to aaother.

..nd then to have the privilege of 
assisting In forming the ebarater, and 
thus shaping Its destiny, affords an 
opportunity fur a masterpiece of 
workmanship In bnlldlng something 
whli h shall stand as a monnawat to 
your labor forever.

It is a real pleasure to encourage 
these young, ambitloua heroes, and 
get them to act their Ideals high; not 
to such dlzxy heights as to be among 
the visionary and nnregl. but to atrive 
for the highest type o f Christian man- 
b<Kid or womaabo^.

And then at the other end of the 
path o f life is another Interesting char
acter.

’The aged oaes who. having set their 
faces like a flint toward the eslsatlal 
city, have pasted through many try
ing ordeals, encountered many dIflL 
cultles and (ought many bard battles 
with the enemy, but have triumphed 
over all. and are now waiting at the 
brink o f the mystic river for the 
white-winged angels to bear them 
across the tide. And what a pleasnrs 
It Is for ua to furnish a downy pillow 
to rest their weary beads, and then to 
give them the comfort and ronsolatloB 
they relish so much In their old age. 
by referring to their pralsewxirtby 
deeds o f the past; and then poinUng 
forward to the crown of life that 
awaits them at their coming. We 
tell them that their work la flnisbed. 
but God wants to keep them here 
awhile as beacon lights to pilot others 
over the rough seas o f life.

But we forget that there Is another 
class whose life-work Is o f even greater 
importance than these, and that Is the 
men and women who are standing In 
the front ranks of the present battle 
against sin, and they n e ^  all Ihe en
couragement the) can gel to Inspire 
luem to their greatest effort, for they 
are confronted with a dlflculty pet-s- 
llar to the age and different from any
thing we have ever encountered, and 
In this contest Ilea the hope o f our 
country.

The great Christian movement of 
.\mericn heretofore has always beea 
aggressive; we have beea pressing the 
battle and marching on to victory, and 
at last the great tidal waves o f salva
tion have lashed the shores o f the far 
West. ’The gospel trumpet has aooad- 
ed In every vale and echoed from every 
hill, and, as far as oar own free 
country la coacemed. the knowledge 
of God has covered tte  earth.

But the scene baa changed; and we 
are called upon now to tom  about and 
fare the enemy In the defense o f our 
possession. 'The prophet Isaiah salil: 
"W hen the enemy shall come in like a 
flood. Ihe spirit o f the Lord shall lift 
up a standard against hlm.-

Forelgn Immigration has been pour
ing In upon us until It has about flood 
ed our country, and these people have 
brought aloog with them their terms 
of vice and worldliness, such as drink
ing. dancing and Sabbath desecratioa. 
.\nd many o f our young people are 
being drawn Into these whirlpools of 
iniquity and carried with the current 
ihiwn to destmctlon. They will, no 
doubt, take up some of our waya, but 
then, our people will alao take up 
s4ime of their ways and Ihe great sen 
of humanity will Anally settle dosm 
to a (xrmmOB Kvel somewhere.

Bnt as to where that level Is going 
to be it would lake somewhat o f a 
prophet to foretell. If. after the 
troublesome waves have substderl. we 
are left with a holy Sabbath, and holl- 
ness o f heart and life  as our slaiidard 
o f religion, I  will consider that we are 
very fortunate and have gained a 
great victory.

Where the current of Christianity 
meets with the adverse winds of 
worldllness, there Is a great strife. But 
tnough the waves rise up like moun
tains, and the white caps spray the 
skies, we can’t afford to yield to the 
pressure or lower the standard o f re
ligion to suit the world. There are a 
great many places already where this 
worldly spirit predomlaates. and real 
vital godllnesa Is a thing o f the past.

How many places can be fonnd 
where onee t te  multitudes thronged 
the boose o f God. and the old eamp- 
mcetlng scenes where the woods fairly 
rang with the shoots o f new-born souls 
and the praises o f  the salats o f God. 
the memory o f which still Ungers in 
onr mind ns the fhdlng beams of de

parted glory, hut where Iheee have 
beea aupptaated hy CatboUelsm. La- 
theraalsm, eta., forms o f Godliness, 
bnt without the power, and voM as far 
as lbs tm e principles o f Chrtstinn- 
lly are conern^; and even the ateui- 
bershlp o f our Ckarch are Imbibing 
the spirit of srorldllaess to aa alarm
ing extent, and naleas It la ebeckeo 
ihers la no telling where It wUI stop. 
8o here la a great opportualty for 
heroism. My Bible says: "Go not with 
a multltads to do evIL-

Wbat the world needs t»da y  above 
everything else Is true manhood and 
womanhood, with rellglOB enough to 
stand sqnarely spoa the prlaclplea of 
righL U they have to stand aluae.

Dear brethren and sisters, let a* 
read Eph. 5:15-17, and. after we have 
done all this, "staad.’’  Keep off the 
Bnaday trains aad defend our holy 
Sabbath. "Be thou faithful nntodeaUi 
and I win givs thee a crowa of llfe.*’ 

J. T. OSBORN.
Nursery, Texas.

A PEW WORDS PROM BROTHER 
BNOOOV.

Aa conference approaches the old- 
time feeling comes over me— a rest
lessness Indefloable to a certain ex- 
lenL Because the thought of the fact 
rume to me time aad again: 1 have no 
report, as preacher la charge, to pre
pare this year, no coofereace eol- 
lectloas, no sUtlstics o f Sunday-school. 
l.,eagns. Woman’s Home Misstea So
ciety or preacher's salary to formn- 
lats. The preachers will siwn be ra- 
ronte for the conference. From pres
ent circnmstaaces 1 do not suppose I 
will bs la their number. It will be the 
first confsrence I hava failed to attend 
and answer to my name at rail-call 
since I Joined, alneteea yean  ago. 
The year has not been a blank by 
far, for It has beea crowded with 
events, many o f them new to me.

I suproer I would be safe la saying 
that there Is no class of citizens who 
have crowded Into ibelr lives so man.v 
new and untried experiences as lhos>> 
o f the average Methodist preacher. 
Whatever hla relation may be each 
year has new diacnitles to bm^ i . and 
successes to attala.

The past year has been one to nw 
of trIaL Trial U the Methodist 
preacher’s lot as he goes Into coB- 
fereace. and It la certainly his ex 
pertencs when he goes out o f th,’ 
effective ranks, aad Is placed on the 
retired list. I suppose each owe thus 
lelsted to the conference thinks his 
Is a peculiar rase, anil thus It ap
pears to m e- la the awrldlaa o f l i f e -  
fur my SOB begins to go iIo w b . and 
the shadows to leaglhea. and. shall I 
say, darkness begins to appear. Per- 
chaace, someone says, you aMgaify 
the cImiBMtaBces. or your sitnatloa. 
Not so, my friend; I loved to preach: 
to visit my people was a delight; Ihe 
books o f my library were b<a>a rom- 
panloas to me. To  prepare sermons 
aroused a holy ambition to excel, 
that I might appear before all work
man -that aeedeth not to be asbamed.- 
How baa It beea the past year* Re
lieved of this, was It a relief?

Rut this was But all: Instead of this 
holy calling la the pastorate, a shat
tered roustltutlun. wife’s health feeble, 
children to sducate—sad ao Income 
to meet this roudltloa.

I am not murmuring. It Is wK mv 
■llspimllloa. His grace Is la me. I 
am oidlmlstic and ever incliaed to 
l)s>k on Ihe bright side, Hope la s 
rare element with me. A tribute of 
gratItiKle l4i niy many (heads for their 
ever.i expression and l«»ken id Inter 
fat.

To ih r  at amtvrrncf^:
Is* with yem till we meet agaln.-

B. A HNOlHtV.
tlrahaui. Texas.

his osHL I f  a  awa goes to bs mesmurad 
for a salt o f eiotkes tbs tailor doss not 
make a geasral survey o f him and 
write dowB la hto amasarlBg book 
that be tblaks ks la three laches taller 
thaa Mr. A. and aa Inch sad a quarter 
rborier thaa Mr. B.. but be mesanres 
the maa himaelf. even to the eighth of 
an Inch, for what be has to do with la 
that partlenlar man and aol Mr. A. or 
Mr. R . or aayoue else.

Aad depend npou I t  you will be 
meaaured without reference to anyone 
else, aad when the Savior comes you 
will not trouble yoerself la the least 
aboet what aayoue else Is. I f  you were 
m miag to Judgmeat tomorrow aad 
the realities o f eternity were straight 
before you aad a Christina friend came 
la to see you aad began to try and ap
pease the eravlag o f your soul by tell
ing you what a bad man A. was aad 
that B. was no better, yon would say. 
" I  don’t want to bear alwMit A. and B.. 
bnt about myself and Ihe thiaga that 
coBcera my soul which will soon be 
before my God.”  W ell, don’t be doing 
BOW to yourself what you would not let 
others do to yon. It la bud enough to 
listen to such talk from another, but 
It Is far worse to listen to It from 
yourself.

IM I8 8 I LUCY LEA MAYS.
Palestine, Texas.

TO PRETENDERS
A Whelsaome Word For Ouidanca.
Just a word lu you. “Colller'a- and 

other glariag examples o f Modern Yel 
low Jonraalism and Cigarettes.

Environment gives yon a view-point 
from which R Is dlIBcult to understand 
that soate people even nowadays act 
from motives o f old fashioned honesty.

There are honest makers o f foods 
sad healthful beverages and there ar*? 
boaeat people who nae them.

Perhaps you are trained to believe 
there Is no honesty la this world. 
There Is, although you may not be o f 
a kind to understand It.

Some o f you have beea trained la a 
sorry claas o f pretenders, bnt yonr 
I raining does not taint the old fash
ioned person trained without knowl- 
eilge o f pretense and deceit.

These letters came to as absolutely 
without soHriutkin. We hare a great 
many tbonaand from people who have 
been helped or entirely healed by fol- 
lowlng Ibe snggeatlqns to quit the food 
or drink which may be canting the 
physical complaints and change to Pos- 
tum CuEee or Grape-Nnts F o ^ .

You are not intelligent enough to 
know the teckaieal reaaons why the 
change makes a change In the cells i f  
the body. Your knowledge, or lack o f 
knowledge, makes not the alighlesi 
difference la Ibe facts.

You can print from old aad worn 
plates all the cheap books your press
es will prodace aad sell them as best 
you ran. bat sneb acts and your "leara- 
ed" editorials are bnt commercial, aad 
seek only -ilolbirs- and much by pre
tense.

When you branch uut Into food val- 
nes you become only rldicnloua.

Stick to what you know. The Held 
may be small but It la safe.

l i i e  first letter is from the President 
o f tae ’TThristlaa Nation,- a worthy 
Christian paper o f New York.

New York. OcL 2. 1907. 
Puslnia Cereal Co.. Ltd.,

Battle Creek MIrh.
Dear Sirs:

I am this morniag. la receipt o f the 
enclosed mighty good letter from one 
o f my BUbsrribeiB. which I forward to 
you. and wbleb I am sure you will ^  
glad to use. I am personally acquaint- 
ru  with this lady, aad know that she 
has BO object la writing, other than 
to ilo good. Cordially.

John W. Pritchard. Pres.

NOT WORSE THAN OTHERS.
-| am not worse than others.- says 

one who feels that he mnst have some
thing to say for kimsi'lf. and because 
he haa nothing better, says this, 
tiranted. my friend, with all my heart. 
Yon are not a whit worse than a great 
many people—bundreils of tbonaaada; 
ami what la more, you are not half so 
bad aa a great many of them. You 
never thought at that, did you? You 
never experteil a help from tbit quar
ter; bnt we believe la the old saytag 
that -fair play Is a Jewel," and If you 
are not as b ^  as many, why shtrald 
aayoue say you are?

Well, then, what about these others? 
What Is golBg to become of them? I f  
they are OB the sray to ruin, what rom- 
fort Is It to you that you are not 
worse off? The point to. are you say 
better off? I f  you say you -am  ao 
worse off thaa they,- you are. la nohit 
o f fa c t casting your lot with them, 
and what Is thrir lot that you should 
he content s ith  It? I f  there are forty- 
Blae men to be flogged It won’t make 
you feel the lash the less because you 
are the flftleth. and If there are three 
men to be baagsd. you’ll aa certaialy 
die If you be one at the three aa If 
the three were ao oae but youraelf.

Aad area If you are aot half ao bad 
aa others, tkeiVs only cold roastort 
thera, for God xrfll aot measure you 
by others at all. but by a standard at

Mruoklya. N. Y ,  Oct. 1, 1*07. 
Ib*ar Mr. Pritchard;

NoHclDg Postnm Food Coffee adver
tised each week la your relUble paper, 
I ruaeluded to try It, and feeling It a 
duty towards those who may bate saf- 
ferrd aa I have from ladlgestlon. de
sire to state what wonderful beneflt I 
have received from POstum although 
using only a short time, sad aot do. 
I alone realise aad appreciate Ita good 
effects, but friends remark. -HoM 
mnch 1 have Improved sad how well I 
look,- and I tell the facta about Poe- 
turn every time, for since asing It I 
hare not had oae attack o f Indtgeitloa. 
It Is lavigoratlog. healthful; does not 
effect the nerves as ordiaary coffee, 
and if  properly made, a most delldoos 
drink. Although I have not bad mack 
faith la general advertliiag. yet. flad- 
lag Itesiam has done ao mnch better 
for me than I expected I am wore la- 
cliaed to -P rore  all thiaga. hild fast 
that which la good.- I am so thaakfnl 
for good health that I want It known 
what a bleaslng Postam has been to 
me. You may use these few lines as 
aa ad. If you so desire and my aame 
also. Very truly yours.

Anna S. RMvea. 
275 McDonough SL, Brooklyn.

Coffee hurt her, she qnlt aad used 
Postam. She didn’t attempt to an- 
a ly ie  but she enjoyed the resalts. Da- 
deraeatk It all -There’s a Raasoa.-

P08TD M  CESKAL CO, LTDi
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R R ABOUT BAPTISM.

BAOWAY*S READY RELIEF

C U K 8  RH1UMATI8M.
It mmm talk !• n O n t  m a  tka aMat alaSkan

altarta at Bania tH aa. X a an liU . Satallca. ---------- r
rata la tka rka il at K l^ e a . Bara Uvriaai W  
tea Blralaa. aaS ain  Srlia aaas a m r  tract at

rtaa. tka atrala at M l  ar W  
•ttarka at taSaMMlarr OaaMaa.

BsnWAT-a Br.tKT B K U E T  la a aara rara tar 
"tWaa^ Calk la tka Back,tlaat. aaS LMka.

Takra laaarair tkarr la aal a laaaatul asaal la 
Ika a -rl4  tkat atg rare rarer aaS Asaa. aaS sB 
•tkrr aulatkaaa. MBaaa. aad alkar tarrra. tided ta 
■ t liW A rje  T O .U i. aa aalrUr at kAItW A T-S  
B C A IrT BELnEF.

new veaa.B S B W A T 4  CO.

OPERATION PREVENTED
The Tm e Story o f «  Lady YVhoao 
Doctor Counseled an Opt-m- 

tfon. Out tVho Cured ller> 
aelf at Isunie, AOer nti 

Other Treatmenta 
^ Uad Fulled. A

Oaly a weak vomsa who hat irtaslly 
KperieBred it, raa rtraluc the shock thst 
eoasri witk the doctor's words: “ Toa
most bare sa oprrstioB.'*

Fiequently the doctor is right, but 
aoaietiinrs hr it wrmg, sad finds it out 
after, or during, the oprrstioa. when it 
ia too Ute.

Msay womea have foual that, by 
taking Wine of Cardni, they hsee been 
able to prevent an operstion which tbeii 
doctor had thought nere«i>arT, owing to 
the wonderful curative effect Wine of 
Cardui proved itaelf to have, on their 
ergaas and functioaa. ^

Of aik k it the well known ease « (  Mrs. 
ItUnclio E. StF[-hanou, o, 12^ S. 42ad 
Ave.. rhicago, 111., nifs of Lawyer John 
Striihaaou, Preahlent of the Greek So
ciety Arcada, of that elty. In a recent 
letter, drarribing her case, aha writea: 
"K ite years ago. tlie birth of m t baby 
left Oae ia a very bad state. I suffered 
with a roBstant l>arka<'lie, and had aura 
a miterabls bearing dowa feeling every 
■oath. I  also had a paia in aiy aid*, 
and am alnor* ueabia ta describe bow 
■iserabla I felt.

“Of course, living in a large city like 
Chicago, I  received trratmeot from aomo 
of tbo fiaeat doctors in the city, which 
did me BO good. After spending bun- 
dirtis of dollars, my hu-band engaged 
on# of th# b»st women speeialista here. 
He auggested an operation right away, 
but I would wA fonseat. .After suffer 
lag like this for years, a very dear friend 
advised me to tako Wine of Cardui, and 
from th* very first bottle I can truth 
fully say 1 l>egau to improve. I  have 
now taken right bottlra and look and 
feel lika a different prraou. My pains 
are gone, I am getting atouL eat well 
aad ran now wear my corset, which 1 
kars not been abla to do sinea I was first 
taken tick. A

17.it letter proves tkat it ia aomrtimea 
kest to try tbo Cardui Hobai TrratiMBt 
first, orfora coBsentiag to aa opera- 
tioa. A

If your iwaa is Itkt IL why not try 
Wins c f Cardui for your troubleat 

I f vnu need apecial advice regarding 
your esae. w rite us frankly, giving tymp- 
toms and stating age, and we will tend 
you Free A-lvh-e, in plain sealed ea- 
sriope. .Adilress lanlies’ .Advisory TVpL, 
The fTisttanooga MnliciBS Co, Chatto

rot M Lf-A  iBn* Ba4 nmth *>J*»»*
all fmrtol: BFpBrwl* pBfitiM

MM hjtora BlMfito wlK twRMP. ttehpr mmd iftf fW* 
« r l M B  M  « H I  WAlPPrd iBkB BlBCtPrl  v t t l i

t-a -r 19* w m  Im n » l t l » B r t « « .  bc ib b^  8 8 * ^
UfHl. T l»  fmAhMlw A* •"*
BillPR tmm rBn*i**li. Trt**: f*-*! } •  J t  A
ksrssis St *S as Ser sere Ilne lSInl csiSl SsUs-y 
Im tmm. a n d  » i*b *u  tttmP •  PPY m g
AOWw t. *. aiLLCaranT. CaaaSiat. y«aa.

0W8
awwnW^lal'io'li sWa:'UIB*i  <Sf» 

iisarw. Trial

CO, LTDl

How blind some people seem to be! 
A  few months back a Campbellite 
evangelist proposed to a minister of 
another order to hold a debate at 
Weatherford, Okla., on the subjects 
"about wbich we differ.”  In due time 
the debate was under way. As all 
Campbellites are afflicted with “ water 
on the brain.”  that was the principal 
object o f debate.

A fter several (s>uts were had con- 
rem ing the things on wbich "we dif
fer.”  the following question was ask
ed by the water man o f the brother 
opposing: "Oo you believe in bap
tizing by sprinkling?”  We insisit-d 
that be find the scripture that s.-iys, 
"Thou shall sprinkle an infant.”  Of 
course, be could not find it. " I  then 
insisted that if God wanted infants 
sprinkled he would have said so .’

Now, the qu ey  with your sciibe is. 
why did not the minister. whiMtver he 
was. or o f what denomination he 
might be, retaliate by asking his op
ponent to point out the book, the chap
ter and the verse in all the English 
itible In wbich the word immerse oc
curs; for, as I hare before written 
you, in our common English Bibles, 
autborized or revised ^ itions, the 
words immerse. Immersing, immersed 
nor immersion can be found.

Why do the Immersionists practice 
a mode of baptizing that the Bible no
where teaches?

Paul in writing to his Corinthian 
brethren clearly brings out the idea 
o f Bible baptism when be writes, “Our 
fathers were baptized unto Moses in 
the sea and in the cloud;”  yet no 
man in Christendom can tell how they 
were baptized, but it is as clear as 
noonday's sun that none o f them were 
immersed. Suppose there was evi
dence that they were immersed, then 
were not the babies immersed also?

We read that there were '•600,000 
that were men beside the children” 
that went through the sea; and Paul, 
in the New Covenant, declares they 
were baplized. How were they bap- 
lizA-d? John the Baptist is said to 
have baptized the iH-ople in and 
around Jordan, but his wa.s not Chris
tian baptism, nor was It administerel 
in the name of the I.ord Jesus be
cause the Holy Ghost hud not yet 
been given.

John had been teaching and bap
tizing in the wilderness and on the 
Jordan before Jesus came to him, yet 
we hear nothing o f the Holy Ghost 
appearing amongst the people until 
John, standing u|>on the memorial 
stones in Jordan (see Joshua 4:9) 
"imured the sacred waters o f the Jor
dan over his bead,”  when by the same 
proei-ss the Holy Spirit anointed hi:u 
as Christ the Lord. Surely nut uy 
immersion, as no word o f immersion 
appears, or is indicated in the case.

W e read much in the book o f Deu
teronomy about gathering the (leople 
together and the teaching of the ch.I- 
dren. In Joel 3:16 tve are taught 
to gather the people, sanctify the con 
gregation, assc-mhie the elders, gath 
er the ehildn-n and those that suck 
the breasts; let the bridegroom go 
forth of his chanilier and the bride 
out of her closet.”  Here we have the 
Church, and we find bahies in It, -.•veil 
those that stick the breast.

In Joel t  «!■ have the text of 
Peter’s discourse on the day of Pente
cost, and we hear Peter crying out 
"Pou r!”  Does that sound like im
mersion on the day of gathering the 
IM-ople together? Peter said be ba|- 
tized, “ And the same day there was 
added unto them almut three thou
sand souls. If all these were bap- 
tizi-d on the same day, it must have 
been on the same principle of Moses 
taking a biineh of hyssop and sprink
ling the iMMik, and all the iieople,” 
fur immersion on such an occasion 
was impossible for two rea.sons. First, 
want o f suffleient clean water; and, 
second, for want o f time and admin
istrators. Besides this, the u'ord bap
tize, in a scriptural sense, does not 
mean to immerse, submerge or plunge 
under, as indicated by what the Sa
vior said: ” I have a baptism to be
baptized with, and bow am I strait
ened until It be accomplished?”  How 
would It sound to say: “ I have an im
mersion to be Immersed with, and how 
am I straitened until it be accom
plished?”  "Immersion to be Im
mersed” with. Is that good English? 
It is good, hard sense? How could 
any one immerse with immersion?

Further, speaking o f baptism in 1 
(Tor. 12:IS, Paul says we arc all bap
tized by one spirit into one body, 
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, 
whether we be bond or free. Now, 
It strikes this writer quite forcibly 
that If Immersion had bwn practiced 
In Paul’s day, somewhere in his writ
ings the pen would hare sli|iped and 
said; "W e are all Immersed by one 
spirit. Into one body.”  But no such 
slip occurred, as evidenced In He
brews, chapters 9, 10 and 11, where 
the word occurs many times—Immerse 
never.

In the 29th verse o f Hebrews, 11th 
chapter, we have something apparent
ly  akin to immersion, hut it Is a very 
serious matter. The writer says; “ By 
faith they (the children o f Israel)

passed through the Red Sea as by 
dry land, wbich the Egyptians assay
ing to do were drowned (Immersed 
unto death, temporal and spiritual). 
In the 28th verse we read concerning 
Moses, that he kept the Passover and 
the sprinkling of blood, lest. he that 
destroyed the first bom should touch 
them. In this passage we find the 
word sprinkling o f bl<K>d. Now, as 
our Campbellite leader said, it God 
wanl«-d people immersed he certainly 
would have said. Moses kept the im
mersing of blood, not sprinkling.

Is it g(K>d sense and in keeping with 
the phra-seology o f the llilile, both the 
Old and X e»' Testaments, to say im- 
niersi-d blood? By this we see that 
immerse can not be sultstituted for 
sprinkle and |>our, and make good 
sen.se. God's Word and immerse are 
antagonistic. They can not l>e recon
ciled, only by practicing the plain 
teaching o f God's Word in its tyiies 
and shadows.

Adoniram Judson, the great Bap
tist missionary to Bnrmah, started 
from the I ’ nited States as a Congrt-- 
gational missionary, changed over to 
the Baptist order through immersion. 
Where in all the Bible did he find im
mersion taught? From the consecra
tion o f Aaron and his sons in the 
29th chapter of Exodus and the Sth 
chapter o f Leviticus, even to Peter, 
at Pentecost. |>ouring and sprinkling 
unquestionably are apiiarent, and Paul 
in the 9th and 10th chapters o f He
brews clinches the matter by telling 
us Moses sprinkled the book and all 
the people.

Who can deny sprinkling and pour
ing as scriptural and as good sense 
in all their parts?

ECHOES FROM* -fHE ANNU AL 
MEETING.

The .Annual .Meeting of the Japaa 
Mission was held in Arimu September 
5-9, and was |»resided over by Bishop 
-A. W. Wilson, who ludd the first an
nual meeting of the mission in Kobe 
Just twenty-one tears ago. His pres
ence was a iHMiediction, and his daily 
eximsition for an hour of the Epistle 
to the Romans was a stniree o f enrich
ment and strength to all who bad th i 
privilege of hearing him.

The .lapuii .Mission Conference was 
resolved into tlie Japan Mission by 
the tran.sfer of the missionaries to the 
Itonic eoiifereiiees in tlie I ’ nited States. 
This was necessitated by the settln.g 
up o f the Nipiion Methodist Kyokwal, 
the Western Conference of which in
cludes the flelil wliere our mission
aries arc at work. The change of re
lation does not l>y one w hit abate the 
real of the niisionaries. nor will it 
prevent their hearty eo-oiieration with 
the Japanese Church.

The pre.sence of Bishop A". Honda, 
and three of our Japanese preachers. 
Revs. Yoshioka. Hori and Kiigimiya, 
together with Prof. Xi.shimura, assist
ant priuciiKiI of the Hiroshima Girls’ 
Sehisd. eonstitiiuvl one of the pleasant 
features of the meeting. .At the same 
lime profound sympathy was expressed 
liy resolution for Bishop Honda, in the 
lo.ss of his youngest son. who had died 
in Tokyo after a sudden illness, a 
week previous.

Rev, T. W. B. Ik-maree arrived from 
the I'nited States while the mission 
was in ses.sion. after an ahsenee oi 
eighttHin months from Japan on fur
lough. He was given a heart.v wel
come, and was apiHiinted by Bishop 
Wilson to his olil post at Matsuyama, 
where he and hLs wife have wrought 
so faithfully and well for a number of 
years. .Mrs. Deniare*- is expected to 
come to the field after she is invigor
ated liy a longer stay at home.

The e'aims of the Cokyo (Christian 
-Advocate and organ of toe Japane.se 
Methodist Church I were presented, 
and twenty-one subscriptions secured. 
Some very appreciative words were 
saiii in Iiehalf of Rev. K. Usakl^ the 
editor, one o f our Kwansei Gakuiii 
iHiys. The fact was brought out that 
during his visit to a camp-ground in 
West Tennessee, while a student at 
the Vanderbilt he preached in English, 
called for penitents, and when several 
came forward, leaped from the plat
form and was soon found on his knees 
in the straw hy the side o f one of the 
s«>ekers. Imsily engaged in pointing 
him to Christ. It is needless to say 
.-lat the new paper gives out no un
certain sound, and is running up a 
good round subscription list.

It was announced at the Annual 
Meeting that Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Ha- 
mill were expected in October, and 
that an Itinerary of Sunda.v-srhool In
stitutes was being prepared for them. 
In this connection the statement was 
made that Mr. Heinz, the famous 
pickle man and Sunday-school worker, 
would visit Japan within eighteen 
months in company with a party of 
Christian friends who are Interested 
in this department of service.

The Best Paper for Family Reading'
The fifty-two issues fo r !9 0 S  u'itl give as math reading as twentu 
^00-page booths o f  fiction, travel, etc., usually costing $ 1.50 eaih.
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didcgates iirosciit at the boarding do- 
Iiartmcnt, and over fit) in atlendanv 
uiKin a numlM'r of the m«M‘tings. Miss 
Bonnell reports four graduates during 
the i>ast year from tlie Bible Selioid. 
and l:: students in at tendance. There 
is need ot a miniher of scholarships 
at l.'iO a year, and the schiHil should 
have the sum of $7.5 at iis disiKisal 
for the purpose o f maps, charts, com- 
meiitaries, etc.

Tlie growth in Eiiwonh League and 
Sunilay-school work for the year has 
liet'n healthy and gratifjing. There 
are 1.5 la-agues with iiu niliers, and 
tit: Sunday-chool.s with 24s ti-achers. 
and .5,54<: scliolars. This makes aa 
income of one Epworlh l.eague. and 
•_'S nienihers, ami an incivast- of 6 Sun
day-schools, i:; teachers and <I22 pupils.

The report of the Committee on the 
Spiritual State of the Church was full 
o f ouconragenient. The increa.se in 
membership has lieen 2ul, or twelve 
IK-r cent, making a total of 1774 Church 
memlM-rs. Quite a number of entire 
families have lieen lirought into the 
Church. and the growth in Christian 
work among the women is one of th- 
most inspiring features. Spc< iai re
vivals have been reported iluriiig the 
year at sevetal iHiints. There were 
:!2 baptisms in the Hirosliima (Jirls’ 
School folkiwing the protracted ser
vices held there.

There liave Ix-eii thnu- churches 
erected during the year in the ixiund.: 
o f our work in Jaiian. two of which 
were dedicated liy Bishop Wilson. 
One other chiircli is in i>riK-ess of 
erection, and a valuable site has Ix-en 
secured for a church building in the 
city o f Kyoto, one of the nio.st im
portant centers of the Empire.

i-r plane than The who who has done 
the injury. The wronged one has not 
lost what the other has lost. The only 
way to make the loss equal is for th*‘ 
injured one to "get even. " Then, in 
addition to liis hurt feelings, he ha> 
the satisfaction o ' knowing that ne is 
now- no better than tlie other fellow. 
What an ingenious temjiter Satan is 
to persuade us to add injury to in
sult unto ourselves! For that is what 
"getting even” accomiilishes; it islow- 
orin.g ourst-lves and our standards to 
the level of the one who has wron.g«‘d 
us. How much Ix'tter to help the 
other to “ gi-t even" witli the higher 
standards which Christ alone can 
enable us to hold to— love and for 
giveness.— Sunilay Si-IkhiI Times.

Running parallel with the grow th in 
Sunday-school and in Church mem
bership, there has been .a marked in
crease in collections, and a spirit of 
liberality beyond what has been known 
in the past. The entire assessment 
placed upon one district for the expen
ses of General Conference, and the 
salary o f the Japanese Bishop was 
raised during the first quarter, and a 
large proportion of the same has been 
provided on the other two districts, 
it is not making any invidious com
parisons to sa.v that the Southern 
Methodist Church in Japan, while the 
youngest member of the Union, is prob
ably the most vigorous and aggres
sive in evangelistic and constructive 
work.

Words of Fraise
For the sevenil ingredients of w hich Dr. 
Pierce's medicines are comi«-sed, as given 
by leaders in all the several selexils of 
medicine, should have far more wi .v-l.t 
than any amount of non-prof« s»ional i* -• 
timonial.s. Dr. I ’iervv's Favorite 1‘p s. r p- 
tion has t h e  b a d g e  o f iio n e s t v  on . v  ry 
bottle-wraiqier, in a full list of all Us in- 
gredienls |>rint<-d in (ilain English.

If you are an invalid woman and sufTix 
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw
ing d lstij^  in stomach, pt-riodical pains. 
dlsagrc®hle, catarrhai. pelvic drain, 
dragginiyjow n distress In lower abdomen 
or pelvjs, fs-rhaps dark spots or specks 
danci^ before the eyes, faint spells and 
kindi^symatomscaused by female weak
ness, ̂ fth < r  derangement of the femtnir.e 
organs, V fycan  not do better than lake 
Dr. Pferjefe Favorite Prescription.

The h/s/)iial, surgeon's knife and opera
ting talit/may be avoided by the timely 
use of V 'avorite Prescription" In such 
cases. *ni>^lw tlie o)>no\:aus e\a:: .-
ations a'iui lo. a i t ri-.iif!., io s  o f l i  . ''im  v 
rlivsician can is-.ivoided an-1 a tuer u,.u 
coiirs.; oi successful tr- alitouit carr.ist < ii’ 
In the nriva.-v llo- liim,'-- "K..v,.nte 
Prescription " is compo- d of ifie very l>. -t 
native medicinal roots known to mi-dical 
science for the cure of woman's pecoliar 
ailments, contains no alcohol and no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite 
Prescription: " it will not perform mira
cles; it will not disolve or cure tumors. 
No medicine will. It  will do as much to 
establish vigorous health in most weak
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to 
women as any medicine can. I t  must be 
given a fair chance by perseverance in Ita 
use for a reasonable length of time.

Voii e^n 't affnnl in s _saa-

The Woman's Bible and Home Mis
sion Conference closed Its se.sslon in 
Kobe on September 4, having had 31

GETTING EVEN— W ITH  W HAT?

When one person has wronged 
another, the unjustly injured person is 
always, for the time being, on hlgh-

triim as a siilistitiite for L)jj» r..n,...iy ,.f
^niiwn eiimDoMliiiii.

Sick women arc- invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter,/rre. All corresiioiid- 
ence is gnard<-d as sacredly secret ai.-l 
womanly conlidenccs ar* protected l.y 
professional privacy. Address Dr R. \ . 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the Ik-;*. 
laxative and regulator of the bowel-i 
They Invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. One a laxative ; two or three a 
cathartic Easy to take as candy.
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w  w  «  Doctor* pretcnoe very ume, ir *D)r, >ico>
1 % / ^ A  bol ibeie d*ys. Tbcy prefer Mron( loaics
y  \  C jL  Q  L C / L / D  abmiiee*. This i* all la keeping with

modera Medical acicac*. l l — ■ — *“

C X  Ayer’a Saraaparilla la aow i/ ^ ^ C O n O i f r ^ J ^ J ^ l j
0  ________________________ tii#f»»iNrs<C>lf ■rpfiparitHNs

I I  expUiaa why 
made aadraly 

yoor doctor.

W H A T  C H R IS T  SA ID .

(H e that doth not take his cross and 
follow after me is not worthy of me. 
— <R. V.) .Matthew 10:38.)

I said. "Let me walk in the flelds."
He said. "No. waik in the town.” 

I said. "There are no flowers there.”  
He said. "N o flowers, but a crown.”

I said. "But the skies are black: 
There's nothing but noi.se and din.” 

i\nd he wept, as be sent me back; 
"There Is more.”  he said, “ there 1* 

sin."

l>e done in order to g lre freely of 
their bounty and labor. How are they 
to know these things if we fall to 
keep them informed?

.Vow, last but not least, let us 
realize how much depends upon us 
individually. S«nd your reports each 
quarter promptly. FTom them I hare 
to make my report. You would not 
have your conference fall behind In 
this noble work, would you?

Hoping to receive a ready response, 
.MRS. S. B. SORENSON. JR..

Press Superintendent.
Rockport. Texas.

I .said, "but the air is thick.
.\nd the fogs are veiling the sun.” 

He answered, "yet hearts are sick. 
.And souls in the dark undone.”

PROM  Q E O R O E T O W N .

I said. "I  shall miss the light.
And friends shall miss me. they 

say.”
He answered. “ Choose tonight 

If I am to miss you or they.”

I pleaded for time to be given.
He said. “ It's hard to decide?

It will not seem hard in heaven 
To have followed the steps of your 

Guide.”
—George McDonald.

FRO M  S C A R R IT T  B IB L E  A N D  
T R A IN IN G  S C H O O L. K A N  

SAS C IT Y , MO.

To the .Menitfers of the North Texas
Conference Woman's Foreign .Mis-
slontiry Society:
My D**ar Friends: So many times

I have felt that I wanted to tell you of 
our joys here; however, an entire col
umn of your paper might be tilled, 
enumerating them, and still leave 
many untold.

We are more and more delighted 
with our work here. Indeed, one must 
need be very ungrateful not to ap
preciate very fully all that Is to be 
found in and aroun<l this beautiful 
home.

Our numiter of students continues 
to swell. Texas leads with fourteen 
girls! Surely God Is using the wom
en o f Texas in a wonderful way. and 
I feel that he will wonderfully reward 
them.

The spare assigned to you in your 
paper is limited, hence I hesitated 
sending you a nies.sage for this reason 
only: That there is so much in my 
heart it can not all be told in so lit
tle space as I And at my command.

The home life, the sweet spirit of 
Christianity— Indeed, every feature of 
the school here is ideal for our prep
aration.

Miss Gibson, the President, with her 
faculty of teachers, occupies the gold
en summit of this "Mount Delight.”

1 am sure you do not forget us when 
communing with him whom we strive 
to please.

You may be assured that we daily 
thank our Father for the Texas mem
bers.

With love and much gratitude for 
all you have done for me as the bene- 
flclary of your permanent scholarship 
In this school. I am. your sister in 
Jesus. HBLLEN HICKMAN

As has been our custom for several 
years, the Foreign Missionary and the 
Home Mission Societies held Joint 
Week of Prayer services. Despite the 
bad weather, we had a very delight
ful week o f worship and association 
together. The service* were opened 
with a very line sermon on Sunday 
morning by our*pastor. Rev. John M. 
Barciis. This sermon was. Indeed, help
ful, both in information and in the en
thusiasm for woman's work which It 
inspired. We had good attendance 
and a splendiil program each after
noon. and the collection amounted to 
more than which was equally di
vided tu-lween the societies. A num
ber o f m<-nibers were added to each 
roll, and the sub.sciiption list to the 
Woman's Missionary Advocate and 
our Homes and King's Messenger was 
Increased. The Foreign Missionary 
Society has taken on additional work 
for this year. As a result of this spir
itual. profitable w «-k. we are all de
termined to do Ix-tter and more serv
ice for our Master.

MRS. J. SAM BARCrS. 
CorrespiHidlng Secretary Foreign Mis

sionary Society.

Home and Training School, one bos 
in August, value, t82.:3, making a to
tal of $385.

Our membership has Increased 
from thirty-four to Bfty-three. While 
we were rejoicing that so many of 
God's hand-maidens were taking up 
his work through the Home MIsnIon 
Society, we were made sad that one 
of our number was called from the 
walks of men to come up higher.

We held our annual Week o f Prayer 
beginning October 7. and closing with 
an open meeting Sunday evening. Octo
ber 13. The collections during the 
week and Sunday evening amounted 
to 135. the same to be used on the 
Vashtl Home, at Thomasville. Ga. Dear 
sisters o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, those of you who have not 
taken up your Lord's work In a sys
tematic way. join the Home Mission 
Society and receive a spiritual bless
ing by studying God's Word, and doing 
his work In a systematic way. W ill 
vou be one of bis remembrances?

PRESS REPORTER

ter the labor world. These were of 
every nationality, ranging as follows: 
Born o f native Am erican*... 986
Foreign bom ........................  2441
Dom In America, o f foreign

parents .......................... 26.MC470
Germans and Bohemians were In 

large majority.

IMMIGRANTS AT GALVESTON.
Miss Mutch write* from Galveston: 

” I visited my first Immigmat vessel 
this morning. It was far more Inter
esting to see the real thing than to 
view It upon paper.”  I..ater she writes: 
” I spent Saturday and part of Monday 
at the wharf, trying to help some o f 
the 830 Immigrants who landed.”

ILLITERACY IN FOL'R GREAT 
SOUTHERN COTTON MANU

FACTURING STATES.

GIFTS. WOMAN'S HOME MISSION 
SOCIETY.

WEEK OF PRAYER. WOMAN'S 
HOME MISSIONARY SOCIE

TY. STAMFORD. TEXAS.
It is with much pleasure that I make 

the report of our Week of Prayer. We 
used the program taken from "Our 
Homes,”  with some alterations.

We had some tine papers and talks, 
and our devotional service* were line. 
At the end of the week we all felt 
that we had had a great revival.

Brother C. M. Woodward preacheil 
our .sermon on Sunday morning, and 
the ladies helil the service Sunday 
night. Sister McKeown held the devo
tional service at night, and Sister 
W<MMlward talked almut the "Vashtl 
Horae." She. having lived In Georgia, 
and visited the home, made her talk 
all the more interesting.

Our collections were 853. W e also 
took in eight new members, and sev
eral more promised to join later. (A  
fine showing, indeed, for the week, in 
every respect.— Ed. Woman's Depart
ment.) sio. you s»-e our Home Mis
sion Society Is not dead by any means 

MRS. C. M. PATILLO.

The first five hundred dollars which 
was put into the new building at Vash
tl Home and School. Thomasville, Ga.. 
was a donation from a K> ntneky wom
an who felt constrained to become her 
own executor. The donation was made 
on the annuity plan., by which la to 
receive a given Interest during h>r 
lifetime. YTte Board Is anthorixed to 
receive such donations, which must be 
invested in real estate. This friend 
o f home missions noy enjoys not only 
the knowledge of how the money Is 
Invested, but also is assured that her 
desire Is carii'-d out. ami that no one 
ran contest her will in the disposition 
o f her estate.

Ruth Hargrove Renilnary, Key West, 
Fla.. Is the recipient «>f a gift o f fifty 
well-selected volumes for the library. 
The donor Is Rev. A. B. Livermore, 
rector o f one o f the Episcopal 
churches of Key W. st. The b<M>k* 
rover history, literature and art. and 
add much to the value of the library.

According to the census of 1900, the 
four great Southern cotton manufac
turing States stand at the bottom of 
the scale, graded according to the 
ability of children between the ages 
of ten and fourteen to read and writ*. 
In none o f them were eighty per 
(s-nt able to read and write. As 
compared with the c<*nans of 1890, 
the six great industrial States o f the 
North fell simultaneously and conspic
uously In the scale of Illiteracy. T h ^  
len States are far famed for native 
wealth and Industrial development. 
Hoes this mean that our children are 
being sacrificed to the making of 
money?

WOMEN BREAD-WINNERS.
Seven years ago there were five 

millloii women wage-earners In the 
I'nttad Slates, more than half o f whom 
were under twenty-five years of age. 
Compared with the census taken ten 
years before. It Is found that they are 
Increasing more rapidly than the nnm- 
b«<r o f working oh'H are. and faster 
than the female population Is Increas
ing

COLLECTIONS. WOMAN'S HOME 
MISSION SOCIETY.

The Gem-ral Treasurer, Mrs. W. D. 
Kirkland, makes the following report 
of the colb-cllons for the second quar
ter. ending Bepti mber I :
Dues .......................................811.46,8 A9
Rpeclals .................................  33.332 31
Igmns ..................................... 38 no
Educational EmlowiiM-nt

Fund ...............................  I I  31

Total ................................. 834.870 31
The collection Is greatly Increased 

over that of previous quarters, because 
of the legacy of 88.495.75 from Mrs 
Chenoworth.

SOME FACTS ABOUT A SOUTHERN
CITY.

Tampa. Fla . a city of ll.ono where 
thirty-five dlllerent languages are 
rpnken. Half o f this population Is 
foreign. In all this great city there 
are only 3.5m> rhiircb members among 
the nine different denominations.

NEW CITY MISSION BOARDS.

DO IT NOW.

W O M A N 'S  H O M E  M IS S IO N  SOCI 
E T Y ,  W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R  

E N C E , A T T E N T I O N !

.At the very entrance upon the du 
ties of a work almost new to herself, 
your officer comes with the plea that 
the local press superintendents give 
her hearty co-operation.

Let us rally to the support and ex
tension of the press department. We 
all know the Influence o f literature. 
Surely we want to give to our people 
that which Is most helpful in struc
ture and uplifting. To you Is given 
this great opportunity. Can you af
ford to let it pa.ss?

The Bulletin comes monthly, filled 
with the news o f our conference, the 
work, the progress that Is being made. 
Inspiring and encouraging us to press 
onward and ever upward.

If each auxiliary could but realize 
.ind know the value o f these leaflets, 
the Bulletin ran be made the most 
Interesting and pleasing feature o f the 
literary meetings. Choose someone 
who is apt in drawing or Illustrating 
to present It. I f there be no one who 
can draw, have the topics placed upon 
a blackboard in flaring headlines— 
anything to call attention and fix In
delibly upon the mind some of the 
most Important facts.

The local press superintendents In 
each auxiliary should. If possible, se
cure a column In the secular paper, 
where she may send weekly for pub
lication short, pointed articles on the 
work, not only local, but any items 
of Interest roncerning the work as a 
whole.

Ours Is a willing and intelligent peo
ple. that needs but to know what mnat

I had thought to send a flower to a 
sick friend, but decided. "Tomorrow 
will do as well.”  Next day the flower 
was laid on a still, cold form.

Because of busy, happy work. I neg
lected for a month writing to a dear 
friend far away. The tardy missive 
brought answer. "Dear One —  Your 
letter Is a comfort to me. I have 
waited for it through a month of heavy 
trial. I know you woiiM have written 
sooner if you coiilil. or had you known 
the comfort your words would be.”

Two friends misunderstood each 
other. “ Soon.”  I thought. “ I shall 
speak the word that will clear their 
sides.”  The events of a day separated 
us all forever, and the little word was 
not spoken.

An earnest youth was In need of 
a helping hand. I longed to extend the 
help, but selMntervwt answered: “ You 
can not: God will take the will for 
the deed.”

Then the spirit within took me to 
my knees, and I prayed: ”0  God. shall 
the poor will and nothing more be of
fered thee? Then thou hast naught. 
O make It thine, that loving de* d may 
prove the will to serve.”

.And that hour the youth's need was 
supplied, nor was self the poorer. Oh. 
the blessed now. which all of time I 
have. God help me to use It for him. 
And If there is a work to be spoken, 
a flower to be sent, an alabaster box 
to be broken. God help me to do It 
now.— Selected.

Two new city mission boards were 
reported during the quarter—one at 
Coiumbus, Ga.. the other at Shreve
port. La. At Columbus, Ga.. with Mrs. 
Joe. S. Key as President and Mias Ber
tie Cate as deaconess, there Is prom
ise o f great usefulness. Mrs. J. A. 
Fagan, District Secretary of the Co
lumbus District, has been most Influ
ential In eEectIng this organization. 
They greatly desire a deacfuiess at 
Shreveport, also.

HOUBTON CITY MISSION BOARD.
The City Mission Board, at Houston, 

Texas, is rejoicing over the appoint
ment of Miss Mattie Wright a* deacon
ess to their Important work. Miss 
Wright's varied experience and suc
cessful service at Waco. Los Angeles 
»nd St. Louis, fit her peculiarly for 
this new field.

W. H. M. SOCIETY. DUBLIN DIS
TRICT. NORTHWEST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
The Dnnyan ladle* are In the last 

quarter of their first year In the home 
mission work. We feel we have done 
very little In the cause o f our Lord, 
yet by no m<ans are we discouraged. 
We have a good membership, and we 
all want to get closer to the Lord 
with our hearts in the work next year 
than we have this. W e feel like 
we were greatly benefited by the dis
trict meeting at Dublin. b«)th sptrlt- 
nally and otherwise. W e always look 
at the Woman's Department o f the 
Texas Christian Advocate the first 
thing to see what our sister anxlllarles 
have been doing, and Oar Homes gets 
Iteller every month. W e are always 
delighted with any helps we find In 
this great work. Our beloved Presi
dent has been In poor health for 
some time, and. therefore, has beea 
deprived oif the privilege o f meeting 
with us. W e ask an Interest In 
the prayers of all who read this 
that she may soon be restored 
to health and b* back again with ns. 
She I* our beloved pastor's wife, who 
has labored so faithfully with us this 
year. Pray for ns. that we nmy do 
more In the work and have more love 
la our hearts for the lost and dying.

see me occasionally. If they have 
something for me to do. As a general 
rule they visit the classes ( I  mean 
the man with broad acres and fine 
house), but aeglect the masses (that 
means those who live in log houses 
or humble dwellings, small farmers 
or renters). The result Is that those 
people feeling themselves neglecte<l 
don't come to Church. They get out 
of sympathy with the preacher, and 
when the steward comes around to 
collect for the support of the minister 
they cannot nndierstand why they 
should support a preacher who don't 
seem to rare anything for them. It is 
true the appointments are regularly 
filled: they drive up to the church, 
walk in. go to the pulpit without hard
ly speaking to anybody: after service, 
get in their buggy and drive oft. and 
that Is the last you see o f them for 
another month. They show no Inter
est in the people, their religious oon- 
dltioa. Sunday-school or prayer-meet
ing Is It a wonder people get cold 
and IndiEerent. and don't feel Inclined 
to support such ministry?

The Discipline Is surely very posi
tive In urging the house-to-house visit
ing. Thanks be to a good God tor 
sending ns this year a brother who 
fully understands his duty: he visits 
everybody, not once but continually: 
enmorage* church-going, Sunday- 
school attendance, prayer-meetings, 
family altars— la one word, all Chris
tian duties, and shows himself Inter
ested In all o f them. The result is he 
preaches to full houses, which Is en
couraging to him: be has had the 
greatest revival here in my neighbor
hood since I have been here: the peo
ple all love him. and the steward's 
work Is made easy; and. although th » 
assessments have been doubled. I 
think we will come out all right. We 
have painted the i-hurch, bought a new 
i>rgan. and are at present cullecUag 
fur lamps, and then we must get SMre 
seals, which we will need if Bro. Cravy 
Is seat back here another year, for 
which blessing we most earnestly 
pray. He has built our Church up. 
encouraged and established Sunday- 
scaools. prayer-meetings and family 
altars, and we thank (U>d fur sending 
him here to save ns from coldness 
and IndlEerence. I always did believe 
that when Christ comes to gather In 
his jewels he will find them among 
the masse* as well as among the 
classes. I f  preacher, people auu 
stewards work together faithfully for 
the kingdom o f God and his Church 
here on earth. God's blessing will ov 
upon It.

I did not write this for publication, 
but felt compelled to call your at
tention that there are always two 
sides to a question, and when a Church 
(alls behind la preacher's salary there 
may be a cause. 1 found la my work 
that where a preacher does his full 
duty, the people will respond cheep 
fully to the best of their ability, even 
under adverse circumstances, as it ^  
this year, for crops are awful short 

H. J. HAVERTORN.
Jones Prairie. Texas.

BISHOP TAYLOR
Is quoted as saying: "For every 

missionary we send to the foreign 
field the Lord sends thousands of 
heathen to us.”

HOME MISSION ITEMS. DECATUR.
TEXAS.

Having closed our books from Sep 
temlM'r. 1906. to September, 1907. will 
state a few items of our work. Cnder 
the leadership of efficient officers we 
have moved forward on all lines of 
work.

ConnecUonal w o r k :  Xemborshlp

IMMIGRANT HOMES.
The Woman's Home Mission Sort 

ety o f the M. R. Church has Immigrant 
homes in New York, Boston and Phil
adelphia. Last year 800 young women 
were taken to the home In New York. 
In Boston 484 women and 276 men 
found safe lodging while temporarily 
detained. Many of these people spend 
but a night, while others remain (or 
days or week* watting to receive 
money In order to pay their way to 
friend*.

CHILDREN TOILERS.
In the State o f Illinois a<* child can 

work more than eight hours per day. 
or after seven o'clock at night. W ith
in two and one-half years. 3n,643 chil
dren in Chicago between the age* of 
fourteM and sixteen were given cer- 
tlficntes whlcb pemlttad them to sn-

A man's ideal Is his guide as wall 
as his goal.— Rev. Perry C. Ainsworth.

"LIKE MAGIC.'

Though no wealth to some o f us Is 
gIveB.

Yet wa know sacrifice Is gold In 
heaven.

MRS. MART CROUCH.
Press Reporter.

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE SUBJECT.
In tue Advocate of September 13 

you give an editorial on the duty of 
the people In filling the Implied con
tract between stewards and preachers 
as to the salary. I am la accord with 
you la cunalderlng It a contract, but 
I also think that, as la every other con
tract between two parties. If one falls 
to comply with his or her contract, 
such contract becomes null and void. 
The people are not always to blasM. 
I have beea living la MaysOeld Dis
trict about thirty years and raised a 
family o f six children there, and don't 
recollect seeing a preacher la my 
house until I was appointed steward 
o f String Prairie Church eight years 
ago; gtaea that tlam they come to

New Food Makes Wenderful Changes.
When a man has suffered from dys

pepsia BO many years ihat he can't re
member when he had a natural ap p » 
tite. and then hits on a cure, he may 
be excused from saying ” it acts like 
magic.”

When It Is a simple wholesome food 
Instead o f any oae o f  a large number 
o f so called remedies la the form of 
drugs, he Is more than ever likely to 
feel as though a sort o f miracle has 
been performed.

A  Chicago maa. la the delight o f re
stored digestion, puts It la this way:

"L ike magic, fittingly describes the 
manner In which Grape-Nuts cured 
me o f poor digestion, coated tongue 
and loss o f appetite, o f many years 
standing.

~l tried about every mediciae that 
was n-commeaded to me. wltbont re
lief. Then I tried Grape-Nuts on the 
suggestion o f a frtead. By the time I 
had finished the fourth package, my 
stomach was all right, and for the 
past two months. 1 have beea eatlag 
with a relish, anything set before me. 
That Is sotnethlng I had beea unable 
to do previously for years.

” 1 am stronger than ever and I con
sider the effects o f Grape-Nuts on a 
weak stomach as something really 
wonderful. It builds up the eatlre 
body as well as tbe brain and nerves." 
Name given by the Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read the little book.
The Road to WeUvIlle,”  |n pkws

There’s a lUaaoa."
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^ote-r From the Field
good condition as now. Almost every 
charge has had good revivals. The 
pastors, for the most part, have done 
good work. The finances, so far as 1 
have been able to learn, are in advance 
o f any previous year. And while we 

Greenville Mission. fall, and the result o f that brother s *>a'e always had good presiding elders
We will approximately he able to 'alk was an order for a »24 tailor- we have never, since the days of Bro.

make the following reM rt at Sher- ma'le suit which has been sent In. -Mickle, had one so universally popu-
S lla rra n d  c o S c e  a ^ -  Well, after a great deal of knee work. “  (k "

ments In full; over one hundred con- •■>»<« shouting, I think that I have
versions; one hundred and forty ac- fu"-'’ recovered and can stand most jait>, but Bro Willis is liked by all. 
cessions: net gain in membership, anything of this character after this. There is hardly an excepUon. Bro. 
one hundred. Our people are religious " 'e l l ,  I thank God for the privilege MU is justly deserves his popularity, 
and manage to keep their preacher » t  “ eing a local preacher in the Meth- He “ ot only social and courteous to 
tolerably so. To God be all the praise. Church. The nations o f this all but he possesses the preaching
— E A lianess Nov 6 •o ''''* clothed in salvation ability and the executive qualifications

■ • • owe it largely to the faithful ministers for a successful presiding elder. Our
Gertruda — gospel .  I have been on the district will make a fine report at con-

Weston Circuit six years, and that Is ference.—J. C. Huddleston. Nov. 1.

prosperous one. Crops are fine, wheat 
prospect for the next year is excel
lent. This best of all free land is just 
about taken, and in ten years fioiii 
now 1 predict that Eastern New .Mex
ico will be the most densely iKipulat- 
ed and most intelligent part of ail 
the great West. Our church is en
tirely out of debt, but we have to 
carry a debt o f |350 on our parson
age. 1 exi)t>ct to go with our pastor 
and presiding elder on a visit to the 
Northwest Texas Conference at Am
arillo, on the 4th of next mouth.— 1-. 
P. Tafiiuder, Oct. 30.

•""Kcr ‘ ha" B ls^p  will let a pre- ------
elder stay In one_ place. I go C e ie te  and Lane.

There were four conversions 
and the Church greatly revived. On to Tioga next year, and I have began We are closing out at Celeste and 

to love the people over there in ad- I.,ane and expect to report everything
vance, and pray that God will help me in full. The Sunday-school has doubledthe l«th  o f October Bro. Overstreet

pr^acb^ two doctrinal ftemons on  ̂ niau in that charge. I in attendance at Celeste and is now
the tnede and d e s l^  o f baptism. He thank you for the good paper one of the best that has ever been
c e ^ in l }  Is an able preacher on the given us this year. Feed under my pastorate. W e now have a
(M trines o f the C ^rch . W e would mind on good literature and the good Senior la>ague and Junior League, 

*  “ “  geui n.||| made fat, and such is the and the field ahead of them is
lexas  Christian Advocate.— P. G. bright with promise. W e had a gra- 
Smith, L. D., Oct. 28. clous revival at each church, resulting

t in 50 or 60 conversions and 30 ac
cessions. I conducted an arbor meet
ing at Braly’s l^ k e  in which there 
were 43 conversions; and Bro. Sirap-

ChuVeh JdTh îl^rha'l.Y^S^O ol^^irmem^

like to brve Bro. Overs, reet preach 
for us another year.—Johnnie Gil
lespie.

Lovelace. ------ •------
Today we start to conference, with -•••P*'- 

every thing In full except a small bal- Our fourth Quarterly Conference, 
ani^e on the pnacher's salary. W e Jasper Circuit, is in the past. Our

and sixty addition.^ to the Church. October 25. in the Spirit o f the Master. . . become u creat
Our new church as Osceola Is finished, looking after all the Interests o f the
at a cost o f $2.5.h>, with a balance Church, and gave one of his excellent the meet-
of ll.ltH) to bo raised, partly secured sermons. Our finances are behind, ‘ “ f  “ J** ^ 8<Jod local
by g(X)d notes and subscriptions. W e but much in advance o f last year. We f"** " ‘ I  ® e x c e l l e n t  ser-
hare finished seating the Lovelace want the Bishop to know that we are '  conference as a supply-
church, and have put a tower ou same not for a swap in presiding elder. 1 place opens to him. In all I have 
at a cost o f IITU. This rounds out ,111 say also that our presiding elder « 'e r  one hundred conver-
two pleasant and successful years at preached three or four very fine ser- J " .  ‘ *’ *® s*?®-'-""-
Lovelace. and we are ready to return mans on •Church Doctrine" at Jasper. ha.s been great upon the
or go elst where, as the good Bishop undsey will tell it all.— S. H Allison, ’ Many heads o f families have
thinks best.— U  A. Keavit. oc f 28 1" this country. The

 ̂ Woman's Home Mission Society heio
Roby Charoo. O*** Charge. 's o ' H>e best In the conference.

Should this conference sever our 0 “ r fourth Quarterly Conference ^  Is now an ideal auxiliary. Celeste
offlrlal relations with the good people was held at Bluff Springs Octolier 30. j® pay their preacher aOfficial relations wiin me goim i .  w^ro all nreaent excent salary another year. This
of Roby and Its splendid territory, stewards were all present except .... _„..pr !)«• what it ought to
h>r..n that event I wish to sueak one, and he was on the jury and could v uiiitn w in m m  r o« wnai it ougni to 
tefore that event I wisn to sptas rh irge has a faith- **"^1 this is done. We feel grateful
through the Advocate once more of “ o i 8^4 I nis cnarge nas a laiin friends here__la>e Sanders
our joys and the victories through “̂ 1- l‘ » a l  Board o f Stewards, and they mends here. Ia>e Sanders.
grace achb-ved. Urst. we were pound- were on hand with a g.KKl report.
ed before we reach.-U the parsonage. There were some doubts as to col- Pittsburg s Rally Day. 
and ever and anon have been pounded lecllng all the salary on account o f W e held our rally day exercises ac- 
tbroughout the year. Even unknown “hort crops, lint they reported salary cording to previous apiiointment in 
friends use the preiugalive of pound- notwithstanding they Septemlier. The occasion was one of
ing the preacher—that is to say. sm.- tai*«’<l the salary one hundred dollars jjreat Interest and profit. The attend- 
suntials are sent to the parsonage three hundred and ance was the greatest in the histor.v
and the donor not discovered. No thirty dollars more than two years of the school, reaching the high mark 
family ever had better neighbors than The trustees also reported all of 767. Our school has been growing
u e  occupants of the parsonage. We “ “ r church propi-rty out of debt and constantly for the past year; each Sun- 
have bad over one hundred conver- B‘>od condition, with insurance car- day registers aliout one hundred more 
slons and two hundred and thirteen f'ed  on parsonage and three churches, in attendance th.m the corresponding 
accessions nearly equally by ritual The charge has also overpaid all the Sunday in la.st year. Bro. .\bernathy. 
and cerlificate The parsonage has eonference collections, and al.so a $50 our efficient siiiierintendent. is in 
been provided with necessary Im of Rev:. Ed. every sen.se a great layman, and a
provements and furnishings. One " e  have also raised $oa dur- constantly and rapidly growing one.
church has been built, completed, ‘ “ K «he year for the China famine He is assisted by a most competent 
nalnieil ami furnished and free of »uff<*«‘rs, with $7.36 for the Songdo and faithful corps o f officers and teach- 
dehl The foundation for another school, and $6.26 on Children’s Day. ers. Bro. .Morris’ Bible class has now 
laid. and building In course o f erection. abm report 143 additions to the a membership of 150.-G. E. Caineroa.
the charge divided, collections full ------ -------
and «>Diethlng over on specials; the k »k in g  after the c alms of the Texico, N. M.
salary paid and nobody dissatisfied. The“ Jd^?e '  Mexico two years
Estimated by our joys this has been ^  *<"’king for oiir Lord. This Is Indeed

good year, and Us memories will Z h t o w ^  ® "ard and difficult field. Gambling
ig abide.—G. J. Irvin. peopleasnow. g. E. Hightower..Nov.l. whisky traffic have full sway

rioydada.

very good , .
on this charge. '•‘“ I have in these two twin

hership over last year. Have built a J “ “ ® 'ow n s-Tex ico  and Farw ell-four
(burch at .Newton, which will be one !® ,1 church buildings— the Methodist. Bap-
of the best and prettiest frame ‘ “ hand Carapbellite and Congregational-
churches In the Texas Conference, at * hnf “ " “f some two or three other organized
a cost o f ♦32UO. The furnishing and om Ch“ rcHes without houses of worship,
sealing will cost about $1U00. Have J  <" *  “ > « "  « f  « " » •  a»out two
let contract to build new church at }  “ " i  “  “  while ••'“ “ sand population. We built the
Spier’s Chapel, at a cost o f $700. Have / first house of worship in the town and
bought a new organ for the church at f^*®,^ T  M ̂ l e t v  have c lm r iH e  “  f®-- ®“ '
Burkeville. Our people are coming needs another coat of paint and liet-
to the front In th rm aterla l up-buu.i- dress and hat. These ^
ing of the Church. “ By their fruits ye * "  rti?i*IlLvn}e®fn station at our last Annual Conference,
simll know them.- W e have had the Pf®'*'® “ "'• “ ro .las. M. W.KiIdridge appoint-
world. the como-outers and the devil blosslnp r ^ t  “ P“ “  them. Roy ,jjp charge. He and his good
to contend with, but we thank God d**** ‘ ",® .‘I “ ^Me came at once to the charge, and
that we are gaining ground, and going fo *® ^ h ^ ",o „r ,h ‘“ ” of the '’proacher’s “ ® ‘®forward, pressing the battle Into the [“ r thre^fourths of the preacher , g par.sonage. By hard work the
enemy’s ramp. Bro. Godbey, our pre- ^®®r trustees raised $100 to pay on a par-
sldlng elder, has stood by us by preach- u i^valed *^ave o f prosperity o sonage, and now we have our preach-
! i g  :^me ;»w e .fu l « .m o n s% n  the ®̂  comfortable quarters, and

lon g
in New Mexico, but gambling is to be

„  .h i. iM ^Te -?^ev hsve Mexico is bad. it Is not all
year. W ill have an increase of mem- ••*•* •^•'arge. They have been hap- .
'  “  Have built a >‘^®rs to us and, I trust, profitable

■urknvill*.
We are closing out a

^ t r in e s  of our Church, which will “ «•  result in the Ingathering of souls s«vms delighted with the prospect.s 
H ; Is the right 4re Pr«>^d for. will report a  ̂ fine S u ^ v

We win be decrease in mem^rshlp cau^d from ^ ^
ceding four points to the Floydada g „ j

collections orocrea uy l u . - “  thor^gh elimination g woman’s Hume .V..-- 
W e have a good and kind people ro Z Z Z u .  " ’Z  Zs1de“ *from the ~

cession o f the four points alKive re
ferred to I will have a nice net gain 
to report. Many fine people from 
other places are moving among us and

the 
a 

Ocf

came to “  ....  **

not be forgotten noon, 
man In the right place, 
able to make a fairly good report on '
collections ordered by the conference, -'nssion. ana 
W e have a good and kind people to 
serve. W e have made advances on all 
llneii.— H. a . Abney. Oct. 28.

Weston.
The third Sunday in this month th«*

prayer-meeting, 
a woman’s Hume Mission ana i-ai- 

good work. 
I came here two year.-f 

ago there were only a few 
.vicihndist people— and only a few of 
any other kind o f religious people— 
and only one Texas Christian Advo
cate tiiken. Now we have a member
ship o f about .50, and 2(1 Advocates 
come to this office. There are many 
.Methodists here who do not go to 
Church. We want to reclaim them, 
and get them back Into the Church.

J ® K a . r X e  ^  themselves with th
writer had a tske* a great •“  parts. Altogether,
go through, one f g « v i  year. Blshop.-J. T. Howell. Oc
deal o f grace to stand up under. It  .
came to pass when we closed our 
sermon at 11 o’clock in our mission —̂
field that a Baptist brother by the Huntsville District 
name o f M C. Ijw hon. arose in the Having spent all my pastorate In I thought when I came here that we 
congregation and sabl be would like what now Is, or what was. Huntsville were on the border line between the 
to say a few words If there was no District. I feel Inclined to write a few M. E. Church and the M. E. Church, 
objection, and of course we gave him words about the condition o f the dls- Ronth. but I find it different. Our 
the right of way as we were the trlct. 1 have preached in more than Church has full sway. Our Northern 
nreacher in charge. ’The Baptist half of the pastoral charges la its brethren very readily join us when 
brother In question began to talk fo bounds, and for the past six years they come here. Our pastor Is in 
the people In this wise, saying that have kept posted In the affairs of the great favor with his people, and is 
Bro Smith must have a nice suit o f district and I can safely say Hunts- planning for a revival In the near 
dothaa to waar to tha confarenca tkla vuia Dtotrtct haa narar baan in aa future. Thla year has been a very

L E T T E R  FROM ALABAM A.
By Rev. .M. H. Wells.

The editor and readers of tiiis -Vd- 
vocate will be glad to know that the 
prohibition wave lias struck ibis State 
good and strong, lii the past tew 
months mure than half of the comities 
have voted dry. Others pioiio.se to 
vote as soon as possible. The move
ment lias both the chaiaeteiislics of 
an evolution and a revolution. Ten 
years ago the mention of prohibition 
was ridiculed. Nothing was in evi
dence hut the W. C. T. I'liioii. They 
have maiiitaiued uu orgaui/.utioii uud 
kept up a protest agaiust ilie saloon 
evil through all the years. The Aiiti- 
Saloon League came aud has done 
much in creating a right puhlic opin
ion and in organizing the temperance 
forces. For the fir.-t lime in the his 
tory of the State we had a Legislature 
favoralile to temperance and tiiey gave 
us a local option measure with tlie 
county as a unit. Soon as possible tlie 
counties began to vote, witli the above 
result. Our Legislature will couveiio 
in a few days iii extra session, when 
we expect a bill giving us Stale prohi- 
liitiou. Not a county so fur has failed 
to carry prohibition. In .-.ome, every 
beat voted for prohibition. .Majorities 
ran as high as seven to one.

* • •
The campaign and election in this 

(Jefferson) County was phenomenal. 
The I’astors’ Union projected the cam
paign some months ago. Quickly the 
\V. C. T. U. joined them. Soon ail the 
temperance organizations united in 
the cry. “ Down with the saloon." We 
had 120 saloons in Birmingham and 
some 75 in the towns of the county. 
They made a formidable opposition 
and a fight for life. This was consid
ered the storm center and the strong
hold of the traffic in the Slate, if not 
in the South. Brewers and distillers 
from all over the Nation lavished 
money on the issue. For years the 
maxim of the iKiliticians has bemi. 
’’ .\s goes Jefferson County so goes the 
State." The conditions here were pe
culiar. This is a mauufucturiug dis
trict, with a large loreigu iiopulation. 
A numlier of citizens, w ho rank socially 
and financially, organized what they 
were pleased to style “A  Business and 
Good Government Club.’ ’ In some re
spects this was the most lormidable 
opposition we had to meet. That club 
was composed of the so-called “Caii- 
tains of Industry." They had pro
moted and managed some of the larg
er enterprises in the city and county. 
They insisted that prohibition would 
injure the business and jiossible 
wreck many o f the more prosperous 
concerns. Of course their motives and 
alms were selfish. A  distinct feature 
of the campaign was the confession 
from all sources that the saloon busi
ness was an evil to be dreaded. The 
opposition urged control by high li
cense and drastic legislation. Their 
arguments were sounded from the ros
trum and through much printed mat
ter. W e had to aid the local forces, 
men and women from all sections of 
the country. The leading platform 
speakers of the Nation were here. 
Strange and damaging statistics from 
States and sections having prohibition 
were paraded before the public. The 
prohibition people met these with tier 
contra facts and figures. The pulpits 
of the county were turned over to the 
use.s of our cause. Sermons, songs and 
prayers resounded from every puliiit. 
Of course the whiskeyites sought to 
break the force of our crusade by in
sisting that the preachers and Church- 
members had gone into politics. They 
bitterly opposed the presence of the 
women and children at the voting 
places. .And yet from 7;3rt a. ni. to 6 
o’clock p. m. thousands of women and 
children marched and eounier-niarch- 
ed through the principal streets of the 
city and hovered about the voting 
places. They sang, prayed and huz 
zaed throughout the day. When the 
last ballot was deposited they sang the 
long meter doxology and proiioiinced 
the aiKistolic lienediction. One of the 
most popular and effective speakers 
was a Mrs. .Annie W. Curtis, o f Texas 
Our majority is nearly 2“ “ “ . This has 
been a religious campaign. In the 
name o f our God we set up our ban
ners and will keep them afloat for all 
time.

Birmingham, .Alabama.

PIMPLES, 
BUCKHLADS—  

RUIN SKIN
Make Your Skin Clear, Smooth and

Free From Impurities as Soon as 
Possible. Because if You Allow 

Eruptions to Continue Your 
Face May Become Diseased 

and Disfigured for Life.

Send For Free Sample Package Today,
The continue i eriiplious of the im

purities of the blood through the skin 
oi tile face and other parts o f the 
liody ill ihe form of ]>imples, black- 
licail.s, boils, llosh worms, eczema, 
blotches, blemislies scabby crusts, 
.scrofula, sail rheum, simple  ̂ aud 
chronic acne, poisoned skin, red skin 
or lasli or siKits, ulcers, carbuncles, 
etc., if allowed to continue indefinite
ly, will eventually destroy the skin so 
as to iiermam nily disfigure your face 
and body. ’I'he glands in the skin, 
containing fluids aud fatty secretions 
iieces.sary for the nourishment o f the 
skin, are ofteu destroyed by continued 
eruptions, thus causing fissures, 
cracks and scars, and leaving the skin 
in a dried aud shrunken condition.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have made 
a sii:e ami rapid cure for all skin 
disca.ses iKissiblo. They do not con- 
lain any jioisoii, mercury, drug, opiate 
or <-heai> alcohol so common in most 
skill uud liiood treatments. Calcium 
Wafers contain in concentrated form 
the most lUTeetive working power of 
any purifier ever discovered—Calcium 
Sulphide. They also contain golden 
seal, quassia, eucalyptus, belladona, 
and the vegetable alteratives and lax
atives. all of which are essential to 
make rich. red. healthy blood.

Calcium Wafers are in dry. com- 
prcssi-d form— little tabieis— easy to 
carry around and they cannot lose 
their medicinal power by evaporation 
as so many liquid medicines do. They 
are coated with chocolate, are easy 
and pleasant to take, will cure any 
form o f skill or blood disease and will 
leave your skin in a perfectly smooth 
and licallliy condition.

Why should you go around any 
longer wiili a disgusting looking face 
ami have strangers stare at you and 
your friends avoid you, when you 
iiiiglu just as well have a nice, sm'jolb, 
altraciive lace. Stuart's Calcium Wa
ters have ill many cases cured boils 
and pimples in five days.

Ask your druggist for Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers today. They cost oni/ 
jo  c»‘Uts a box.

Send us your name and address on 
a postal card and we will send you a 
samjile package of Calcium Wafers 
free. Address the postal to F. A 
Stuart Co.. 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 
.Mich.

RHEUMATISM y.ur luniF and »  «iU  a«id
)>>u «  KUAr«m«eil cure. Ii >'vu are cuneJ In twetity 
(lays m‘ik1 liil.'X'. II not cured y -u :'«e us notblDi 
We tiu.'it y-'U. y<-u are r»>>t takinc a chance.

AlcofR TradiRf C«.. C«riRth. H i m .

$4.00 FOUNTAIN PEN FREE. Write fur drruUn.
.\tc«‘iits aauted. Kai>eiicn('e umtectMaary.
•-e.it >'ur t>eiLw. Otiter b-ill.lay lU'iney maker*.
Tifibefit Supply Co. 24 East 2itt 8t.. New Y«rk.

t'eii-vtipatjon li a «eaker$eJ cuitdltion of bowel 
niuvies. result uf Iiiduie>tion. dnwa give temporary 
relief, leavit^: the uigaui weakened. New UK fU*  

dl'<‘»4e;-v cure> both. GerMaa CraJaa. Na. 
525 Welt 124 St.. New Yark. N. Y.

BUSINEtetf C O LLE G E
OaliM aad NaaMaa, Taaaa.

A tCNOOL W ITH  A  E C P U T A T IM .  
nw  fine^ buaiaaM coUaaa la tta  BaaCA. 
full infurvauuo—U'a ftae. Aafc abawt ' 
head—It'a Uw beat ShorthaiMS Syaua

Tolephona M. S720 Hours: f  to I. I to I

W. D. JO N E S , M. V.
Practice Limited to 

B VB , B A R , NOSB A N D  T H R O A T

SIS W ilson Butidlna D ^ lao , Toxao

O R 0 A l) ls  ,
Sold direct from factory at^facto^price. 
Send fo r  fre t Catalog: Mention this papeb
wiLUAHs MGAR a naiw ca« cncace

Q oth Dolls

Never meet trouble half way; it will 
come soon enough, and then you will 
meet it where God meant you should 
meet it, and where he will help you to 
bear It.—Spurgeon. Dollio Dimple.

T in y  Tim and Dolly 
Dimple, boy and ^ r l,  
are cloth doUa IS 1-4 
inches tall printed 
on cloth In oil colors. 
50 cents a  pair. Also 
cloth animals for sale. 
Teddy Bear S  cents. 4 
cloth animals: Sheep. 
Rabbit. Dog and Cat. 
SO cents- No stamps. 
O. K. N O V E LT Y  CO. 

Waco. Texas.



u TEXAS  CHRI S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

(0ur 9rparlr]l SraH Mc-ELRATH -S is te r  Sarsh K. Me- MeJIMSEY.— Bru. J. D. McJUm «.> rislird k*r tw ic* la k «r last lUaaaa. Y (
Elrath was born May 20.1S38. and died was uorn In Harrison County. Teaas, and found her patient and snbals- 
A iik. 29, I907. a«ed C» years. S months July 23. I!i»4. He was the son of Ueo. sire, and just waiting for the sam-

Hnriog ia Daagcr
If Yom Haw* Cfm h

:tM. -pw-, siioee.! to twe.tr to ^nd »  days. The funeral serrlces were l». and Caroline McJlnisey. Ho was mona She was thirty-eight years a
tonducted at the residence of I. U  married to Mias Beulah Jackson Jan- widow, and 1 want to say that for 

kftivfd. purtie** iiTMiriBir MM h !•»app«^ H4>un AuRUNt 30, at 2:30 p. m., by uary 14, To this nalon alcbt flfty-OM y#^ra out of slaty two, w m
r K> <̂ >»er |,- Bryan, her pastor, and her children were bom. Tw o are dead, regular In attendance on

........ t..t.a _________ a 1_ S-W l̂. t tm  an .I Awn amnm mnH rwRA rlsnvhtJSP Mm* iT h u W h  V r V ln > A .  B h *  lo A i

one who has catarrh Is la 
danger o f becoming partially 

tke or totally deaf. Catarrh does not re- 
She lost her hear- aMlo sutkmary or get well o f lu

»  («ll M* wrfttvn !slh*Hil4l rwmlt
••htf*!* i*f «*. At ik*» rmip o f w . , . ! . .  |„i.j pd»«t In Oak Hill and llte SODS sod ODO dsushter sro Cburcb servicvs.

.emetery. Sister McElrath came living Uro. McJlmimy passed from Ing In her n v e n t r S ^ y w . and grew 
the* ihMiiury ivivarimrat Rinipr wiy cirvmm- from Mayfield, Missouri, to Texait, aod esrth to beaveD in Maraball, Tsxaa, ao fsvble ab# could not attend cbnrcb.  ̂ wny naksr its way from tbs onsnl 
pism-pt*. hat If i>Ai«i ft»r wui hv iAM>rtmi ia settled at Weston, Collin County, Tex- September 4, 1^7, aged 62 years. Hu Grandma fell on sleop July 12, lt07. through the little Enstncblan
... . as. where she lived a number of years, was a good man. and for years had Thus ended a welMpeat Ufa. She mWiUe ear. and then It

and then move.l to Whitewrigbt. Tea- been a faithful member o f the M. K. lenvee four sons and two daughters .* *1®“ '* ' '  producing
k'tlheT roiann.

Puelr, raw la Wa Caar bw latortwU.
K\ir»

(-Bii b«> pn
M*nt. Ftk'P, Sv«  i‘r»U  |M>r copy.

■■ont.iBiiis ..hiiM ^  where she spent her last days. A Chinch. South. Death came after but and quite a number o f grandchildren. « » r s  and flnal-
;^ ‘sT. truer, better w o ^ n  never lived. She a few days’ illness. The Sunday be- May they all be faithful and meet her ,^®

............. ............................ was converted in early life and Joined fore he died he was twice at Church. In heaven. Her putor. «»l«tiuent or anything of
IHil'l-’  Tli.‘ munv friends o f Mrs. the Cumberland Church, and in 1S9I and a very earnest bearer o f the goi- J. W. WBSTMORBUAND.

* s ________ . 1 .^.______________________ _______ w e _ . ___ k l.. w. . .m.  a  m am  hwA#ww0. . ^t>li\er K l>ii|s' iiiee .Miss Ida Dukei • received her and her daushters, Mary pel. He seemed to know even before 
,r.. iM.i. e.i M̂ iin. d to learn of her and .Neva, by certilicate. and her son, be was taken sick that bis end was UA.NN.— Mrs. Mary Gann

that kind m a go through the Enstacb- 
iaa tubes, snd, therefore, cannot reach 
within an inch and a half o f the mid- 
die ear. The only poesible way of

1- ill IV*:.. wh. re she reslde.1 until family. Many tokens of kindness May bis dear family meet him In two of whom are still living and are romee la direct coaUct with the M rt.
II. (•••till..-) i;****;. when she was hap- hiiner in our memory, one of which I heaven. .May his manly sons emulate members of the MethodUt Chnrch. that are etected hr r a U r^  arS
i,ih married to Mr. Oliver E. Pope, must speak: .My baby girl, then a very his example, and may our Heavenly She came to Texas la 18*3. and has mrea the diaeave In this w ar ’ rn s^
■ih.., to;:..ther with the parents, thre- delicate child, was at its lowest stage. Father be a husband to hU widow. made her home with her son. Mr. Rn- bars been reatored to bearing who
i.r .lii.-r*. two sist.-rs and a host of It seemed her little life was in a hal- W. F. P. fus Gann, near Nocona. It waa the bad lost all hope. *
iii.-ti.l-, survive an.I mourn her going, ance, and requited the constant at- ------ e - ■ ■ writer’s privilege to be well acquaint- In order to demoastrate how his
sie- w.i' .1 coiisi.stent member of the lention of the piiysician, being the UKKllV.—S. M. Berry was born ed with Grandma Gaan. Some seren remedy reaches the dlsesse in the
M I-: Church. South, and one of the third attack of malarial fever, andj|on- .\ugust 11, Ih it, and died at his bom** years ago 1 bad occaaioo to board at nose, throat and Innps, Dr. J.
mo-t .-ariie.-ii. coii.-e-erated .voting Chris- f*'.ence to convene in two days. This iq Kiilogy, Texas. April 24. 1907. He fho mime of her son for live months. W. Blosaer, 478 Walton street. At- 
•i;iii> this writer has ever known. She woman **o*| came over and wiap^-d ieav«>s one brother and two sisters to I_^rlng that lime she was greatly af- Innta. Oa., offers to mail a Are days'
■ ti.-.l in the triumphs of a living faltli, her in a blanket, and took her in her mourn the great lo»s which they and flicfeil with cancer, but she bore It free trial package of bis remedy, also 
.iml her pure .spirit h.is taken its flight arms, carried her to her hotel, and (he communify In which ho lived true Christian resIgnatioD. She an lllnstrated booklet telling alt about
tar al-ove this weary, sinful world, up cared for my (amtiy, havtog her under Mistamed In bis death. When Bro. ever ready to talk o f her hope the treatment to any sufferer who
to the aiieient l apitol of the universe the eye of the physician, and said to B -̂cry was eighteen years of age he that was anchored within the vale. *111 write to him for It.
which to.v. rs among the everla.sting ihu writer; "You go to conference; we was converted an<l united with the She read a great deal and
hills of glory.
Aa.*w rnn«liirr**<l hy

wan A
The funeral service will notify you every day. This U a u. u. church South. He demoastrat- admirer of the Advocate. May day was ao crowded with ______

IV her pa.stor. in Jhe ed the fact that be loved bis Lord SU'I <he sorrowing friends and loved ones so fall o f other things that be could
Mcthoilist Church at English. The »he came to see us and said she want- church, which he bad founded by >*ve that they will share the Joys not And time to smnd at le n t  m Ht~ 
buil'iiiig was crowded with a va.st con- ed to hear me preach one more good. t,^jng faithful In the observantre o f “ f  heaven with her. (|«i white there in humble eamwat
■ ou; -.. of p. opl.' who ha<l assembled spiritual sermon before she went to obligations which he took upon CHA8. P. MARTIN. prayer. In all o f the r rS tlo is  o f I lf.
!.i pay merited tribute to her memory, heaven, and it ^ m e d  that her pray- himself when he became a membet of Ntieona. Texas. he showed himself a devont Christian
The tioral offering was superbly beau- ers gave special impetus to that ser- (h* game. The Church honored Bro.  1  As a friend, he was true and faille
liful and emlilematlr of her lovely * ‘ce- Dear mourning, loved o n « .  Berry for several years by electing MPENCEii.—Onr Chnrch In Marlin “  »  father. Indulgent and affec-
life. and th.- j«-wel-decked crown of jour mamma is now walking the gold- him to 1111 the office of Sunday-school nMiurns the loss of one o f the most ••"nste; as a husband, Umder and
life awariled her by the Prince o f paved streets of that heavenly home, superintendent and steward. Ho faithful members, ia the death o f Bro •‘ •'lug- Hls pastor found him a wise
heaven and earth. We extend our -May jou all live so as to meet her j-iorllled bis Lord, and greatly blessed H. K. Spencer, who passed to bis re- counselor and ready help«T. He was
h. .lit felt expressions of condolence ihere. One who l o v ^ ^ r  d ey ly . his community by the faithful and want September IS, 1907. at bis home »  social, genial temperament, and

o. w . MltX.LR. eltlcient manner In which be flile.'l In Marlin. Texas, surronndad by sor- d bis friends alrooHt to theto all the .sorrowing ones, with the 
sincere wish and prayer that they may 
so live a.s to meet her In the “ Sweet 
ll>e ami live.’’ W. H. VANCE.

.New Ilost4>n. Texas.

these oflices. Bro. Berry was afflicted rowing loved ones, who wait In glad o f * i*  acquaintance. In the lat-

S4II1 of Ui V. K. and Emma D. Rec-

KKOWN.— .Mrs. Maggie James (nee tor several months before hls decease. *>ope o f a blessed renaksa In the city ‘ cr years o f his life, nothing gave
lllack) Drown was born November 13. 'the writer was honored with the "hath no need o f the sna,' and more pleasnre than a day la the
l)»42; moved to Texas during the Civil privilege o f visUlag and praying with "where God shall wipe away all taars.** woods or fleld, with Carlo, bis dog.
War; was married in Upshur County, him a number o f times during hls UI- Henry Fletcher Spencer was bora la trusty gua and a congenbl friend.

Can truly say that he was a  ̂harlotle County, Virglala. August that loving devotkni could do wasKEt'TDK.— .Arthur Howard Rector, Texas, February 3, IhSk, to J. M. uess.
. ... ............... .. ........ .. Drown; resided in Honey Grove. Tex- devout Christian, and with patience He was the second son o f '•®«c for him through the kmg weeks

lor will Istrn in iloiiston. Texas, July »=*• BDeeii years, and died Uclober 9. Uire his affllctlous. Bereaved rela- ’ *•'''• Thomas Cole Spencer and Elixa »<»«ilhs o f his last illness, and 
I ' 1>'*: and died August 7. 1907. •»«• . leaving husband, two sons and tlves and friends take courage and •’'* “ “ ‘*1' Spencer. Hls fatker wan a •■•* wimsiry o f wlllhig bands and lov- 
r‘.-n V. ars of life on earth are few. tw » daughters to mourn their loss, emulate the example o f this 'good '®«*^ preacher la the *“ «  ■ »d «  lighter the almost
l.ut if thev Ik- lived as Howard lived She bad been a member o f the M. E. man and meet him la heaven. Methodist Church, and hte mother |M » ^  suffering o f those

— *■ ---- -•-‘■-o— -* —  V— QAaKINA •  woman o f eminent piety. In Fah- ••T*- Hls faith never wavered.
Glenrose Texas rnary, 1857. be was married to Miss He often spoke o f the approaching

Joaephlne Boyd, o f CtarksvIOe, Va., ■®'* even before bis loved ones 
and there were bora to them seven •••'* friends felt say anxU-ty about the

ih.tn. thev are of infinite value. He church since childhood. Giving her 
had lime suin. i. nt to show the ele- heart to C h ^  when a child through 
ments of his character and Indicate * “ •* *’ **« * * »  *
sk.*. mrKigvh Kla lif<* fdhrodM lailhlUl Wlfe, loving ano tender niotll- ^ . ---- --------- a«e«aaa *mevH --------------------------•a.wa
would tike The promise of hls life •‘ “ “ ban'* and children rise ^ ‘V. **^ !*^ *, ‘‘ ••'•dren. flve o f whom survive their t ^ ln a t lo a  o f his sickn*-aa. be said
was ■'(*') 1 ami good only He bad ***'' l>le»»ed. Conflned to °  and honor the name M d  mem- Hie
.1 h. alihy isidy and sound mind, and »«vera l weeks by a very * “ d **'®. *? »*w .“ ® Ha

While he was 
-ved toe play of

. ... , ,, had given her’ he^C  she carmly Te^ s»l>e "a s  a pure, consecrated devoted Hillsboro, and Mrsr x r a  Ramey. o l  « « ' .  feeling that It would be a happy
ainl.itioti for .-xcellencj In mind and Christian, and member of the M. E. Tyler. He »H o  lenvea tw cn ty ;»e  releas.-. The Journey U ended, the

I, ,  ii.rtoii.1 whiio ho was painful lllness. she was sustained by Hill County, Texas. In 18C9 thecame R. B. Spencer, of Dahlia: T . C. Span- »Poke o f If as be would have spok-
WS.S s.in.lj r. 111.10US. While he was ,1,  ̂ of God and met death with- *1^“  Carolina to Llbarty.Tax- cer. of Stamford; H. F. Spencer, o f ®f « “ • » «  <* »  pleasant Journey.
.hildr.n h.-show.d even so early, an ®u‘ a fear. Trusting him to whom she •• j _‘ ® RT- *-_L - Sessloas. o f •*®!“ '' »®
a natural t>oy. and lovt*d tne play of

h.-.irt Mis of God and left ua to take her place Church, South, for 61 year*. Kind lo Knmdrhlldren and one freat-graBd- !■ run. the voynge la over, the
.uti>rlr. ‘»“ 'l **»*>«** among the redeemed in heaven. We everyone, and especially to the tick, child. Bom In a ChrUUaa bone, feet are at rest, the tired hands
i»r4M!M t*d that he mould feel that the family. Church and com- distressed and needy, did she shine where dally prayer was n part o f Its folded, the warn heart still, and the
pr*»fH i4 n« y in music ana iiieraiure. sustained a great loss, forth as a true Christian and followe.' life. It Is not straage that he should brokea the pilson bars and

ma.s r*-s|Mm.sive tf> the great themes “ Blessed are the dead of the Lord. Her life was one of saf- have been converted very young; a ^  escaped to Its knged for home. He
of l4>vo ^*“ * ?*  ̂ f̂ *?̂ !*** *^ho die In the Lord; yea, salth the ferlng. for she was almost an Invalid all he never drifted beyoad the Influence • !  pence with hls Ood. May wife
of .u-siiH ( hri>t The flh>w oi DU Iron  their labors, her life. Though patient and resign- sod prayers o f hls father and mother. chlldrea and all loved oo«*s find
spleiidiil eyos und* r the i^eachlng their works do follow them.** cd, and often asked why her life was I# the years of service la “the cruel •  happy reualon with him In that 
of the ura<M«m.H truths of Gods \\ord FRA.NK A. ROSSER. so long continued In to  much physl- war.** In the trials o f a aew and fast- **h«>use not made with hands, eteraal

♦•vidoiico of the fineness of hls m>ney Grove, Texas. cal pain, she said it was no doubt to developing country, where he went heavens."
Mini. Homard mas an o!>edient son.  ̂ purify and prepare her for the better 1® seek hls fortune, and In business O. T . HOTCHKISS.
.1 siiirt-r**. pure. aff^tUmate boy; and. T IS D A LE — Mrs Sarah James Tls- She was a devoted Christian. Hf**. where competition was sharp and s
while utterly devoid of the spirit of ,  ̂  ̂ _  g ,,..... 1 _ .  ,,__Halifax true friend, the best o f neighbors, and lvy*“ « . he remembered his early train- BALD W lN .^O a the evening o f Sep-
l-ravuiio. (MisjH sscJ cemrage^of high '̂u*„J(”y*^virg^nU», M^- 7^1»2{°an<rdM  alwayx n datifnl daughter and loving fember 2J. 1M7. at 8:30 o’clock, the

*' ***  ̂ °  at the home of her son, in Justin, Tex- *i**tur in her own home. She was careful to live ao aa to honor soul o f Mrs. Emma L ^  Baldwin took(l.-grt-f. for he jieldei _ _____ ______ _______ _______ ______ _____  ____ ____________ ____
>iK«e..ii s knife ami was not “ f™***- " g  ‘ the feady for death, and la no doubt for- J»*h hls training and kla coovenloa. Ita flight to her home eternal not
Throniih the days of hls Illness. th o i«h  history o f a long and rest among the pure and glort- J" ' * • '  ^  to Texas and made with hands. She was converted
bat a litil.. iK . y . ^  endured ̂ terrible beautiful life. She^ dedicated her fled. E. L. ARMSTRONG. ‘ ‘P * •* S ri?® "*!; ■ J T ''*  IH* ••>'1 Joined the Methodist

young life to the service of her Lord ------•------  han7.*^*t^r*la'i3‘* h l? * i l i . r  ‘J triumphant
when only a child, and during all the GOODMAN. — Tom Goodman * a i  ?®  to the end. She leaves a husband and

puin. and ilid not complain. There Is 
IK* doiilit that this clean, brave boy

. . .  ,  .  ,  to  U ?*I|  V l l l j  m  1 .U 8 I U ,  N U U  U U r i l i a  m i  n i f l a  I f f W F I  1 ( F B I  \ * l t o F ( J U M H  w to m  # V ^  - ____________________„ »  a V a  « to a  «  _  wv.-« w m  «  M U to V M g m  •• • (1

IS now with J. sus. Angel >°eswn- malnuined her In- born in Rusk County, Texas. May 47. u T r ii. cflHdran and •  number o f reln-
gers lK.,».s.n earth and heaven, t ^  .^^^ty and was ever a faithtul mem- 1887; and died near Lanevllle. Rnak “ vet and friends to mourn their loss,
sw.-.t, precious Howard we are com- ber of the Methodist Church. She was County. Texas. October 18,1907. Tom l l a  Truly an affectionate wife and mother,
mu: by the grace of G ^  we are married, and leaves two sons made s surrender to the Lord some to C“ rt*tUn. snd a true friend

h e c t o r . daughters. They sre living eight years sgo. since which time be "Vi *• fl®®®- »»*■ >®ss to heaven’s gain.
... , •  .—  .  after her example and honoring the has been trying to live a Christian. He ‘® ™  sad we can only look with an eye o f

IO.NK.S.-T D. Jones was born great heritage she left th em -th a i of a had many frlenda among thoae who , " 7 7 . be « s  mTrrted to^^ B.’ ................to that day when we shall meet
to part ao more. To the heart broken.March 1. 1^19. in Southampton Coun- ,̂ o<mI name and a spotlea:» character. km*w him. and It waa with and hearta Vho**for*lh lrrr v m n  ** -r ’w.i urwffrii

IV. near ivtershtirg. Virginia. In the Her name has been transferred from that they parted with him. W e can ^  y e j ^ ^ l ^  father aad children we would say.
year ih :.5 his father moved to West church record at Justin to the roll not always see the reason for the tab- . ' ,  “ V A  J ^ k t o  bW .  she to at rest, and although
T. nn. s.-ee. Another move was made Church triumphant. There the log of one Just budding Into manhood. ^  ••• gke cannot come to ns, we may go to
wiien he was sixteen years of age communion of saints will be sweeter but we have to learn to be submissive J L l  - w ? * - - ” **• ber. Her body was laid to rest In 
to Mi.s.sis.slppt. In 1S43 he professed and Christ shall be her Pastor and to the will of God. who rules all things the Midway cemetery lo await the

C. W. HARDO.N.Church at Rock Springs, and was a (toil, 
con.-ii.stcnt member o f that Church up 
to th«- time of his death. He was W RIGHT.— Loreade Wright, daugo- gone home to die no morn,
married to .Miss Mary .M. Parchman ter ol C. W. and Sarah Wright, died B. C. ANDERSON.

months. May bis friends and relatives _  . . . .  .
be consoled o f the fact that be baa

and the refreshing rest la their

NovemlK-r 2o, 1851. and lived at the October 3, t9*)7. She was about 15 
Mil home place, four miles east o f months old and was a bright little

COOPER.— Mrs. Rebecca Ann Coop- 
"prophet’a ebamber.- He asrved In er. w ife o f A. J. Cooper, o f Matador, 
the Confederate Army In Company K. Texaa. was born In Lamar Conaty. 
Fourteenth Virginia Cavalry, aad waa Texas. January 8. 1853. and departed 
courier on General MeCanaland’t  ataff. ibis life  la Fort Worth, whence she 
serving faithfully the cause that be had gone for medical treatment. Oc- 
tbougbt was righ t He Joined tbn toher 18. 1$97. Sister Cooper bad 
M*-tbodUt Church when he was a boy, been n consistent member o f the

W A L K E R — Sarah E. Walker waa
.Marshall, for fifty-two years. A t the girl. She will be missed In the home, born in Bath Conaty, Ky., Jnly 3.
time o f his death he was 88 years, 5 We sorrow for Bro. and Sister Wright, 1825. She was married to R. W. Walk-
months and 25 days old. He was sick for tuey have buried two children m er July 4. 1814. They moved to Tex- _________ ________ ____________________ _________________
one mouth and three days. He leaves the pa.st seven months. They moved as about 1849. To  them were born ^ d ’ sei^^d aa s ie w ^ " fo r  many l o ^  Methodist n n r ^  s to c e ^ W s "
to mourn their loss four children— two here last winter from Van Zandt Conn- nine children. She profesaed rellgloa y,ara roatinuing la that oSee to tbn Blled ber pecnilar sphere in a wav
s<ins and two daughters— J. J. Jones ty. W e hope, however, that they will and Joined the Methodist Episcopal t im e 'o f  hls death. Ho lovnd tho that we arasnrn  w m  acceptable to
ami .Mrs. .M. D. Malone, of Marshall, feel that Go<l “ giveth and taketh Church. Sonth. In ber tonrteenth chnrch and was falthfal to her In- God. Slater Cimper leaves a heart
Texas; W. A. Jones, of Hubbard City, away." The writer preached th*j year, which leaves her aixty-elght trreals. and, while he was qalet and broken hnsband and six children fonr
Texas, and .Mrs. Susie A. I.eftwlch. funeral at Lemon’s Gap cemetery, years that were spent la the serv- undemonstrative In hls Chrtotlaa Itfs. sons aad two danghtera to raonrn
of Waco, Texas. .May God bless the family. ‘— **’ “  - • ......................  --

MRS. R. R. RAMSEY.
MISS LOU HAMMENTS. Guion. Texas.

w • » ~ i8lS88w"g*veeis es# w w is  ■8m \̂ Msi>UBB UlV, BBV n̂ FO OtoOgtOk'Ol, lO UOaFB
‘“ •ly- ®̂  Master. I am told they be was aincers. aad very mack la their loen. Her death waa doubly sad
W. A. SELF. were well spent She had many trtato. earnest For yenrs he had la hie from the fact the news was awh a 

but was faithful thrangh them nlL 1 lumber yard a "secret place.- and no shock, ao naexpected, the bnshnad and
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children were not with her to minister 
to her in her last hour. We know 
how to sympathize with the children, 
bat we know that, not having had the 
experience, we ran not realise the ut
ter sorrow and kmeliness that Oils the 
heart o f the bereaved husband. All 
that we can do is to point him to the 
great, loving heavenly Father. May 
the God of all love comfort and sus
tain husband and children in this dark 
boar, is the prayer of their pastor.

R. U  JAMESON,
Matador, Texas.

ASTON.— Edna Aston, ilaughter of 
James T. and Eleanor Ann Aston, wa.s 
bom April 1, 1879. in Chickasaw Coun
ty. Mississippi, and died October 3. 
1907, at Chico, Texas. At 11 years of 
age she was converted and joined the 
Church under the ministry o f the late 
Rev. Heslep R. Tucker, o f the North 
Mississippi Conference. Edna was a 
good. otM-dient and loving daugnier. a 
true and affectionate sister, and a 
devoted and consecrated Christian. 
She bad such a cheerful and sunny 
disposition that all who knew her 
loved her. She delighted to do ser
vice for her Master, and the great 
desire o f her heart was that she might 
be called and qualifli'd for mission 
work. Di-ath came unexp«‘ctedly to 
her ami as a great shock and grief to 
the family, she was violently attacked 
witn typhoid fever, and within eight 
days the deadly disease had done its 
work. Her pastor. Rev. J. A. Old, 
assisted by Rev. F. O. Miller, conduct
ed ,ne funeral services at the Metho<l- 
ist Church, from which her remains 
were interied in the Chico Cemetery. 
She leaves father and mother, four 
brothers and three sisters to mourn 
their loss, all o f whom are making 
ready to meet her in the better world, 
bbe is the first one o f a large family 
to g a  Our hearts are torn and blee.l- 
Ing, Imt we bow In humble submis
sion to oar heavenly Father, and say. 
"Thy will be done." Her brother.

DAVID.

MORRIS.—Cleveland Morris, the eld
est aon o f Brother C. H. Morris and 
wife, was bom at Pittsburg, Texas. 
July 21. ISKf. He was baptized in in
fancy by Bishop Key. His ances.ors 
were sturdy snd d>‘vout Christians, 
coming to this country at an early 
age. They were lights to b-ad the pi
oneers to the Christ whom they 
served. Cle veland lnh«>rited the best 
traditions of a noble ancestry, l ie  
was a choice spirit, a steady, thought
ful boy. a prophecy o f the noble man
hood Into which he had come at the 
time o f his taking awa.v. His life 
was characterized by anqiiestioning 
obedience to bis parents and a 
thoughtful regard for their wishes. O f 
him it may be truly said, he never 
gate bis parents a moment's anxiety, 
or brought a pang of sorrow to their 
bnarts. When he was twelve years of 
age he was convert* d and Joined the 
MethfMlist Church, of which he was 
a faithful member till he joined the 
Church triumphant. Some two years 
before his departure he felt called to 
God to preach, showing he had a deep 
consciousness of God. He was a Sne 
business man, having held the position 
o f assistant cashier in the First Na
tional Bank of WInnsboro for moveral 
years. His sickness was only for a 
few tlays, and neither his friends nor 
his family suspected the end was so 
near. A t !>:3» on the morning of 
July 18 the Master came and he was 
nut. for God took him. The entire 
community was shocked by the an- 
Boancene nt ol bis untimely going 
away. At on July 19. the funeral 
service was held at the Methodist 
Church, conducted by the pastor, as
sisted by Rev. E. I,. Egger and Rev. 
John Holland, of the Baptist Church. 
All who spoke b»)re testimony to bis 
sterling worth and to the strength and 
beauty of bis character. As a token 
o f esteem for th** deceased and re
gard for his family, all the business 
houses were closed for this sad serv
ice. From the church the remains 
were borne to the cemetery by the 
Knights of Pythias and Woodmen of 
the World, who conducted the service 
at the grave. The service ended, we 
left his iMidy sleeping under a bank of 
flowers, but Cleveland bad gone where 
the flowers never fade. The sympathy 
o f all of our people goes out to Broth
er Morris and family, and the young 
woman whose heart bad been given 
to him; but there, weep not as those 
who have no hope. Our Church has 
been blessed by his life, and we shall 
see him again wh**n the mists have 
cleared away. S. A. ASHBL'N.

P d io r .

A NOTILi: DAME LADY,

BRENHAM DISTRICT.
Much has been said In our period

ical press about assisted immigration 
and toe pauper class that it brings to 
our shores, but we see nothing of 
these In the Brenham District. There 
are more foreign immigrants coming 
to this than to any other section of 
our biate just at thia time, and I am 
glad to say that, for the most part, 
they are the very best specimen.s of 
these newcomers and constitute u.> 
far the most industrious and mo.-*! 
thrifty portion o f our population. So 
obviously true is this last statement 
that no native American can be found 
here who will take umbrage at it- 
They come among us without capital, 
but rarely remain hirelings fur mur- 
than one season. They are all iaud- 
hungry, and buy on credit at what is 
considered enormous prices, usually 
pay out in two or three years, and 
sometimes in one. They never fail to 
hold on to what they once purchase, 
ana are prompt to meet all flnancial 
obligations. As cotton producers they 
are wonderfully successful, as their 
-'ustom o f doing everything after the 
.-■lost laborious and i>ainsiaking fash
ion, and plowing from pianting time 
until cotton picking begins, seems to 
l>e the best method o f combatting the 
boll w<̂ ‘vil. It Is a common saying that 
the only way to destroy Johnson gras.-; 
is to rent the land to foreigners. "They 
(criainly w-ork it out. and they are 
the only people who il*>. They come 
to us because of the opportunities to 
lalMir, and the rewarils offered t*i 
ialMtr in our great country. They 
usually come in an almost |H-nniless 
condition, and their uniform success 
shows what pluck and push can ac
complish. ami how fobbish it is to 
sigh and repine at our disconsolate 
condition as a (leople. .Mi that a real 
man needs in .America is a chance— 
half a chance. Thus while they have 
much to learn from us, they have 
much to teach us. They are buying 
up our best lauds, our Ixuit mules and 
implements, and are capable of devel
oping into our best type o f citizenship. 
The greatest enemies o f our civiliza
tion, and <-apecially the liquor and law
breaking element, are actively at 
work among them, and they lu-ed, as 
they d<merve, our Itest gospel and our 
liest efforts.

Of course the g*‘neral moral con
dition will l>e more or less influence*! 
Ity the influx of a (topulation differing 
as these *|o from us in opinion and 
sentiment. It is to b<> ex|M-ct*-d that 
the comliination ttf these elements 
shoti.d Im* allemied w-|th much effer
vescence and some heat. I'nexpectf^l 
compounds will result, but just such 
providential comminglings and coui- 
hinations have generally prouuce*! 
great Impnivement in racial stock, 
such as the .\nglo-Saxon and the Nor
man-Frank. The tw-o greatest para- 
dox«*s o f history are the American, of 
composite and ('osmopolitan character, 
ntiiMwing the very combination of 
races in which he had his origin, and 
the Christian op|M>sing the very mis
sionary movements that once lirought 
to him and to his the gospel o f Christ.

Among the most ilemoralizing of 
th*uie newly im|M>rted Influences is 
the beer garden, w-hich is r**garded 
by many as a place o f innocent amuse
ment rather than a pitfall. Its pres
ence indicate a retrograde movement 
that is shocking to outsiders, but the 
general morality here is far above 
what it was all over Texas forty years 
ago. On the whole our civilization is 
not Itad, but a little belated; notdwarf- 
*m1 or monstrous, but immature. We 
are now- passing through a period and 
through a process of development in 
which other parts o f our country hare 
prec*‘*led us. Thos«* who hav** gone 
liefore should aid us whti come after. 
The b«*st must never b*-come an ene
my to the good. We must *bi fur the 
families now coming to .^nn-rlca what 
a former generatiim did fur the Ba
yards and the Roosevelts, and then 
when some noble scion of the futur* 
shall come Into leadership among us 
it will be a leadership that will sbtnl 
lustre upon all history, and bless all 
lands. 'The German rare which once 
produced a I.uther, and the Bohemian 
race which once produced a Huss, 
under the most unfavorable conditions, 
when placed under twentieth century 
Influences, in the midst o f an Amer
ican environment, ought to prixluce a 
citkenship that will pass at a premium 
anywhere, at any time.

The work of progress and reform 
is going slowly but steadily forward, 
anil the most successful reformer to 
be found in this part o f the vineyard 
is not the man to appeal to American 

•prejudice by heaping abuse upon "the 
beer-guzzling Dutchman," but the con
verted foreigner himself who is 
thoroughly imbued with the spirit o f 
Christ, and deeply convinced o f the 
evil attendant upon some of the cus
toms of bis people, but who at the 
same time is saturated with the for
eigner’s own prejudices, and instinct 
with the foreigner's own habits of 
thought and feeling so as to come in
to touch with his social knd family 
life. W e cannot nae the same methods

here that we use elsewhere, but we everlasting kingdom of our Lord and 
must rely upon the same gospel, and Savior Jesus Christ." Just an entrance 
must put it above all methods u.sed for ought to be sufficient; an abundant 
its dissemination. Whenever we fail entrance might to be a.s much as any 
to do this then in the fullness of time one could ask; a superabundant en- 
w-e shall dlsrviver that “ this also is trance is lieyond our conceptions; 
vanity." then what shall w-e -say alioiit a richly

The .MeihiKlist lasiple and the .Meth- superabundant entrance? This looks 
odist iireachers of this ilistrict are like St. Peter puts the entrance of 
<kiing a gri'at work, greater than thev Gods people into hi'aven at the high- 
dream of. I,ast year, with no great <*st iKiint of angelic conception. But 
Ituililing interprises on hand, anil jiisi how does all this compare with the 
to mi-et the extraordinary deniands of ritthteous being scarcely sav*‘d? Can 
our proviileniial situation, thev out- '• **o *hat even S t  Peter, in the rush 
stripiieil the most favored sectb.ns of 'if.," '"  itnaeina'io" twisted his theolo 
our confer*Mice in the contributions . . . . . .  ,
whb h thev nia.l*-. Th.- oiilv two ilis- I an » e  explain this by any hgure of 
tricts which contributed more th i.i "r ,-*  *'!- hyperbole bt* juslih-
this were the Hoiisfin and the Beau-. , %€ .1 e . -n- .. entrance into the eternal kingdom
inoiit. where -iir -Metlimlist million- minimum, and. at
am-s were building niagniheent a„„jher. raises it to a maximum be-
churches. i do n<jt f ^ l  hat we an- conception? Such a hy-
doing our duty fully, but I know that j,(,i-pQie surely would be out o f place 
we are iloing more than some others ^ apostle while teaching b -
who ought to help us. I close w-ith a ji^vers in what manner they would 
table show-ing the per capita contribii- glorious haven above,
tions for all purposes in the various come to think of it, St. Peter is not 
ilistricts last year; _ at fault, but some of us have twisUd
Pal*“stine District ....................... his text, as he says certain unlearned
Marshall District .......................  4.22 and unstable persons had wresteii
Pittsburg District .......................  4.41 (twisted) the writings of the beloved
Tyler District ............................... 4.5*1 Brother Paul. Taking Scripture for
San Augustine ...........................  5..5G what it is worth without due regard
t’alvert District ...........................  5.74 to the connection in w-hich it stands,
Huntsville District .................... 7.01 some of us have concluded that when
Brenham DLstrlct ........................ 15.72 Peter wrote about the righteous being
Houston District ........................ 1G.*W scarcely saved, he had reference to
Beaiimonl District ........................ 1C.02 their entering the eternal kingdom.

C. R. I,.\.M.\R. He says nothing about that, however,
----------------------------  in this connection, but was writing

THINGS SOMEWHAT TW ISTED. about a fiery trial which was soon to 
Had anyone supposed that the (hiI- befall them. He reminds them that 

limns of the Advocate were n*it open fhe time had come when judgment 
to theological iliscussion he certainly must begin at the house of God. That 
w-oiild lie convinced to the contrary fiery trial which had been foretold by 
after reading so much in it aliout the Christ and came to pass a short time 
pnsligal son and the elder brother. 1 after St. Peter wrote this epistle, hap- 
have but little to say about that sub- l»ened when Jerusalem was destroyed, 
ject. 1 reached the conclusion years I-rom this the righteous w-ere scarce.y 
ag<» that parables and illustrations had saved. Being scarcely Mved from 
much in them very necessarv to their some great calamity in this life is a 
filling up which could not be applied, very different thing from sweeping 
i regard the elder brother as necessa- through the gates of the New Jerusa- 
ry to the filling up of the parable or l<̂ m- This explanation leaves what is 
Illustration, whichever you wish to call said about the entrance into the eter- 
it, and can be applied to nothing only kingdom in full force and gives us 
as a man’s imagination may direct n foretaste of what God has in reserve 
him. In this connection I am remind- for fh® finally faithful.
o f what I heard about a preacher. _________ WM. .\. S.XMP E v .
now gone to his reward, w ho had de- ’  *  '
ci.led that it was not good to contro- Ecernna C u red
vert theological subjects on the streets. Nothing could be more annoying or dla- 
One day two of his members were dis- flaring ihan licaema; and few akin <Ua- 
,-ussing the subject o f the p r^ iga l and ®||^tSfng“ S!id bu?m^; \ni®
In** oldor—as to %bo ^as the uett<*r destroys the cause by killinit the germs 
man. Seeing their pastor coming, that eat into the tender coatings snd
th«av that thtf̂ v s*niilfl rott*r cause decay. Tetterine is a prompt andihe\ concluded inai they aouiu reier Tetter, Ground itch.
the matter to him. So when he came Bexema. Chaps. Chafes, etc. &uc boa. at 
up they presented the subject. After drumsts. or by mall, postpaid, from J. T. 
hearing what they had to say, he said » c  Cakw
I have never had much opinion of

that prodigal. Had 1 have lieen In his v r in T rr  ir p T a a  r n v w B v a r v  
plac**, I would have killt?d one of those -
hogs and parched some of that corn McKinney Dintrict— Fourth Round.

,5fs he Branch Clr, F. B.. Nov. 9. 10.
w.mt his w a f  C‘ r-. «  Allen. Nov. 10. 17.wt 111 tm Ills mmy. . ^  Dlti*Dr'n* D v

I w-ant to say something about get- ________________ a. r .  niutGii*, x*.
ting things a little mixed, not to say Gainesville Dintrict— Laat Round, 
very much so. As we are all human .  .
and liable to err, I suppose that this *^ ra , M y ^ N o v .  » .  M*- 
twisting may be very largely excused.
On one occasion I heard a preacher /*•
preaching on the law and as he pro- Broad ay. No . _
•-eeded he got very legal, so much so _____________J. A. aTAj*i*-OKD, tf. is.
that he very nearly closed the doors gyiphur Springs DISw— Fourth Round, 
of salvation to everyone. On another , .  m Nov zz
occasion I heard the same man preach- ’
ing on the love o f God exhibited S o . 7
through the atonement and ^  made Q ^ o rd ! iind Sum Nov!
it very easy for every man lob e  saved, *  ~ . p  d
Now do these things fit together, o r _____________ L. B. l-LADGh^  f .  K.
are they not somewhat twisted? Bowie District— Fourth RouniL

A preacher of no small mental call- Archer Nov. 9 10. 
her took for his text, "And if  the right- Holliday, Nov. 10, I L  
**<His scarcely be saved, where shall (jrafton ' n o t  ' l l . *  
the ungodly and the sinner appear? " Gibtown, Nov. IS.
( I  Peter 4:18). In this sermon he made i>ecatur’ c ir  Nov. 18, 17. 
the way to heaven so narrow that he Decatur Stm*. Nov. 17* 18. 
had the best men making It by the *|> piBRCE, P, Ei.
skin of their teeth. Again I beard t h e _________________ !------------------ !— ’------
same man on Isaiah 35:8, ".And a high- Bonham District— Fourth Round, 
way shall be there.”  A fter preaching Honey Grove Sta., Nov. 9, 10. 
a while and w*axing warm, he said, peity His., at Forest Hill, Nov. 10, 11. 
"The way to heaven is no secluded xrenton Clr.. at Trenton, Nov. 16, 17. 
by-path, but a royal highw-ay, so wide getor Clr., at Ektor, Nov, 17, 18. 
that the whole human family could u  • HAMILTON P  EL
walk abreast therein.”  This looks ____________ » .  x- , v . iv.
somewhat twisted. Greenville District,— Fourth Round.

Now, let us take these two state- OQinian Nov 9 10 
m en ts^  S t  Peter. He says "And If 2 ^  su,*Nov. l6; 17.' 
the righteous stiarcely be saved, where JNO H. HcLELAN P EL
shall the ungodly and the sinner ap- _________________ !______________ L _ !_____
pear?” (1 Peter 4:18). The Engll-sh Dallas District.—Fourth Round. 
translaUon here Is a ver>- liter^  one W estlan d , at DeSoto, Nov. 9, 10. 
and clearly enough indicates that it pr,rte Nov 16 17
w-ill be difficult for a righteous man to ’ J l l  MORMS P  B.
be saved. Again he says, "For so an _________________!______________' _____
entrance shall be ministered unto you Terrell Dietrict— Fourth Round, 
abundantly Into the everlasUng king- Elmo at Elmo, Nov. 9. 10.

College Mound, 11 a. m., Nov. 12. 
Christ (2 Peter 1:11). This statement nov 12
is ver>- sweeping, and carefully stud- Kemp, at Kemp,'11 a. m.. Nov. 14. 
led in the onglnal text t is simply Chisholm at Chisholm. Nov. 16. 17. 
overwhelming. The Greek verb here q  g xHOMAS P B
translated “ to minister abundantly”  is __________________ 1_!___________ !__I__^
made up of a verb and a prefix. The Paris District— Fourth Round.
verb means ’-to minist^er abundantly’ ’ and Kanawha, W.. Nov. 8.
and the prefix strengthens i t  so with , ,
the prefix we might render it "to  min- n^ v' 12
ister superabundantly.”  But S t  Peter w
adds to this an adverb which means Centenary, Nov. 14.
’’richly," so we may render the verb '•  a l d u k s u n , f .  bl
with the adverb, ” to minister richly D„.._a
superabundantly." Now read the pas- Sherman D IHrjet-Fourth Round
sage with this and we have, “ For so Collinsville and Tioga, T. Nov. 9, 10.
an entrance shall be ministered nnto Whitesboro, Nov. 10, 11.
you richly superabundantly into the Tom Bean, at Cedar, Nov. 12.

Van Alstyne, Nov. 12.
Key Memorial, Nov. 14 
Soutbmayd, at S.. Nov. 16, 17. 
Sadler, at West View, Nov. 17 ix 
Travis Street, Nov. 18.

E. \V. ALDERSON, P. K.

_  T E ^ S  C O K FESEN C E.____

Huntsville District— Fourth Round.
Anderson, Roan's Prairie, Nov. 9, 10. 
San Jacinto, Bay’s Ch., Nov. 10, 11. 
Cold Springs, C 3., Nov. 16, 17. 
Fostoria, Fostorla, Nov. 23, 24.

H. C. W ILLIS , P. E.

Pittsburg District— Fourth Round.
Coffeeville. Coffeevllle, Nov. 9, 10. 
Pittsburg Clr., Pleasant G., Nov. 10, 11. 
Pittsburg Sta., Nov. 13.
Kelleyvllie, Nov. 16, 17.
Jefferson Sta., Nov. 17, 18. 
Oalngerfleld. Nov. I I .
Cason, Nov. 20.
Naples, Nov. 22.
Quitman, Nov. 23, 24.
Leesburg. Nov. 24, 26.

R. A. BURROUGHS, P. E.

Brennam District— Fourth Round.
Bay City, Nov. 9, 10.
Wharton, Nov. 10, 11.
Lexington, Nov. 16, 17.
Brenham, Nov. 18.
Chappell Hill, Nov. 19.

C. R. LAMAR, P. E.

Calvert District— Fourth Round.
Owenville. Owenvllle. Nov. 9, 10. 
Franklin SU., Nov. 10, 11.
Calvert SU., Nov. 13.
Normangee, Nov. 16.
Jewett, Nov. 16 17.
Millican, Millican, Nov. 23, 24.
Br}-an SU., Nov. 24, 25.

R. L. SHETTLES, E.

Tyler District— Fourth Round.
Harleton Clr., Ashland, Nov. 9. 10. 
Arleston Cir., Bethany, Nov. 15. 
Harrison Cir., Scottsville, Nov. 16, 17. 
Marshall, First Church, Nov. 18. 
Marshall. North Marshall, Nov. 19. 
Grand Saline, Nov. 20.
Tyler, Marvin. Nov. 22.
Whitehouse, Flint, Nov. 23, 24.

THOMAS H. MORRIS. P. K.

Beaumont District— Fourth Round. 
Lamelia SU., 8 p. m., Nov. 8. 
Livingston Cir., L.. Nov. 9, 10.
Amelia Clr, Amelia, Nov. 13.
First Church Beaumont, Nov. 14 
Orange SU., Nov. 16, 17.
Liberty Cir., Liberty, Nov. 19. 
Wallisville, Wallisville, Nov. 20. 
Woodville Cir., W., Nov. 22. 
Cartwright Ch.. Nov. 23. 24.

V. A. GODBEY, P. E

Houston District— Fourth Round. 
Alvin, Nov. 9, 70.
Angletcm Nov 11.
Grace, Nov. 13.
Harrisburg, Nov. 16.
S t  Pauls, Nov. 16, 17.
Tabernacle, Nov. 17, 18.
McAshan, Nov. 20.
McKee S t, Nov. 21.
Sheam, Nov. 22.

CHAS. F. SMITH. P. E

Jacksonville Dietrict— Fourth Round.
Henderson Cir., Carlisle, Nov. 9. 10 
Elku,.. , ^  Neals, Nov. 16, 17.
Grace, Nov. 17, 18.
LaRue, New Y’ork, Nov. 22, 23.
Troup and Overton, O., Nov. 24. 25.

E L U S  SMITH, P. E.

San Augustine District— Fourth Round.
Beckville, at B., Nov. 9, 10.
Garrison, at M t P „ Wed. Nov. 13. 
Nacogdoches Mis, Smith’s Ch.. Nov 

16. 17.
Carthage. Tuesday, Nov. 19.
Gary, Bethlehem, Wed., Nov. 20. 
Lufkin, Friday, Nov. 22.
Burke, at Lurke, Nov. 23, 24.
Keltys, at Keltys, Nov. 23,

C. A. TOWER, P. E.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Albuquerque District.— First Round.
Cimarron, Nov. 9, 10.
L (^ n .  Nov. 13.
Tucumcarl, Nov. 16. 17.
Puerto, at Quay, Nov. 23, 24. 
Roosevelt. Nov. 30.
Floyd, at Hawkins, Dec 7, 8.
Melrose, Dec. 9.
Clovis. Dec. 10.
Texico. Dec. 12.
Portales, Dec. 14, 16.
Elida, Dec. 16, 17.
Elida Circuit, Dec. 19, 20.
Kenna, Dec. 21, 22.
Grady, Dec. 28, 29.
Taiban. Jan. 4, 5.

El Paso District— First Round.
ixirdsburg. November 9, 10.
Deming, November 11. 
luke Valley, November 12. 
lu s Cruces, November 13. 
Sanderson, November 16, 17.
Alr'ne, November 20.
M»rfa. November 23, 24.
El Paso (Trin ity ), Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 
Clint, December 4.
Carruzoxo. December 7. 8.
Tularosa, December 11.
AUmogordo, December 14, 16.

J. B. COCHRAN, P. K. 
1107 Boulevard, B1 Paeo, Tezas.



10 T E X A S  CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
NEW TESTAMENT PROPHECY—A 

STUDY.
Socund Paper.

In oiir tirr<t paper we presientrd a 
partial outline of a tieries o f pap«>r!S 
on the alxive «iil>>ft. In this, we pro- 
jM>.-w to eomplete the outline and clear 
the wav for a profitable study of this 
itii|M>rtant |>art o f (iiMl'a Holy Word.

The tiist cau.«» o f the neulect of the 
failbfiii. |M-r;*i.̂ lent study of New Tesla- 
nient prophecy, as we save if. was th * 
IHipular. Iiui unscriptural conception 
of an all-coniiueiim: Cburch, savin); all 
tiien ill tile last ilays; and the s«-couil 
cause, which Is clo.sely related to the 
first, was the mistake o f many in con- 
liisinK the two pha.ses o f Christ's coni- 
lit); Uitain as o n e  event only, and that 
identical with the Judituient of the 
deail b«'fore the i;reat white throne.— 
Kev ;o  IM.V

The third cause of this neglect of 
the serious. iH-rlstent study of Sew 
Testament prophi-cy Is the fact that 
.some of the most absurd and unscrlpt- 
II il doctrines have been taught by 
fanatics, or false teachers, by taking 
t,jese prophecies out of their proper 
relaiion to tbeir connections and wrest 
ing them from their legitimate teach
ing. Kor instance; Time and again 
fh.se -H-lfsame teachers have pro  
claim.- i to the world that at a certain 
time, on a certain day, the Lord wili 
c >me to earth and reign a thousand 
rears, etc. Th.-y invariably take some 
p.ophecy of our Lord concerning his 
coming again, and try to establish this 
tals.- teaching by perverting the word 
of Cod to prove their unscriptural 
th.siri. They al.so go into mathemat
ical calculation on some o f the proph- 
e. ies .1 th.- Old Tt'stament to Ox 
the exact tinic when our Lord will 
come. .\ny intelligent Sunday-school 
ch.ld t.-n years old ought to know that 
such announcements of the exact time 
-f the coming of our laird is prim.i 

facie evidence of fraud or fanaticism, 
for we are plainly told that no man 
know.- h the day nor the hour when h.- 
com.-s.

This fanaticism has given rise to 
ri-llculoiis an.I absurd views o f the 
riiptiire of the .saints and their reign 
with eh; 1st on earth, causing some 
p.-opl>- to stop tbeir daily work to get 
ready for their ascension to glory, by 
pr. paring white robes or other para 
phernalia fur this extraordinary event 
St.m.’ fancy that Christ Is com 
ing at once to reign on earth, and that 
th.-y .-hould inherit the fine estates of 
the rich, and so on. ad inflnitjm a.I 
absurdum."

Such wild an.l uiiti-scriptural doc 
trines have so di.sgiisted .sensible pcue 
pie and Kible students that many of
t. iem have turned away from the study 
o f unfulfilled prophecy as a subject 
UMi high for man to comprehend.

■Another cause of the neglect o f the 
stii.ly of New Testament prophecy Is 
the leaven of “ higher criticism” which 
has touched the springs of modern 
i nought, an.l is corrupting the theol
ogy of the present day to an alarming 
degn-e. Some of the leading univer
sities and educational institutions have 
become notnrlotis for this phase of 
modern skepticism; and, impercepti- 
!>ly to many, this leaven has affected 
much of the preaching o f the present 
time. So that the example of thesi 
apostle.s o f higher (7 i criticism in 
ilealing with the word of God, as If It 
were only a literary p.-oduction, ha-i 
resulted in a wreckless handling of 
New Testament prophecy. It is com 
mon to finil men taking unrestrained 
liberty in their fanciful and inconsist
ent Int.-rpretations of the prophecies 
of both the UId and New Testaments, 
so that the predictions o f our Lor.l 
an.l bis apostles are made to do ser
vice for the siipport o f any theory, 
however wild and uuscriptural, that 
these critics may offer to the students 
of the word of Go<L

I will mention one other cause which
ba. i op<-rated to discourage the stuJ.v 
of New Testament prophecy, and that 
is the vague and  unscriptural ideas 
about Satan, and bis relation to this 
worlil. There is a practical denial of 
th.' fact that Satan is the go<l of this 
a g e , or world. This age is represente.1 
as iM-ing tiniler the reign o f Christ, 
an.l It.s vast achievements in industrial 
an.l con in ierc ia l advancement are 
INiinte.l out as evidences of the power 
of Christ and the Church to save th - 
worM by the material ami intellectual 
progress of the age.

AVe have but to turn to the plain, 
litoral stat.-meats of our Istr.l ami his 
apostles to ss-ttle the qiis-.stion of Sa- 
tan'.s r.-lation to this world.

In John, IJ;1M, Satan is called the 
"prince" of this world: also in 14:'i> 
our Isjnl tells his disciples. "Ilere- 
•ifter I will not talk much with you. for 
the prince of this world conmih. ami 
hath nothing in me.”

In secon.l Cor.. 4:11-4, lA  S. R.l 
Paul tells us thi.s: “ ,\nd even if our 
gosp<-I is veile.l in them that le-rish. 
ill whom the (bsl of this worl.l hath 
blin.le.l the minds of the unbelieving, 
that th e  light o f the gospel of the 
glory of Christ, who is the image of 
G<sl, should not dawn upon them.” 
Jiure we saw the “ old deceiver" aa tha

god o f this world, with power to veil 
the gospel o f the “ glory of Christ”  to 
the unbelieving, so that they may not 
see the gospel of his "glory,”  though 
they may see the gospel of bis giace, 
which is preached now la all the civil
ized world. But the gospel of the 
“glory”  of Christ Is veiled to many 
Christians also, who read New Testa
ment prophecy as the Jews read Moa 
es, with “ a veil upon their heart." 
\2 Cor.. 3: IS).

If we turn to Kpb., 3:3. and vers->s 
13 and 19. we And (hat Satan Is "the 
prince of the power of the air, the 
spirit that now worketh In the children 
of disobedience.”  and that "we all." 
as sinners, "lived In" or under the do
minion of this world-ruler, but that 
now, we who were "aliens from the 
commonwealth of Israel"— having no 
hope, and without God In the world— 
are "no more strangers and foreigners, 
but fellow-citizens with the saints, and 
of the household o f God.”  and we have 
"our citizenship in heaven (not In the 
world) from whence al.so we look for 
the Savior" (Phil.. 3:30). Now If we 
think that Jesus Is the "prince" or God 
of this world, now reigning on earth, 
where Is the place for the "promise of 
bis coming" (3 Peter, 3 :4) about 
which the New Testament prophecy

As to our year's work la geaeral. we 
have held eight protracted meetings, 
and will report from all sources about 
(W added to the Church. At three 
points we have had very valuablw 
help. At Bethlehem Bro. C. C. Mc- 
l.auty magnllled his oIBce very muth. 
At Waterman Bro. T. J. Milam did 
the same thing also. At Wesley Chap
pell Bro. G. W. Davis was very help 
ful Indeed. When we reached Gary 
two years ago the parsonage qaestton 
was a forlorn hope, not to say a seem
ing impossibility; It Is altogether dif
ferent now. The Parsonage and How,. 
Mission Boclety gave ua a good start 
by donating 175. and we have pushed 
a^ead. Now we have a good act of fur
niture and parsonage property that 
would sell fur at least $55o say ilay. 
with only 93fi due oa it.

"H e doubles the length o f his llfe-loag 
rliie.

Who gives bis fortanate place to 
anuther.”

W. W. QRAHAM 
Gary, Texas, Oct. 31, 19<>7.
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ROMANS S:3. 4.
In an article In the Advocate of 

SeptemlM-r 3S. In which Bro. J. Ilel- 
pinstill uses his "Imagination Sketch”
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has so much to sayT Uur Saviur is 
at the right hand of Go.1, there tu In- 
terceiie for us as uur great high priest, 
while Satan and his allies are the world- 
rulers of this darkness. ( See Epb.. 6:13, 
A. S. R .) But Christ will receive for 
himself a kingdom (Luke. 19:13-37) 
and return to earth as a king and 
judge.

From this viewpoint we can study 
the prophecy o f New Testament in
telligently. but If we lake the ground 
that Christ Is now the spiritual ruler 
of this world, or age. It will be Im 
possible to harmonize the prophecy of 
the New Testament, and It will dis
courage the stuily of these prophecies.

But I protest that these, nor an.\ 
other causes which have operated tu 
di.scourage the study o f Gml's word, 
or the prophecies o f the new Testa
ment, should discourage us in tb<- 
seiious, persistent study o f things 
which our divine Lord has revealed to 
ns. W e must now be nearer their Bnal 
fulflilment than ever before.

Shall we allow the vagaries o f fa 
natlcs, the rashness of higher criti
cism. and the mistakes o f men to dis
count the prophecies o f Goil't word?

God promises a blessing upon all 
"who read, bear and keep the things 
that are written”  In these prophecies. 
Rev. 1:3, and 33:7. He also utters u 
most solemn warning against th<. 
wreckless handling of these proph- 
Icles, so that whoever adds to them 
"God shall add unto him the plagues 
that are written In the book; and If 
any man shall take away from th.- 
words of the prophecy o f this book. 
God shall take his part out o f tb<- 
book of life, and out of the holy city, 
and from the things that are written 
in this book.”— Rev. 33:18-19.

In closing this outline of the follow 
Ing papers, I would ask the reader to 
enter with us into a patient study 
of New Testament prophecy, and, lay
ing aalde all prejudice, look Into rev
elations of t ^  future which it has 
pleased God to give to his Cburch for 
her ediflratlon and Instruction.

R  r .  DUNN

against Bro. M. Weaver, ol Manette, 
Ukiobuma, In regard to Hum. l.:3-4. 
would »ay:

Ves. Faul was talking to those who 
had by faith accepted Christ and bur
led with him in baptism, to walk in a 
newness ul life. Nut by any means 
should we interpret this baptism to 
have put them into Christ, nor should 
we use the tainsecralloa o f the Istael- 
itea mentioned In Kxudus, Z4:7-« as 
the way to baptize. The same theol
ogy that Bro. H. uses against Bro. W, s 
reasoning of Rom. ti:3, 4. would pul 
him out of the plan o f water ia bap- 
lizlag. Bro. H. sees readily that it Is 
uut spiritual, but water baptism. Now 
Bro. H., you should use the bkiod ot 
the cuveuaot in sprinkling the peie 
pie, and not water, as Moses did nsi> 
the blood from the bosla in Kxodus, 
34:7-8. In 1 Cor,. lv : l ,  3. the Israel
ites were “overcovered by the cloud 
(baptized) unveiled to tktm by the 
God of their fathers.”

That Mosea was His will speaking 
to them, for they said before to Moses, 
"W ho made thee ruler over usT’ As 
tbeir adversary, would he slay them 
as be did the UgyptlauT Thus faith In 
the God of Israel through (bapUae-i 
into) Moses to lead them.

Now, Uio. H.. let's not, as God's 
children. In baptism, be represented 
as burials of wicked kings or dumb 
brutes, but as Christ. As Bro. W. 
stated, Paul did not mention the es
sentials to water baptism, (or they ha.l 
already been baptised. But we. as 
His cUldrea, must follow that Christ 
instituted into the Jordan, Math., 3: 
b-15. 1«. 17.

Thus a prepared people, then tae 
fulfllling of all righteousness by their 
God, Jesus Christ. Thence, his king
dom is now prepared for them tu 
walk therein, as It were, a new life. 
Brethren. let's follow his loot-prints 
in all things. J. J. BHUWN
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CANT.
"Well. Bobbie.” said a kindly old 

gentleman to a Httle friend of his, 
aged Bve, "what's new up at yowr 
bouae?”

"Nothin' much, ‘cept I've got a new 
baby brother.”

"Vow don't mean It! WeU. I snp- 
poee yon're very fund of him?”

"Nope— ;he's no good—yella all the 
time.”

"Why don't yon tend him back?”
"Can't we've used him fonr days 

already.”—Bachaage.

The lormlirrs ot lb . class of til* sreond 
yrar ot Hi* Nurib Texas Canfrr*nr«, wbu 
hav* nut taken lb* Currenpoaoence 
Cuurae, or did not ma* in* couis* at 
U*uca*to»n. will piena* OH-et lb* Vona- 
nUlte* of gsamlnaHon la nberaua. at 
III* plac* d*.isnalrd by lb* poolor, oa 
Tuesday. Nuvrmber tlL at S a. m.

Lrt Iboar wbo taok lb* course at 
OeorgeiuSB lutv* ilieir ceHIcalea In th* 
luiMia of tb* ChalriMa of th* CoauaRt** 
by lb* Um* conferrac* opetia oa Weda**- 
day momlag.

L. P tMlTII. Cluirsaaa

Bowvilin OlMrieb—FIrat Ronnd.

Tb* ctoa* for adaHostua sill bm*I lb* 
comailU** at Travla Sirrei Cburcb, Bb*c- 
BMa. or sscb piac* os Hir iioat'W may 
deHaaal*. at * . »  a. a... November l>. 
Tboo* wbo bav* takrn lb* ruura* In tb* 
Cocr.apoad.be* S«-bu*d nr III* Bummer 
Orbuol muat premni Ibeir rcHllk-aIra to 
tb* commute*. DAVID II ABTuN.
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From the beginning it has been (he 
special duty o f the District Conference 
to look after all the unoccupied ter* 
ritory. which was certainly a wise 
provision. Not long since all the ter- 
ritory was unoccupied ao far as Epis
copal Methodism is concerned. Now 
the snn hardly ever sets on such a 
kingdom as this. Waterman Is a mill 
town in the southwest corner o f Bhel- 
by County, nearly thirty miles from 
Gary by the dirt road, the usual meth- 
0<1 of travel aiiopteii by a domestic 
missionary.

in the early summer they erected a 
good bouse for Cburcb and school 
purposes. Without delay an appoint
ment was sent, and we have kept It 
up. Incluiling two protracted mm-t- 
Inga with happy results. We nave 
found 30 .Methodists and 3 Presby- 
terlans who will co-operate with us 
In the ab.sence o f tbeir own Chnrch. 
With Bro. Homer Garrison superin- 
tendent we have a splendid Sunday- 
school. and they also have prayer- 
meeting regularly. The Advocate ia 
not a stranger and we expect to add 
several sakserihers on our next vlalt.
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OoUBd, Bt OoUad, Nov. 1C. 17. 
Kaoedy, at Ken^y, Nov. 22. 24. 
Kamea City, at K. C„ No*. 24. 25. 
Oakville, at Mineral. Nor. 2B. Dec. 1. 
Pleasaatow. at Pleasaaton, Ok . 7. t. 
noreavllle, Dec. t. ».
Aransas Pass, at A. P., Dec. 12. 
Roekport and lagleside. at R. Dec. 

14, 15.
Ruage, Dec. 2L 22.
Baevllle. Dee. 2*. 29.
Corpus ChrtstI, Jaa. 4. 5.
Kingsville and Falfurrias. at K.. Jan. 

5. C.
SlathU. at Mathla. Jaa. II. 12.
Alice, Jaa. 11. 1».
Brownsville, at R. Jaa. 25, 3C 

Brother Steward: An early start
laanres sncceso. Yowr pastor needs 
money. He depend* upon yon.

Brother Preacher. ‘Hie lay mem- 
bera of the Chnrch tell m<> they 
wish yon wonid get yonr cunrerence 
collectlons early.

r. R  Bl'CHANAN. P. B.

Cuere Oietrict— First Round. 
Hallettsville. Nor. 23. 24.
Flatanla. Nov. 27.
Victoria, Nov. 3B, Dec. 1.
Nison. Dec. 2.
LeesviUe, Dec. 4.
Edna. Dec. 7. t  
Lavemla. Dee. 11.
Gaaado, at Lonise, Dec. 14. 15.
Cnero. Dee. 1C.
Yoakum. Dec. 21. 22.
Shlaer, Dec. 22.
Smiley, at Rocky. Dee. 2C. 29. 
Stockdale, Doc. te. 
unckeyc, Jaa. 4, L  
Palacius, Jaa. C.
Port Lavaca. Jaa. 11. 12.
.N'nrsery. Jan. 12.
El Campo. Jaa. IS. 19.
Hope*, at Williamsburg. Jan. 25, 2C.

District Stewards will meet at CMro 
Priday, Nov. 29, at 7:3* p. m.

R  A. ROWLAND. P. E
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MONKY TILL CURKD
Ton TItouMnA Oum s

WMbout the luMfe. cUmn, caetery or carbolic 
k M laJccUmm, OMula, Bawr*.
P»rm aa.at cure guaiaatcvd. TwcaTv.Oim 
rrwnr *sp*rtonc*. One beaer.e pa«* 
on rectal Oln as. s aaO loMImuaUla m a i r i w ^  

DRS. D IC K C T  A  DlC’K K T .
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